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Weygand Reported Ousted as French Chief in Africa
Full Collaboration 
With Germans Looms 
After Leader Change

NEIW YORK , Nov. 19 (U.R)— Private advices received by the 
United Press today from Europe said the Vichy government 
has ousted Gen. Maxime Weygand from his post us chief of 
French dofensea in Africa.

Taken at insistence of Adolf H itler, his dismissal was ex
pected to have far-rcaching
repercussions. Vichy it  was 
said, hopes it will open the 
way to “all-out” collaboration 
between France and Germany.

It  aUo may bring radical re
examination of British and Amerl* 
can policies toward French Africa. 
Amsrlcan supplies have been going 
to north Africa under on agreement 
which Is underst«tod to depend upon 
Weygand'5 guarantees to defcftd 
FVench Africa against axis incur
sions.

Dismissal of Weygand, It was pre
sumed. will lead to reconsideration 
of the agreement and also to re- 
rxaminatlon of R more, or leas 
"hands off" policy toward French 
Africa by the British.

United Press ndviccs said no buc.- 
cessor will be appointed to Wey- 
gand's post “because of the special 
nature of hts African task" and that 
the future of the dapper Httle 71- 
year-old French military leader Is 
"unknown."

N» Vlehr-ARrtenneetnent
There h u  bwn no announcement 

or W e m n d 'i dlsmlanl in  Vtchjr, 
t h M  ;jMlTloeB raid, u id  there- was 
no uxUeMoa '^h en  the a e n  will 

to inibUQ there.
^  t iV u  believed, will re- 

PMttoe. He It aov  in Vichy

-rom ^  pMt fkt Al-

me' fliwciflcally to 
lltler'Who was de- 

IniUUd on It be- 
.  agree to resumption of 
between France and 

BT closer collaboration as 
proposed “new order" In

Europe.
Second Step

Weygand'ft ouster Is reported to 
be the second step In the preJImln- 
nrles for rapproachement between 
Prnnce an^ Germany.

The Ocrmnn.i were said to have 
Inld Inid down two'conditions for re- 
Humptlon of negotiations. H ie first 
was an official expression of sym
pathy for the German war against 
nussla which was made two weeks 
ngo by retain when he gave his 
l>les.tlng (o the French .Legion of 
Volunteers being sent to the east* 
ern front.

Tlie second was dl.mlssafof Wey
gand. Oreat pressure for his ouster 
was exerted by the Oermans last 
montl), it  waa understood, with tlte 
bucking of virtually the entire Vlcliy 

■government. However. PeUtln resist
ed, and. Instead sent Oen. Charles 
HunUlger, war minister, to Africa 
to make a personal report on de- 
fpiuie dispositions there and Wey- 
gand'e activity.

IIunt2lK«r was killed Inst week

>when hin plitnn cracked up as ho 
returned to France with Oie report, 
n io  Germans U»en utllleed Hunt- 
Eiger's funeral to renew pt^ssure.

'riie Naslfl aent an Influential del- 
(C«nllaM4 fM* I. C«I>BR II

SNIFIS

LONDON, Nov. 10 Oin — Britain 
shook up Its high command today 
wltii ft drastio injection of younger 
generals expert In mechanised war 
Indicating that "fighting days will 
come again."

It  appeared obvious Uie govern' 
menl was preparing for th e  day 
when Imperial forces will take the 
offensivo against Germany.

niose now apjwlntinents were an
nounced:

General Hlr Alan Francis Qrooke. 
speolalUt In mechanised war, to 

^ b e  chief of Uie lm|)erlul general 
staff, succeeded General Sir John 
Dill wiio retires Deo. 3S a l Uie age of 
SO. Dill becomes governor of Bom
bay,,

Ma}, Oen. Archibald Edward Nye,

has risen (rom the ranks, to be vlc«<
, ohief of the Imperial general staff.
I The post Is ft stepping stone to the 
k high command for wlitoh, many 
'  thought Nyo la being groomed li
' Prlm« Minuter W^iuton Ohuroiill..
; Ueut. Oen. Blr Heiuy PoWnal), BS,
I transferred from vioe-ohlef of Uie 
\ general eU ff to a ’‘ipeclai appolnt-
[ ni^^re of wiilcii was not

Lieut, ben. B. 0. T. Paget, fit, hero 
ol ihe Brltiah evaouatlon of Norway, 
from command of the vital aouUi* 
east BTlUsh delense tone to com-

to take over Patel's eonunand In Ui'e 
■outheaslern area.

Loses Post

j|.erth ,Alrteifc“

NSW YORK,. Nov. 10 dUO-Dlrec- 
ton  of Union Paelfio railroad com- 
panjr today declared the ugnal quar
terly dividend of 91M a share on the 
common stock, poj’able Jan. 2 to 
stockholders df record Dec. 1.

KILLED IN CRASH
SAN DIEOO. Calif.. Nov. 19 (U.R)— 

A navy fighter plane crashed Into a 
guUy on Otay mesa today, killing 
and LleuU George 8. Roach, U6MC, 
Phoenix, Arlz.

FOR 
R B H IIL E

By JOE ALKX MORRIS 
Ijnlied Press Forelm rdltor 

Adolf Hitler appeared to' be turn
ing toward new winter w«r fronts 
today as tiie axL'! offen.slve bultcrod 
without apparent succci.s nsiilasl the 
eastern front.

preparations for war operations on 
wider fleld.^ were Indicated by pri
vate advices from Europe that Nazi 
pressure had forced the Vichy r o v -  
enunent to o i l s I  Gen. Maxlnie Wey
gand 05 pro-coosul for Afrlcn. wlicrc 
he had been regarded n-s a .Mumbling 
block to axis pinns for u.sltiR French 
bases and other facllitlc.s for war 
In the Mediterranean.

In  London. Foreign Sccrelary An
thony Bden .said BrltUh iinv.u .uid 
military action vas in proKrc.ss 
against the flnns, Hunsary and Ru
mania. Thoi apparently me.ml only 
that these German alllc.‘> cnmc under 
the British blockade, and tlicrc 
no Indication in London llml Bri
tain had undertaken oixratloas to 
meet the request of the Soviet Union 
for a declaration of war aRaln^l tlic 
three countrle.s.

Defease of Moscow Improved 
Berlin reported that "gre.iily Im 

proved weather" had permitted re^ 
newal of axis attacks asalrut tlie 
Red army, which wa$ said In Rus
sian ^vlces to have struck back 
with such force that the defensive 
poelUon of Moscow was Improved 
amt that the enemy was unable to 
g ^n  toward Ro.stov.
. There was a general belief the 

main German effort was being d i
rected toward Rostov in hn effort to 
get a  big-scale offenslva underway 
toward, thd Caucasus and the middle 
^ t —jjrobable scene of winter flght-

' .•BriUsh patrol activity on^n Bi«}or 
scale In Libya was believed to fore
shadow important military develop
ments In -north Africa. Tlie loyal 
air force continued to hammer a l
most every night at Naples and other 
points on the axb supply line to 
Libya. The great new British bat
tleship Prince of Wales touched at 
Capetown on what may be a Journey 
to the far east.

Sontherti VUItors 
Tlie dlselOAure that the 35,000- 
cc>n(in<»4 P*i« I, C«luian I

Magic Valley Prepares for 
Thanksgiving; Snow Falls

Maglo Valley communlUei will 
"close shop" tomorrow for observ
ance of Thanksgiving and In  a l 
least some instances snow (outside 
on the ground, of course) will go 
right along with the turltey and 
second helpings.

Twin Falls residents today pre
pared for ton\ortow'a obtervanca by

j  Uie first snowfall of the 
seasoh. It  didn't last long—about 
an hour—but spots of It were bound 
to hang around in the shady places 
and last through Tltanksglvlng. 
Possibility even existed that more 
of the snow might come tomorrow, 
but odd* were not <)Uot«d.

Ne Know at Buhl 
Ttie snowfall here cnme around 
a, m. today. A H m ea survey by 
lophone showed no snow, howev 
ad fallen at Buhl and only 

"whlsp" was reported a l Filer.
Burley had a little flurry Utls 

morning but at noon the sun was 
shining and nearly all snow—Includ
ing that from a pretty good aised 
storm last n lgh l^had  disappeared. 
Jerome had a light snow this morn
ing but it didn't stick around long, 
realdenta reported.

At Bull Valley,’ where they ri 
want snow, none tell, a  little Is 
available a l the top of Baldy moun
tain but the oUier hills are snow- 
less as U the valley floor.

Around I p. m. In Twin PUlU to- 
day the sky was gelUng darker and 
a few flakes were falling, giving 
iiope (to those who like atuff) Uiat 
perhaps It wasn’t  yet all over.

Offleea Close 
The clly hall, courthouse, federal 

and stale offices as well m  moet lo
cal stores will be oloaed *11 day to
morrow, giving employee •  full hol
iday. The Tlmee wlU be publUhed
aa usual, although It Will be deliver' 
ed a lUlle eartffr. • M iooU  will be 
closed here as will both banks.

At U>e Maglo mountain aU area 
Forest Ranger Bmer Roes reported 
about 10 inches of mow on tlie 
ground, having fallen yesterday and 
Uils momlDg. Some sUen aven 
planned (o leal out lha runs in that 
vicljilly tomorrow, Just to eaa how It 
felt.

Highway offlclaU at Bhoahone re- 
ported all roads open and dUlrlct 
officials r e p o r t  m  oounty roads
also open. Some wer« aUpptry but 
^o t dangerously eo.

BABY iM O T U lU
OALDWSLL, Ida., Nev. I t  

Pliillp Wesley KnapR four-month. 
o ld, son of Mr, and ICm . M m n  
Knapp of P a rm a , sm oU uM  to

Whoops—Snow!

T h il'i i » l  bar tiK  p n  lUnd- 
Ing in-il'a anew, flrel of the year 
f«r Twin ratU, aiMl U feU Uita 
marnlng. Sutii BUIMm , an a dewn- 
Uwn airaet, artlata ae aha tealu 
akyward a&d Uie flakea streak by. 
<P. » . - ^ a  a(am  didn't last lanv 
In Twin raUe . . , an hear laler 
the sun waa ahlalng and Uia anew 
waa g«n«- Mera, liewavar, wae ab- 
panntly ao the way), ^

(Tla»M rbala and C am fln « )

. '•>

i

Kui'usu at White House

, (NEA Telepbeta)
Sabaro Kurusn, rigui. spceiai Japanese envoy who flew across tbe 

Pacific to seek an adjurtnent beltreen U. S.-Japan relations, arrives 
a t tbe While Honse for a eonferrnte with President Roosevelt. W ith 
him  are Ambassador Klehisabve Nomura, left, and Secretary of Stale 
CardeU UnU. (See story, p an  >).

9$-Ciar Freight TrMw 

Stalls in Long Tunnel; 
Three Men Feared Dead

VAN NUYS. Calif., Nov. 19 (U.R)~A 9^-cur Southern Pa
cific fre ight train atalled and caught fire today w ith  the loco
motive nnd 51 curs inside Hn-sscn tunnel and it  Was fcurcd 
three trainmen died from poiHonoufl gus fumes. >

The Venturu 8hor}{f’n office reported flames started short
ly after the tra in  stalled and wore eating their way back from 

the engine. A t  least 10 of the 
cars innidc the tunnol were 
loaded with catUc, the sher
if f ’s officc said.

Ambulances and fire eQVilpnirnt 
ere dispatched from Van Nuys to 

tlie luunel 30 miles nortli of here, 
Rnir men suffering from Inlml- 

Ing cool gas or from burns were 
taken to Whito Memorial hospital. 
Van Nuys,

A SouUiern pnciric official Iden 
llfled the trapped men as J . Duime, 
engineer; 8. E. Bnodgrasfl. flreinan; 
and a. E. Baker, front bnikeiiiiin. 

II are from Los Angeles.
IVken to Iho hosplUil wrre 11. II. 

}lartley, fll, conductor..Los Angrlr.i, 
O. B. Caalles, .aS, brnketnnn, I<os 
Angeles, and B. J . Byrne, Loa An- 
gcte*. brakeman. all aiifCerlnK Icom 
Itilmling gas; and V. L. Ulpiwy, 
brakeman, Los Angrle.i. seroiid nud 
Uilrd degree burns luid gas.

11io tuiuiel U a mile In leimth, 
Inngrst of four between the 
FVrnnndo valley and Ventura.

tioutiiern Pacific officials salil a 
broken coupUng at^vUed the 
frelKlit train.

The train was norUibound. ntxl 
10 rear end wiui clone enoiiKh <<■ 

|)crmll all but Uio cnKlne rrrw i<> 
escape, Botithern Paclflo said.

By United PreM 

■ I.ONI)ON — Faralgn HecrtUrr 
Anthony Kden aaye naval and mil- 
lUry aelion Is being taken wllhoul 
drclarallon ef war against l'ln< 
land. Hungary and Rumania is 
Uemisn alllta, apparently mrin- 
ing blorkade aetlon.

BERNC-Oen. Maximo Wr->Kunrl 
ousted aa pro-coiwiul for AUlca w\ 
liltlri's tinnand to clear wnv Inr 
cIcvi'T rollaboratlon betwrrn Vlrliy 
loul llrrlln; United States rrlntlons 
wKli VIrhy ex|>ected to sulfir.

KlIinYHIIEV->Ruaalans roiilln- 
uci Ici hold InlUatlve en Mowow 
fruni and claim gains near Voln- 
lioUmkk and aoatheast ef l,rlilii- 
(rnd. tied army h<^da a l IIm Iov.

nKUl.lN-aermaiis re|x>rl ’ niw 
allncks" by axia forces on 
front. Indicating reinforced itrlvrn on 
MoM'ow and Rostov, en nniio lo 
Oinu'nsii.1,

d'ArKTOWN—Rrltaln's 33,000- 
Ion halHeahlp Prince »f W al« («■- 
llrved rn reuta to Paelfle, whrra 
(Irrmany's ermok battleship Tlr- 
p(li lias been reposted ready la aid 
Japanese in event of war.

TOKYO -Japanese say ( o i h I  sup
ply will lust two yeaj's; reiMiilnliy 
send I'lur more cruisers lo 
Chlnii wiilers In new hint of <lilve 
on 'niitlland,

SUBSTrrUTE
Nl=W YORK, Nov. IB (U.m -  

Frdna l Judge John W. Clancy lin- 
IMNied a six-month suspended nrul- 
riKO tiKlaj' on Joim Frsiiris 
O'Connor. 38. when Uie foniirr 
Imnk teller pleaded gulUy Ui nu 
inilli'tluent charging he suUilltulnl 
bi|llor*coU^h; olnnamon, and inlnl 
wnfnrs In coin rolls which should 
have contained 11/MO in quarter*.

'H id Indictment charged O’Con
nor. n'telter In the Bank of Man
hattan company- from Jamisry, 
ig<0. to Ocl. 18. IM lJ  made up Uve 
rolls for his section of Die vsnlt 
at Iilgiit liy PUtMm a 3ft-cnil 
piece In eaeh end and fUlliig tlie 
rest wllh candy wafers. The nwe 
was discovered by a siilMtliiito 
Utlier while O'Connor waa on vara- 
llMI.

IE

IRRAK IlSSElllS Arbitration for 
OMHIllllK Battle Proposed 

To Get Pits Open
By FRED BAILEV

W ASHINGTON . Nov. 19 (U.R)— President Roosevelt today 
asked the. CIO United Mine Workers union and leaders of the 
steel indusUy to  perm it the queslioTi o i the union shop in  the  
captive coal mines to remain “in statu8>quo for the period of 
the national emergency” or "submit this point to arbitra
tion” for a  f in a l decision.
■ “Work in the captive mines must recommence,”  the Presi

dent said in a letter addressed to U M W  President John L .
Lewis, and to Benjam in Fair- , 
less, president o f IT. 8 . Steel: 
Eugene Grace, p r^ id e n t of 
Bethlehem Steel, and Frank 
Purnell, president of Youngs
town Sheet & Tube Go.

Lewis has cootended that accept
ance of an open shop contract wttH ■ 
the captive mine owners would Jeo|^ 
e «U »  tha union ahop coBtJaetwlilch”  
the UMW has with Uie Bwnmerclal 
mine owners. '

U r. Rooeevelt loformed-ihe lead
ers on both sides:
 ̂" in  order stUl furttier to open tba 

way lor setUement ot. tha dlspuU.- 
in the capUve tnlnes, X am dolog 
two things:

Tw» OKem_______________
“<D I  am informing all tboaa coal 

operators who have stgned an  agree- 
ment with tbe closed s h ^  priMsloB 
and the non-atrlka penalty clausa 
that they will be azpeeted to tba ‘ 
Interests of national d e fe w  t«_ooo-_

By JOHN L. CUTTEB

DETROIT. Nov. 19 (U.R)—  

President Philip Murray of 
the Congress of Industrial 
Organizations evoked'a thun
derous response from conven
tion delegates today when he 
said “not eveh the national 
emergency" would "stop, the 
{Treat work of organizing” 
Americnn workmen.

“This is the primary function of 
our organization," he asserted. 
*niiat work rises above men."

Murray addressed the CIO's 
fourth annual meeting for the third 
consecutive day after delegates had 
approved hLs wltlidngval with Thom
as Kennedy. United Mine Workers' 
secretary-treasurer. from the nation
al defense mediation board.'

\o Pride In Leadership'
“f  take no pride In leadership— 

any man who says I  do Is a fUUiy. 
dirty Har." he said slowly. 'T take 
pride only In my association with 
men who struggle and fight to t>uUd 
lalior unions."

Shouts rang through the crowded 
convention chamber: "We want 
Murray, we want Murray—Phil's our 
man."

This was what the convention had 
awaited through two days of bitter, 
effort by Murray to avert factional 
strife between the forces of .John L. 
Lewis and Sidney HUlman.

Prom his effort, Murray emerged 
the new strong-nan of tbe CIO 
movement and his power was grow
ing hour bŷ  hour. Prom the tilum- 
Tirata which five years u p  Includ-
, ed.T^.-H U taan- an<ndwTay-H>I- 
oneers of tKtf CTO—only MuirJ^'re- 
malned In unanimous estMm i 
'the member*.

Open Spilt Tbreaiened 
Open split was threatened on the 

captive coal mine Issue, particularly 
aft«r mine workers' delegates yes
terday refused to stand In approval 
of President Rooeerelt’a foreign pcd- 
Icy, which Murray had endorsed. It  
WAS a rebuff to Murray's record as a 
mine union memtMr aru] his appeal 
for unity.

Tlie Incident waa recalled when 
Murray termed a •'dirty Uai" any- 
one cliorglng him with ambition 
a labor leader.

"NothUig must slop the great work 
of organlaln* the unorganised, 
said In a  deliberate measuremei.. . .  
words, ‘‘nq. not even the national 
cniergcncy."

Qain Kndoracmcnt 
Murray and Kennedy wer 

dorsed for rvlgnlng from the 
Keney mediation agency in protest 
against the board's failure fo grant 
a union shop In the captive coal 
mines. Five CIO  allen)ates lo Ihe 
NDMB rtifllgned wlUi Uie officers.

Allan Haywood, director of CIO 
orKiinitaUon, opened today’s seulnn 
wlUi an announcement tlint I,- 
000,000 federal employes would be 
tlie major target of new mniiber- 
•lilp drives designed lo bring CIO 
strengll^ from 6,000,000 to 10.000,000 
workers witliln 18 monUis.

nepresentalives'of the mine work
ers union arose to defend Uie con
vention's support of the union slio|> 
demands. John Mates. organl/.er In 
district fi. branded the captive roul 
mine shutdown "Uie moat Justltlnbln 
rtiuse now before Uie American jx-o- 
l>le.-

W E ;  G E I S »
Witli only a meager description to 

work on because the bandit wore 
a lilack stooktng mask over ills fan', 
Blierlff's officers today were hunt
ing for an armed robber who held up 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ryan at Uie Cur
ry store last night.

Checkun of the coali loot today 
showed that tho holdup ninn se
cured "belwaan M  and *10 in ainall 
change," t h e  proprietors of the  
store said. Ha also took two cartons 
o( cigareltas aa t>a backed out ot the 
store, gun held a t his hip.

Ilona-Made Mask
Hie robber had out eyohole.-i In 

the black <>ver. h it Itoiul, 
and iiad aiap jlaahad openings for 
his noae a n A ^ u t k  According to 
Mr. and I 81#  an .d Depuiy 
Bheriff Vlrfll R . Borden, who In- 

........... tha two proprietors were

ui i  « .ii Falli a t 8:10 p  . m. Tueaday. 
The bandit waUtad tn autatly. gun Ut 
hand, and »aUt .

"Tlila U a holdu;H-I guass you 
know wliat I  want."

fie threw a larta tobacco aack to 
Mr. Ryan and ordarad Uie owner to 
fill tha saok from tha oasli regUUr.

(Cm IIbm^ m  >ai« I. Odaaa I)

i n s e E O P E i i  
S I H O A l

IDAHO SOLBIEBS ASKEO TO 
VOLUNTEER FOB 3 YEARS— 
FOBEBUNNER OF A. E. F.T

WAamNOTON. Nov. 19 (Speclfl) 
—Members of the Idaho national 
guard and selectees from that sUte 
are being clrcularlxed t>y the war 
department, suggesting th a t . they 
volunteer for a  tiiree-year term in
IM .r «m a r  - - .................
weeks bef<
Under th e ________
clflcally provided

cept that they may be staUcoed on 
the Islands of the Pacific controlled 
fay the Tlnlted States. Regulars may 
be sent anywhere that the com< 
mandar-ln-chief elects.

llonary loroe Is cenlemplaled; It 
says tjie euiTasalng of the Iroopa 
Is a  precautionary move. However, 
ihft belief prtvalU In the national 
capital that within the next »  
months there will be an AEF, but 
where saeh an expedition would 
go b  gaesawerk. I t  la known that 
Ameclea U bnlldlng a great base 
at Cairo. Bgypl; .another In north 
Ireland, one in .England, one en 
the weat eeaai ot Africa, and one 
will soon start a t Basra, on the 
Penian gulf, the Utter Jp gel sup- 
plica Into Russia. First boatload 
of lamber for Basra has already 
been ordered In the northwest.

(Con(lnu«il on I'm * <. Column 1)

GROUP INCREASES 
y i B E E

LO
PrrrSBUROH , Nov. 1» (UR -  

Mlneni returned to Uie pll« of sis 
capUvo coal mlnea In West VlrglnU 
today but heavy picket lines In wrst-

closed In the United Mine Workers' 
strike for Uie union aliop.

An estlmalad no  stata polire re
placed the picket llnea a l Oary. W. 
Va., Uila morning when six mines 
ot Uie United BUtes Coal and Colie 
company were opened to Uis 8 o'clock 
shift.

In  contrast to yesUrday's vlu- 
lenoe, hi which two- Negro miners 
were shot and wounded and "smoke 
iMimba" wera tossed at Vetuming 
workers. QUlet pravallafl, eiaie 
troopers wera under orders to treat 
tlie mliiera wlUi “oourt4» and re
spect" and UMW  leaders promised 
lliere would bQ no woapona or bomba 
brought to Uia mines or to any plrk- 
el lines that might subeMuently be 
formed.

Heavy nohet Uasa 
Troopera raporlad sevaral carloads 

of minera ware aprehanded outside 
mine propertlaa boeauae Uiay had 
weapona to ttialr automoMlas.

m  nurallA oounUr» Fans, whera 
workara at two mlnaa who tannad 
Uismaalvaa "loyal Amarloana” and 
peUttoned tha atata fovamiamt for 
preiaeUon whan they ratumad to 
work UiU momlRf, haanr plekat

WAaillNOTON, Nov. 10 (U R)-The 
house agrkiuliure oommlttee today 
npproved a bill to increwe main
land beet and cone sugar quotas by 
approximately 80,000 totui.

The bill would liicrcoso the beet 
sugar quota by 03,000 tons and the 
uialuland cane quota by IBJXM tons 
It also would increase AAA benelll 
linyments by ai>|>roxlniately one- 
thlrtl,

'Itie quota Increase would bo al 
expense of Cuba and Uie Ptilllpplnes 

Tlie approved bill, sjwnsored by 
Committee Chairman Hampton D 
b\dmer, D,, fl. C.. would coivtluuo 
the revised sugar quota system for 
Uireo years, Tiie present act ex
pires Uils year.

riOVERNOR TO OAKI.KV 
noiBE, Ida., Nov. 19 ftJRi-Qov 

Chase A. Clark left today for Idaho 
rails where ho wlU celebrate 
llianksglvlng tomorrow wllh 
family and friends. H ie governor 
lilanned lo attend highway confer- 
enres a l Rexburg and Oakley en 
route.

menu « 
f'ca) l a  

of tbe captlra o 
their 1

they
do not. wish to dlaeotnaca or gtand 
In Uia way « f any a m p l^  irbo 
chooses to Join tba  United lUne 
Wcffkera of America.*

Appealing to the four leaders "as 
paUiotlc Americans.” Mr. 'Roose
velt proposed that they accept one 
of two alternatives:

"(A) Allow the matter ef the 
closed ahop In tha eapUve min»n to 
remain In 9tatita quo for tbe period 
of the national emergency, all other 
parts of the Appalachian agreement 

^pplylng.^or^^ t® ArUU»Uo»

"(B) Submit Uils point to arhl- 
traUon, agreeing In  advance to ac
cept the declsloQ so made for tba 
period of the naUonal emergency 
wlUiout prejudice to your rights in 
the future.”

The chief OKacuUva, said It w u  
"imperaUve" that one of the alter- ' 
natives.be chosen "and fa iU if i^  
performed . . .  for the common good, 
for the maintenance o j defense pro- 
ducUon."

The President sent Identical let
ters to tiie steel offlclaU and Lewis. 
Me pointed out the sole luua re
maining In  dispute w u  that of ^ e  
union aliop concerning “only five per 
cent of the mine workers employed 
In the captive mines, which Is one 
half of ona par osnt—ona worker- 
out of every 300-of all the mine 
workers In the United States.**

Tlie President endorsed tha sug
gestion of the naUonal defense me- 
dlaUon board that all non>uftion

ers Uie burdens as well as the t>en- 
efits of the union."

"Tlie issue In dispute, however 
* . r*«* t. c*i«M It

One Death Every 
2 Days in Idaho 
Traffic Accidents

BOI6S, Ida.. Nor. ! •  (UJO-Ona 
l>erson Is killed every two days In 
Idslu> Irafflo aocldents, the sUU 
deiiartmenj of law enfo«ement re- 
|)orted today.

A 10-monUi study showed 180 traf- 
flo falalltlas slnoa Jan . 1. J . U  Bal- 
deraton, oommloaloner oC law an- 
forcement. reported. Ada and Sho
shone counties, each llsUng »  traf
fic deaths since Uia nrst of Uie 
year, were tha dagger spola on Uie 
traffic map.

What, Again? T ommy Manville 
Marries Another N. Blond

NKW YORK. Nov. »  (U.R) — 
XauvUle. the as>eatQi 

iielr, planned a Florida honey
moon today wlUt hla fltUi bride, 
honey-haired ahow girl BonlUi, 
Franfilne Edwards, whom he met 
last Sunday night aa a blind data, 

The new Mrs. ManvlUe. sa, a 
member of tha eaat bf Qaone Jes- 
M'a *^igh KlAkara.” mat Man- 
vlUa. who gava hla M a on tba 
marrlaga ttoann aa ( l, •* ttw 
Hurrieana nighi eiub. Sha bad 
been Moortanbara by Jtfk. Bian. 
radio oommenutor, who had baan 
askad by lfanvU^ ^  »iin«
• l ir a  flrL* «

strong L..............
nounoed at onoa M i . . .  
Mlas' Bdwarda, M aadi ti

S d irw .
ealta H w ai« , 
buiDonlatM M  
b la la lU T «>
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M  V I C I i ’S 
E L A M  FOUND

Definite Identldcatlon o f ' Ern«st 
Baahftm, 43.year>old Vlr« 

slQla trmulent vho <U^ after faU- 
Ing from the Wells trelght train, 
had been made'today through the 
mac’f  brother-ln*law, at Roaaoke, 

Vb.
The brother-in-law. J. O. Plunk

ett. wired Sheriff Warren W. Low- 
cry a description of Basham. The 
particulars fitted the accident victim 
perfectly, and IdentUlcaUon was 
clinched by means of a tattoo mark. 
Deputy Sheriff Ed'Hall Immediately 
wired PlunkcU lor tidvlce as tO dis
position of the body.

Basham was a veteran of the 
World war, his relative told officers. 
He fell from the Wells stock train 
about noon Sunday at Meter siding, 
near Rogerson, and was found by 
Uie train crew on Its return trip 
Monday. Ho wns nulled to tho 
hospltol here but did not rcgala 

' consclousncss.
County and city officers today 

took finserprlnts of the dead man 
for records of the American 'Legion.

Utah Marriaie Uccaa*
Miss Eunice Wood. 33, Buhl, and 

FroncU Atwood Patterson. 27, Filer, 
obtained o'marrlnge llccnse yesterday 
at Salt Lake City.

Bhamrork Club 
Next meeting of the Shamrock 

club will be held Dcc. 4 at the home 
of Mrs. Eleanor Black, officials of 
the club annoimced today.

To Middle West 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Caldwell and 

ion, Eugene, and Mr. and Mrs. L. U 
Walker left tliLi week on a three 
weeks’ trip to Kansos City and Still
water, Okln.

R O O S E IIA S K S  
[ M S - i O
(rtom r«f* On<) 

strong the feeling about It may be, 
does not Justify a, stoppage of work 
In a grave national crisis,'' Mr. 
Roosevelt said.

"The protective wage clause of tha 
Appalachian agreement has no bear
ing on this' controversy," the Pres
ident said.

Lewis had argued sn open shop 
agreement with the steel companies 
“would invalidate the Appalachian 
agreement. . .  by virtue of Its pro
tective wage clause."

In  tiis letter today, Mr. Roosevelt 
said: '

" I t  Uie United Mina Workera si«ii 
with the operators of the captive 
mines an agreement which Included 
no provision for a closed shop, not 
a  single miner will lose any benefit 
or advantage which he now enjoys 
under the Appalachian agreement. 
The closed shop contncts that havb 
already been algned will stand."

Reports Mishap 
Mrs. I. P. Smitli, route three, last 

night roportod to police Uiat her car, 
while at the comer of Sccond avenuo 
and Second street north, hod been 
struck by another machine carrying 
license 6R-4134. The other car, she 
said, failed to stop for the accldcnt 
and aUo at the stop sign at that 
pohn, The left rear fender of the 
Smith maclilne was damaged.

JOBS
Before starting the reemployment 

machinery to secure Joba for two 
released soldiers, area No. 1 draft 
board will contact th« two ex- 
troopers to ascertain whether or not 
they need help In getting work, 

-otfliclala today.-....... - - .........
Xt they tM«d Joba, the t«em9toy> 

n ea t setup beaded by O. H. Ode- 
rn±n will then go Into actioo.
■ ■‘CBfit. J.'B . Seam , Jr., chief clerk 
of the board, said the men have not 
yet gotten In  touch with the local 
group and may not even be in Twin 
Falls. Both were odd Jobe workers 

to army entry, he said.

I?' ttewrtf Bec6rd
I M an iag e  Licenses

NOV. II
Jerome P. Wilson, 34. and Louella 

Adams, a i , both of Twin Palls.

To Mr.*and Mrs. Roy Oamey, _ 
boy. last night at their home, 1038 
Second avenue west.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ftord, Twin 
I^IL^. a boy. today at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

Temperatures
Min. Hti.Prx.

To Salt Lake City
Mr, niici Mrs. C, A. Edmonson an.l 

son left UiLi afternoon for Salt Lake 
City wJiere Uicy will spend the 
niiinksglvlng week-end. Edmoruon 
is in charge of tho navy recrulUng 
offlco here.

From Washlnttoii
’Mr. and Mrs. Howard McKray 

have returned from a 10-day trip to 
Breniertoi), Wasli., .where they visit
ed Mr. ond Mrs. Wl)hur McKray. 
Mr. McKray is associated with the 
Spellman Shoe company there.

Official Improves
Improvement In the condition of 

j-ncst V. Molander. Bulil. wa.i re
ported thii afternoon by Twin Falls 
county general hospital attache.s. 
The county commls-sioner ha.<» been 
a surgical patient at the hospital 
for several .wcel«.

A R E A N ( l .lP y T S
, i . . l M l B A N D I I  HOLDS yP

With M  in varied braaohee of the 
armed service—besides 135 selectees 
now In the army—area No. 1 Is 
credited with 470 men aervlng Undo 
Sam In army, navy, marines, na-

The first total credit summary 
came as the state office sent a 
complete file of "home address" 
cards for all men except those who 
were drafted. There were 347 of 
the cards, one for each m an whose 
home address is listed in the com
munities comprising area No. 1 of 
this county.-Two credits out of the 
847, however, had been cancelled, 

of the total

Bcfln Training- 
Frank H. Peldtman. Twin Palls, 

and Olaude A. Obeas, Shoohone, are 
among the Idaho trainees who have 
arrived recently at Port Knox. Ky„ 
armored force replaccmenl'txalning 
center, to begin basic training.

8tudenU on Vacation 
Armour Anderson, student at the 

University of Idaho, Moscow, arriv
ed home by auto last night for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Accompany
ing him were Albert Benoit. Twin 
Falls, and Ray McKlnstcr, Kimberly. 
8ludv>ts at U. of I.

From Convention
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bell of Uie 

Pepsl-Cola 'Bottling company, Twin 
Falls, have returned from the bot
tlers convention In New York and 
Phllndclphia. Bottlers from the 
Unlleil States, Canada and Cuba 
attended. Last week-end they visit
ed In Baltimore and Washington, 
D. C.

ED
B y NAZI FRIENDS

(Fr«B P*l< Oim) 
cgatlon to Vichy for Huntzlgcr’s 
funeral, headed .by their ace French 
ncRollator. Otto Abetz,

AbPtz busied himself with . .  
peateil conf(!rcnccs wlUi Vlcl>y of- 
/JcJals nnd psld & Bpcclal trtp to 
Chnteldon to discuss the situation 
wlUi Plcrrc Laval, ousted vice- 
premier.

I t  l.< believed that Weygand's ous- 
ir Is connected with a general 

strengthening of pro-Naal Influences 
In the Vichy cabinet.

The pro-Oerman camp Is 
to be led by Pierre Pucheu. 
of interior, who Is said to have the 
support of most of the cabinet Ho 
Is said to be working for the return 
of Laval to thQ government In a  re
alignment wblph would reduce the 
influence of Admiral Jean Francois 
Darlan and shift moet of the power 
to Laval and Pucheu.

H lt lP A L G R O y P
E X P A N S iSE E N

Spread of the Idaho M u ^ lp a l 
league to Include every community 
of any size In the state was envis
ioned here today by George M. Paul- 
Mn. Twin Falls city attorney, fol
lowing his return from Boise where 
he attended a league aession yester
day.

Paulson made the trip to Boise 
along with Charles P. Larsen, su
perintendent of streets, and Tnmian 
Orcenhalgh, city councilman. In  ad
dition to attending the league ses
sion. held at the Owyhee hotel, they 
olsQ visited and inspected the pri
orities train which waa in Boise at 
that time.

Paulson said that several : 
Idaho communities affiliated them
selves with the league at yesterday’s 
scs.slon and that many more are ex
pected to follow suit. Principal 
speaker at the session was a repre- 
senUtive of the Utah league, after 
which the Idaho setup is being pat- 
tcrn«l.

Purpose of the league Is mutual 
cooperation between all communities 
represented In matters such as pub
licity. advertising and attracting 
outside industrlea.

Concerning tho defense train, 
Paulson said one of the nary of
ficers. who with army officers,  ̂
explaining the various articles 
hlblted. told him more than 30,000 
articles were showq In the train, all 
vital to the armed forces of the 
nation in the present emergency. 
One purpose of the train was to 
show the small manufacturer Just 
what the government needed and 
was buying along national defense 
lines.

Seen Today
E)og at Lincoln achool having 

busy time backing at each and 
every car going past, regardless of 
which street It's on . . . Young
sters throwing snowbolU with 
great glee as first anow of season 
flllrr.s down In Twin Palls . : . 
Follow walking along Main avenUe 
sidewalk with a medium-sized 
radio strapped to his bock . . ■ 
Merritt SliotweU and his cohorts 
aUriing Job of stringing wires to 
s u p p o r t  Christmas decoraUons 
above street . . . Small boy, ^  
parked auto on Second . street 
norili, turning on radio full blast 
. , . And Twy walking downtown 
wcarintf pair of hand-me-down 
shoes very much toO large for him.

m K E R S  REOPEN 
S K  GOAL MINES

<rm i Pm * Ob#)
Kluded poeslblllty of work 

resumption.
Sheriff Charles Prock said after 
check of the county's mines that 

■heavy picketing prevaUs and the 
mines generally are down.”

The strike spread meanwhile to 
more commercial mines. At least 15 
commercial coal mines in the south
ern part of West Virginia were down.

LABOR
*nie city ,now has two pris<nera 

■wcrtto* I t  the Job of raking leaves 
aod doing other odd labor around 
the citjr park, poUce rwoitls showed 
today.

Tom Wtils, a  Negro, has been at 
work for several days whlft Ray 
Smith sUrted hU labors today. Wells 
Is serving time on an Intoxication 
charge and Smith on a charge of 
destrucUob of public property.

.T s ifilllU  mo SUFFER.

S  roq fuffar moatbly eiamn, book- 
ache. dlstTMi ot 
nervensatss-^dne to Xuncttonal

THE HOSPITAL
. Twin Fnlls county general hospital 
had available beds on all floors 
today.

ADMITTED
PatlciiU admitted to tlic hospital 

Included Mrs. William Ho6hh, Miss 
Neldiv WBgn^v. Baby. Mary Ann 
Mon, Twin Palls; Boy Evans. John 
Arkoosli. Ooodlng, Mid Ployd Wat- 

n. Contact. Wev.
DISMISSED 

Patients dismissed from the hoe- 
p lu l Included Franklin Staten, 
Buhl; Levl Slason, Jim  Harrison, 
William Matthews, Mrs. Joe Tou- 
pln. Miss Caroline Clark, Twin Falls; 
MlM Arlene Wuebbenhorst, Buhl 
and Mrs. E. W . Riggs and daughter 
Murtaugh.

draftees ^........... — 137. navy

Since none of these were selectees, 
many of them have been in  the arm
ed service for years. Prominent 
i\amc« Include thoee of Col. H. O.--- - -----

, at Fort Lewis.

Election Slated 
By Navy Mothers

Permanent officers will be elected 
at a Msslon. of members' of the' 
Navy Mothers club which will be 
held at the Idaho Power company 
auditorium on Thursday, Nov. 37, at 
8 p. m.. it was announced thl^ after
noon by 0 . A. Edmonson, local navy 
recruiter.

Tlia newly organised club Is made 
up of motliers whose sons, st«psons 
or adopted sons are now serving 
with the navy.

Temporary officers, serving until 
permanent election next week, are 
Mrs, E. V. Ijirson, commander, and 
Mrs, J, J. Hughes, adJuUiit.

OUier order of business expected 
nt the next session U expected to ln> 
elude filling out of Uie application 
for a charter.

SIO R E ; GETS 1 8
<rroa Ptf* Oa«)

Ryan put all the available change In 
the sack and closed the register.

Demands Peanlee 
“Open It again," the bandit said. 

"Put the rest In."
"Do you want pennies, too?", Ryan 

asked.
"Oh yea." said the gunman. 

“They’ll help.”
Mr. hnd Mrs. Ryan said the man 

was wearing overalls, gray mackinaw 
and gray cap. He wore canvas gloves. 
They heard no motor car when he 
arrived and departed.

As the gunman pointed his "small 
callber-Hcng-baneled" pistol stRy- 
an, Alfred Van Luven, who Uvea in 
a trailer house near the Curry store, 
approached the front door. He saw 
the drama inside and rushed to a 
small house In the rear, occupied by 
Jess Moore. Moore hunted up two 
guns and he and Van Luven then 
returned to the shop. Tlie gunman.

or sta feet Uli. slender, weighing 
about ISO pounds.

The Curry store Is located on U. S. 
80, heavily traveled east-west high
way.

Growers Hold up 
Sale of Turkeys

• BOISE, Ida.. Nov. IS lU.R)—There 
will be plenty of turkoys for Ida
hoans to cat tomorrow but the main 
part of tl)C Idaho crop was being 
held for markeUng during Chrlstma* 
holidays. Curtis Loveless, chief poul
try Inspector for the state depart* 
ment of ngrlciilture, reiwrted today, 

Slae of the erop was about normal 
but beraune many birds were not 
"fully floslied." growers were await
ing the chrLitnms ncnson (o sell 
most of Uielr birds, he said.

MISSION TO OPEN 
A T  S I .  EDWARD’S

Rev. E. Russell Jackson. 0. 8. P.. 
of the PauUst Patbera, wUl open a 
one-week mission at St. Edward's 
CathoUc church, beginning Sunday, 
Nov. 30.

‘‘America needs religion today 
more, perhapa than ever before,'* 
said Father Jackson In an interview. 
" I  say this because of the fact that 
the American way'of life is based 
upon religion, U based upon God. 
In  these critical times, democratle 
principles and the liuOlenable rights 
of individuals in a democratic state

re threatened.
•To keep mnr freedom, to keep our 

rights, to preserve the naUon, we 
must keep our religion.’*

He 18 one of the Utah Trailer 
priests, and has conducted missions 
in other cities in Idaho. He is a 
member of the PauUst Pothers, the 
first American religious order found
ed in 1M8 with headquarters in New 
York City.

Services will begin each day at 
7:30 p.- m. and non-Cathollcs are 
Invited t(^ attend.

Religious Movie 
Slated on Sunday

The motion plctiue film of* the 
“Life of Christ'* and the ‘Tasslon 
Plsy." depicting the story .of Jesus 
from the Nativity to the Ascension 
will be shown Sunday and Monday 
Nov. 33 and 34. at 7:30 p. m. at the 
First ChrlsUan church, Rav. Mark 
O. Cronenberger announced today.

."A complete and appropriate mu> 
slcal score wlU be.played throughout 
the entire film, on special sound 
equipment, reproducing some qt the 
world's choicest oixhestra, organ 
and choral music by famous 
posers," he added.

The public U Invited to attend. A 
free-will offering Will be taken to 
assist in defraying expenses.

and all such workings In district IT 
would fail to open after Thanks* 
giving hoUday. In  northern West 
Virginia. UMW reptttentaUves «U- 
mated 7,000 commcrclal miners 
about one-third of those in the a 

•were out.

Penn Mines Closed 

In  Pennsylvania, 10 Pittsburgh 
company mine* were closed, as were 
mines of the Hllman Coal and Coke  ̂
company, and one of the Youghl- 
ogheny and Ohio Coal company, af> 
fectlng a total of 8,000 miners.

More than 37,000 Pennsylvania- 
West Virginia commercial miners 
and workers in capUve mines strlk* 
ing In violation of union shop con
tracts, were Invohred In sympath 
strikes, a United Preas tabulatlo 
indicated.

At Uniontown, federal bureau of 
InvesUgaUon agents were reported to 
bo Inquiring Into alleged subversive 
activities In connection with the eap- 
Uve mine.strike. Two men were 
que-sUoned by the FBI and-subse
quently released, it  was said.

mm. STARTS

T O D A Y !
’T O * !3 o e  T ra«

Claudatta

ewwhan shttfill,.., 
w h o . a H | T , h / „ „ k „ ,

Knights Templar 
Schedule Session

Annual past ' night
will be observed by Twin Palls Com- 
mandery No. 10, Knights Templar, 
PWday evenlDg.^Nt>v^aL at the Mĵ -

Austln A. Walker, Boise, right 
eminent grand commander, la ex
pected to be among the distinguish
ed gurtats present. H. L. Dlnkel- 
Ucker will be tho only charter 
ber in attcndonce.

A turkey dinner .at 6:30 p. m. wlll 
be served, preceding the lodge-seit- 
Blon, when the order of the temple 
will be conferred by the following 
past commandcrs:

Joseph H. Beaver, Samuel H. Kuy- 
ler. Dr. Robert A. Parrott, Alnii P. 
Senior, James W. Smith, Walter S. 
Parish. John H. Olandon, *nioinas 
J . Foster. Lawrence Clos, Oiiy D. 
Miller, Fred T. Parlslt, J , W, Dan
bury, John A. Johnson and 1(. L. 
Dlnkelacker,

D A K L O R  KILLS 
SCHOOL DOCTOR

DURHAM. N. 0 ,  Nov. 19 (UJ3 -  
Authorities theorHed today that 
vanity was at the root of the mental 
processes which eventually Impelled 
John S. Baldwin, 38, a  bachelor 
farmer, to slay his physician. Dr. 
Robert Randolph Jones, Jr., asso
ciate professor of surgery at the 
medical .«hool of Duke university.

Last summer. Dr. Jonea per
formed plastic surgery upon Bald
win's face, with a view to Improv
ing his appearance. Baldwin, 
said, had not been satisfied wli 
result. '

Late ye.-itcrday afternoon, Bald
win waited for Jones In the waiting 
room of the university hospital's d i
agnostic clinic. Jones came out of his 
office. Baldwin produced a 32 cali
ber pistol and fired five shots Into

Petition asking appointment 
administratrix of the 939,000 estate 
left by her mother, the late Mrs. 
Cynthia O. Turner, was filed in pro
bate court today by Mrs. Marian 
□Ulette, Kimberly. Mrs. omette al
so filed separate petition asking ap
pointment to handle tho estate of 
her late father, William H. Turner, 
for whom Mrs. Cynthia Turner had 
been acting as administratrix.

The petitioner's mother died Nov. 
1 at Kimberly. The father died in 
1931

Mrs. Turner's will, dated Nov. 3. 
1038, names three daughters and one 
son as beneficiaries. The estate 
Includes ranch lands, Kimberly 
town property and con^derable per* 
sonal pn^erty.

Ptank L. Stephan Is counsel for 
the petitioner in both matters.

Guard Takes Two 
Prisoners to‘Pen’

L. B. Qramer, Idaho state peniten
tiary guard, came to Twin Falls to
day to taks James Otto Hopper. i8. 
Bulil, to the state penitentiary to 
serve a one to 14 year sentence for 
forgery.

Cramer was also to stop at Jerome 
this afternoon to pick up Frank U l
rich. 38, who will serve the same sen- 
Unce In connectloi> with a check 
.fraud In purchase of cows.

U m lt  C U y - -
KnmcUro 

tUaltIo
T W I N  K A L L aW U I u u m  . . . . . .
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British Cosmetic Shortage 
. Spawns Big Bootleg Racket

B.v PKED BAILEY

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 (U.R)— 
President noosevelt withheld fllreet 
action today In the “captive" cwil 
mine strike In ihe hope, npptirently, 
that other means of obtaining re
sumption of vital production could 
be found.

Associates of Uie President Indi
cated strongly he believes precip
itous action may not b« necessary. 
A policy of "watchful waiting" may 
be maintained a l least through this 
week, they said, although’ the Pres
ident was still represented, as pre
pared to "crack down hard" a^ a 
last resort.

I No Army Use
Wliatever legislative action Is talc- 

ei) by congress probably would not 
be directed at forcing U»o S3.000 coal 
miners In the plU supplying the ma
jor steel .mills back to work, autlior- 
Itatlve labor officials said.

Mr. Roosevelt. Uiey said, has been 
"strongly advised" against* using the 
army In an effort to break the strike. 
They fear use of soldiers might pre
cipitate a nation-wldc strike In the 
conimcrclal tnlnes. where scntt«rcd 
walkouts already have occurred In 
sympathy with the captive mine 
strike.

Tljat fear aUo Was cxprc.sscd by' 
Sen. Harley M, Kilgore. D.. W. Va., 
who said;

“I am afraid sending troops Into 
the mine areas' might arouse In
tense resentment that would cause 
the strikes to spread and be pro
longed. These miners in West Vir
ginia are largely ot native American 
stock, highly Independent and al
ways hava resented any outxlde In
terference. Like all Americans, they 
hate to have anybody tell them 
they have to do something.”

What Next?
Tliere was no Indication-of what 

development Mr. Roosevelt might 
' expect to end the strike that al

ready U threatening to curtail steel 
production. He has no further con
ferences scheduled on the coal sit
uation.

John L. Lewis. United Mine Work- 
I president, was said to believe

demand for a union shop. But steel 
executives have vigorously contra
dicted the suggestion Uiey were di
vided In their opposition to the im- 
ion shop.

lE R B M E  M E - I I  
H

Nov. 10 (Special)—Jcr- 
triple A elections were

--------- jre the past several days
wlUa t ^  '^oUowlng officers being 
nuoM^'W-Uke office Jan. l. 1042;

For north Jerome Olenn Vliilng 
WM elected as rhnlrman; Charle.i R. 

k Knys as vlcc-chalrman; Loon AMett, 
F a  member; Wllllnni.D. Butler, first 

altrrnate and Paul Jrrke os hccond 
ftlterniitc, 

aoiilli Jerome, Earl R, Sliepppard 
•s chftlriimn; E. m . Orcgg, vice- 
rhnlrman: P. E, peierson. member; 
first allcrnoie, Fred Riililer and M. 
O. Wiill, secntHl alternate,

FftlL-i City, Charles Andrus, chalr- 
mnn; Prank H. Houston, vice-chair
man; a. A. Buchanan, member; first, 
alternate, j ,  E  Nielsen; second o l. 
ternate. Howard C. Bird.

Edpn. A. a .  Varnea, chairman; 
Charles Perry, vlce-clialnnnn; Rob
ert E. Grant, member; first alter- 
naie. P. A. Teater, and second alter
nate, A. M. niack.

Hw:dton.. 8, A. Clark, chairman; 
Guy Dixon, vice-rlinlrmiin. and Joe 
lloii.ika. Jr.. membei.

County coinmltteemei) riectcd 
were L. E. Pool. Hazelton, us chair
man; Cliarles Andnis. Jerome, vlcc- 
chalrman; Olenn VInlng. Jerome 
memlwr; first alternate, Earl H, 
aheppeard; second alternate. A, G. 
Vames, and secretary-treasurcr, R, 

.  M. Peterson.

W P A N I i E W  
U S K K  CROWN

ONTARIO, Ore,. Nov. IB <11 Rt- 
Tlw Pa«sltlc oomhusyinB
crown was held today by Claude 
Camj)bell. Nampa, Ida., for Uie eec- 
ond year,

Campbell, competing against 14 
liiiskers from Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho, tdssed out 86,68 bushels 
In SO minutes to retain the crown 
tie won last fleconU p\act
winner wiui Hans Wehlen. Welser. 
Ida., with an average of 34.09 
busheU.

By ROSETTE HAROROVE 
NEA Service 

LONDON -  Tlitre v,cte lew wo

men UirouRhouC ttic IciiKth and 

breadtli of the Briasli Lslcs who were 
not appalled wlu-n ilie •'co.smetlcs 
racket" was dLsclojcd ri-ccutly in the 
pre.«,

Tlje thougiu that backvnixt man
ufacturers were kiiowliiuly defraud
ing hU majesiy* government of over 
» million pounds .sterling a year 
about 4.000,000 dollars), did n ''’ 

’ ffpct them so much n-s thp thoueht 
tliftt iiic.se atirnudiTft, ilipse ituiKers 
of clieap cawneucs. nilKlit be respon
sible for ruining tlio look.-; of thou- 
!>and.-; of watnenfolk.

Racketeers of the Uomity Black 
market. idokL of whom Imve been 
operating since tiie ouuct of the 

and the subsequent liiiroductlon 
of the limitation of .suj)i>lip.s act, 
have been perfectly ruiiilp.y. This I 

told • by the mnnanDri'j.s of a 
bcnuty p.irlor.

Tlic new rnckplctr.i have (.old co.s- 
inetic.s made from Hip losvpst fiimHty 
InKredlcnts mid under ilic lucvit un- 
liyBleiilc conditions, ollpii wiih only 
ti dirty icitchcn sink and corre;,i>ond- 
ingly filthy ulcnsll.'; for tliclr labora- 
tarj’.

Cosmetic!) Touted 

Denis were made in uiusu.spccllns 
WB-shops. In puttllc hou-sps. In the 
fitrect evei). and the ftnUlied KOod.s 

touted around by an army ol 
and women. Their beats wcrr 

mainly In manufacturliiK areiu, li' 
tiie le.ss-expcnslve flat binirilug.';. ant' 
they also haunted chain tea-shofv 
where typlstj and shopijlrls congre
gated.
. Leading manufacturers m  well as 

liie authorities were growing very 
worried over Uie ainazing growth of 
Illicit beauty products.

Tlie cutting down of leKltimnlc 
brands to 3S per cent ot ilielr pre- 
,war output offer d a mar̂ ■eloas loop
hole. on the oUier hand, to small 
traders whose volume of brolness did 

! up to the 100 pounds sterl
ing (400 dollars) a inontli proviso. 
To their number were added hun
dreds of unkjiown chemlst-s. lialr- 
dressers and drug-store owneis who 
had never before attempted to maii- 
ufocture casmetlcs but who could 
not resist Uie opportunity - offered 
by the new situation.

Look Like Real Tliine 

Many of those fake preimratlons 
looked enough like well kndwn 
brands to be mtataken for tlicm. The 
counters of several of the London 
stores were stocked with k ma.<a of 
quite unknown brands of lipstick, 
powder, talc and other beauty aids 
selling at much the same prlce.-s as 
Arden. Rubinstein or Cyclax's. Lip
sticks. for example, sold for a dollar 
and a half; thc.sc oast the lIUlc- 
chemist - around - thc-corner some- 
where around 30 cents.

All this has now been stopjied. 
Tlic board of trade, not a moment 
too soon, has now made a ruling 
Uiat non-regbtcred cosmetlc-mok- 

coiinot produce more than a cer- 
tnin amount of producU—around 
»3,000 worth n yeiir—und these stkles 
are to be made direct to the public.

Tliere Is olso to be a control of 
j>erfumpry, and beauiy crenms and 
preparations generally, but toilet 
soap, .shaving cream and dentifrice.') 
are exhiipt.

Many women, unable to buy their 
favorite brand of cosmellc.i, have 
been i>atronlzlng Uiese ‘'porlor- 
cl.emUl.t"-Those who have ciwaped 
serious hkin troubles may be Uiank- 
ful, Many of Uie product^ used by 
tniscriipulo\w jxiople—acids, faU and 
olls-ure sucli that they were likely 
to provoke dprmatltLi and »Uier af- 
f«tlons of Ihe skin. Women with 
deliciite skliLi who become badly af- 
fectwl arp liable to earn' (lie m ' 
fur life, A nkin siKciallst told .... 

'enlly ,Umi hl.i advlcn (n women 
to leavp the ncv>e slilny until 

U)e end of the war rntlier tlmn imo 
cosmetics other tliiui Uiaie made by 
reputed firms,

OuUook BiMk 

Altogethrr Uie beauty ouUook is 
Weak. Tl\fi new order will rr.Milt in 

lurMier iWluctUin of iljwtlpk, |k»w- 
der Hiid faiy> pream.i, i)ut front line 
girls of liir ordnani'e fiirUtrlPn In the 
weal of Knglmid arc to Ims lulvl- 
lCBe<l,

'1110 ministry of supply will lake 
the bulk of supplies from a famous 
rnnmrllo firm to iielp girl workerr 
wiio have (lifriculty In gettinK ilp' 
stick and face |>owder In Uipir iiiimc 
towns: these will bo avallnbln at 
Apeeinl price* In wqrkers' canleens. 
This may be Uie incentive to make 
girls flock In Ihelr hundreds t< 
eruiUng bureaus, and labor 
changes.

CLEAR!) MISUNDEKSTANIUSG 

Editor. Times:
I  wish to concct a public nil.scon- 

ceptlon wlilcli aro.se becausc o( an 
ortlclc in llie Evening Times of 
Oct. 21. based on a divorce complaint 
filed by Marv Wllkcrson iRouni.Tce).

Although the wording of the com
plaint Ju.sUflwI the article n.s writ
ten. 1 have been told per.soiially by 
the mother o( llie plaintiff Uiat 
there was mistaken wordlnt; In the 
complaint in regard to thp baby's 
death, 'flierc no actual Intent 
to blame the luif.btvjid or his vcla- 
tives In connection with the baby's 
lllnes-s or trentment.

Tlie girl's moUicr a.ssured Mr. 
Loynl Rountree that -your father 
and mother were grand about tlie 
baby—we all Know that iliey did 
everj thlng humanly iw.sslble to 
him,"

I wish you would print Uils letter 
In order to clear up Ihe nil.sunder- 
stiindlng.

MflS. UI/OOM ROUNTREE 
Twin KalLs. Nov, 10

DIIIVKR HERVCB OUT KINK 

serving nut n »100 fine, and co-. 
os\ chariiB ot fltunkeii jirWlng. 
Wayne flulherfonl. 30, Is In county 
Jail. He WHS BpniencMl |>y Justlr 
R. H. etewarl, Uuiil.

AAH 
liERSNMD

GOODINCi, Nov. 19 iSpeclali — 
Gooding countv connnunlly cominlt- 
tppmen to admlnlstpr the AAA farm 
program mattcr.s during the next 
ypiir were elcitpd al meellngs held 
during till’ DiLst ttppk.

■nie couniy l oiiuiimei.- was elected 
oil Satuida\ ai the coiitl house In 
GoodhiK *Uli Ril Ui'll reelected to 
the i>oslllcin of chalrmiui for the 
ccninty. Cliaih's n. Uakpr wa.s named 
vlue-cluilrniiin. and J. H. Sllbiuigh. 
commiUcr iiipmbi'i.

Joe Wiui.s wtLs named ilialrman at 
the Ilat;cniiiui foinmnnliy election. 
Reuben M. Wo.m1v was elpctcd vlce- 
chHlrnuui, i’hlllp A. Keiinlcotl. Jr.. 
regular i oiinnittec incniber; W. F. 
Rnven.M'toli. alternate member, and 
Dick Reed, wconil alternate member. 

At KtU7 Hfiusien wius chasen 
i chalnnan: William Ultlcan. vlcc- 

ciialrnian: John H. Ayres, regular 
committre membiT. and Jiime.s Beus. 
alternate tnember.

I A iu!pi;.oii was rlrvtwl chalr- 
ai Werulpll: F. T. Dorman, vlce- 

chainnnn: Edwlii ncjtmaiiek. regu- 
■hv memljiT, uiiii Wllhnm A. Jaok- 
on, ahornalc.
Ooodnit;' cornnuiiilty ( 

nini:.<t;iv ru'hitiu iiMinVd II, V. Hunt 
us clitilrman: W, 8. Hor.sinan, vlce- 
halrnian; WllliBm A, (.illl, regular 

mprnbri, and Ilaiold A. Steele, al-' 
lernatc-

(nv p-.i.sV vtur voni- 
pleted l>y the Ooo<llug county agri
cultural lonsenailon iiisociatlon 
wius reviewpil at the county meeting 
Saturday.

CUndesUne eosmttles. manufactured In flUlty. hidilrii laboratories 
and bootleeced to Eotllsh umnen, have endanjercd Hip beauty of a 
number of pretty faces.

The Public 
Forum

2 A 0 W I S N E L D  
O N D I K C I A I M

.IKItOME. Nov. 10 (Hjieclali—Vern 
l/x-kwcKKl. about 3fl, was nrrestei 
on It riini-KC of tlrunken driving IliU 
week l»y a member of the Idaho htnte 
[Killcp, and Ills compiuilon, Tom Me 
Diiniilcl, was ah.o iirVested on i 
eharge of being Intoxicated In i 
public" pliirc. DoUl men were ar- 
ralgned In JusUce of the Peace Clark 
'1', Btanton'a court, where Uiey toot: 
entered not guilty pleas.

•nme of their trial was le l for 10 
a. m. next Monday. Nov, 34.

Bond (nr Ix>ckwo<Kl, wim Is al 
legpdly H hpcoiul offender and wa. 
niipMi'd siiniPtlme ngo on a slin 
liar rlinigp, was placed at *300 
nceorniriR to Rlcliard H. 8<*olev 
proserutlng aUnrney. Bond was not 
furni-ihed.

Itinul for MnDonaUI, nn east enil 
reiil(I'-ni, wiik hpl iit »100, Uie amount 
ftLMi mil bping furnUheil. Both men 
wprr lelurned to the caito<ly o[ 
HliPillI I.en 6. Johnson until lieai- 
lug iipsv Momlay.

F I S O N D I K  
C H I i i E G H 3

BURLEY. Nov. 10 (Special)—Two 
drivers were brought before Probate 
Judge H«'ni’v w. Tueker Saturday 
moinlng to (ace c-Largcs of operat
ing motor vtlilcle.s wiiile under Uie 
influence of Intoxicating drink.

Mr.s. Lola Palmer, who entered 
plea of guilty, wa.s imed JIOO and 
30 days m the county Jalh but since 
bhe has two children to take care of 

wa.*; parnlrd lo Chief of Police 
ence Phllll|>s (or one year and 

her driver's llcen.se was revoked.
Prank Hougaard. Salt Lake City, 

also plead yullly to the samo churge, 
and wa.s (Ined SlOO and $5,40 cosls, 
wllh- Ills (Irlver'.s license .sus|)cndPd.

Jack Saitjcnl. Salt Lake Oily, 
charged wlili being Intoxicated in 
public place, wii.s fined J25 and $i. 
co.sts.

Odd Tabic Custom
DiirliiB the IBBOs and ISDOs, west-' 

ern hixnis and rooming housen eun- 
imnniily arranged (able allverwate 
In standing form with Uie knife and 
npooii net Ui the fork linos.

Portlaud !S|)<‘aker 

For (Ihurcli Kvent
PAUL. Nov. 19 (Special) — TllC 

Harvest and MKslon (e.stlval held 
all day Sunday al Ihe Ocrman Con
gregational clnin-h at Paul was 
largely utteiicipd al all three fccs- 
slons. with over :U)() people hi at- 
tendance at ih.' niornlni! sessions.

Ciui'sl iw . ilip day
Rev. Ha«e.'lgnns. Pnriliind, Ore, who 

,'p<l Friday iitul was a hou.se 
gue.Ht at ihp licinip of Uev. and Mrs. 
K. K Mnlpr. Othrr '̂ppjiker.-i Were 
Rfv. Ktpltpv. AinniiMii Falls, who 
conducted tin- (ncnim; .si-rvices In 
English. Hcv Maipr, Paul pa.Mor, 

as In cUiicuc.
Mu-'lc was ininislircl liy tlie men'f 

chorus, and the islrls' chorus, with 
Mr.i. Hevbeii IJoi+.tc-r, Rupert, 
companylni:.

Many ailencled fi„iii 'nvlii Kails,

PRESIDENT WITHHOLDS ACTION ON GOAL MINE STRIKE
• A D I f l S E B R E )

W P  USftGE 1 0
Ainevlcan Kall.s. Pocatelln. E»len. 

Kimberly and oilier plan's.

Rev. and Mrs. Maler entertanied 

at dtivwv S\n\di\V honorli\R Uielr 
house guest, wllh oUier gue.st;

follow.s: Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Mehier, 
lormer Paul residents, who are here 
Irani Motf. N. D.. and Mr. Mehrtr’s 
brother and v.Ue from Mt)U. Wld 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dockter, Bu-

RITE C O N O y r a  
FOR A. E. PRICE

BURLEY. Nov. ID iH|>etlal)—Fun
eral services lor A. E. Price, well- 
known Burley man, weie held Mon
day at Uie Burlev First ward L. D, 
S. church, with BLsliop Earl Ollver-

>11 officiating.
MiK. Leonii Hall played Uic pre

lude and po.stlude, and diaries W hit
aker, Heyburn. sang "Oil My Fa
ther," followed by prayer by Juniiia 
C, Jonsen. SpoakerH were President 
R. O. Hatch. Harry Harpster. H, O. 
Hall. Wliford BellLston, Nephi, DUh. 
und Bl&iiop 01Uiiri.un. MUs Alice- 
beth Whiteley sang "I Know Tnat 
My Redeemer Llveth.” and "Prayer 
Perlect," wltii Mls.s Margaret Tool- 
.son as accompanist. Prank Larson, 
a .son-in-law, offered the benedlc- 
Uon.

Interment, under the direction of 
the Pnyne mortuar>’, was In the Bur
ley ccmcter>' wlUi J. DavLs liarson 
dedlcaUng Uie grave. AcUvc pall
bearers were Robert Anderson. Ar- 
win SmiUi. Dale'nustay. Ivan Lyons, 
m il Frank and Louis Johnston. Hon
orary pallbearers were members of 
the Burley slake high priest quor
um. Relief society members hoc 
chargc of the flowers.

Mr HI and Mr. HATT Baste a Bird

KESSLER’S
BLENDED WHISKEY

UHUPra MHVATI kUMO. 73% Nwlrol Spirit* ^rniUd fro* Oraln. U  tnpl

Or Wo'll I ’jty ■>011

SPOT CASH
F<ir Your (Jar 

Sec llO lt u(

MOTOEtFINANCi:
ordro Wllh rtUirh

EAT YOUR

W R A Y ’S  C A F E ^ ^ ^
FruU or OrabniPiU (Jm kinll OV /C

iililcken Ounibo Soup lettuce nnd •1'oinnti. hala.I
Cjliilrr of

RoMt Young Idttfio 'liinr 'nnkry. wlth 
Oelcry Dni»lng  uM  Dninheiry Hauca

Cholc* BakefI Ham ~  a*bttyii7i~^urn and llmioy Y«ni.i 

Roast DomMUo Oooae wlUi Dressing and 
M«lbA Baked Apjile 

Frli'assa of Young Chicken - Hlpiuned numiilliigs 

iiifud June Pe«t in Ore«m Wlilpport Polatw>
Ctiolro ol

KiiilUh Plum inicJdIng wlUi cider Saucs 
m i h  Pumpkin or Hot Mlnc« PI* 

fx (\ n  ' Oreum Orimgn Hl.*rb«t
O U C  Ooffo* Td»  Milk Buttermilk O U C
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POT
Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

All noUcrt rmuirtj br law or hr ntiat of rourt ot cumi’rKiil jurliUlction to 
wnkly will b« puhlUliH In Ihe Thur»H»y l>«u« nl Ihii piivrr piir»u»nl 1 
I. C. A. I»«. u  added th«r«W br Chipl«r Ul. l»35 Srnlon I« » i ■

NATIONAL nEPntSCNTATIVKS 
WeaT-JlOLLIDAY CO.. ISC.

Mill! Io«.r. 22» Butti Slrwi. S«n fMi.cl.co. Cl.f.

Higher and Ui«;h(;r
The United States is spinning dizzily toward higher 

productive activity than it has ever known before.
The rate of the national income as measured by the 

total payments of money to individuals was such ip 
September as to lead to expectation of a $92,000,- 
000,000 national income for 1941. That is a fu ll 10 
billions above the former banner year of 1929, and 
17 billions above the figure of last year. Those are 
department of commerce estimates.

At the same time manufacturing activity is reach
ing new high peaks every month. Such production 
registered 124 on the index of the Alexander Hamil
ton institute for 1940, and is now on the way to a 
figure of 161 for 1941, which would also be the largest 
on regord. The index was only 110 in 1929.

*  *  *

All this means that we must prepare for- a bigger 
country than ever before. The old way of looking at 
things won't do any moTe. It  is a bigger country in 
evei^ way. Our 133,000,000 people are more numer
ous by 10 millions than they were in 1929. We have 

(loped new techniques and skills. Production ought 
be greater and the national income ought to be 
iter.
kua to an extent, there is no reason to be afraid 

liMe new high peaks. They'were inevitable, even if 
, “defense boom” had not come along.

. .In addition to being inevitable, they should be per
manent Production and national income will probably 

.. far exceed those of this yeAr— they must; if  our great 
"armament efltort is to be successful. But some such 
level as has been attained this year is tomorrow’i 
normrfl, a normal which we should alreji^y have at' 
tained anyway.

I t  is'a time to think big— to think of growth and 
■ expansion, of dynamic programs. Any other course is 

decline and death. Instead of feeling a little-dizzy at 
ovir present pace of production, we must become ac
customed to think of It as normal, and be prepared to 
make emergency efforts far in advance of anything 
yet achieved.

~ A sort of giantism has seized on the world. Somehow 
Twe must learn to think of the ph^^sical world, its work 
: and production, its social organisms, its governments 
: and wars,' on the largest scale, and yet at the same 
: .time we must learn to segregate apart from all these 

giant things the little germs of personal life, the 
mighty essence of our individual souls, that they too 

;. may not be swallowed up in the giantism of society.
; The two must be combined; neither can bi> if^norcd if
• life in the future is to be worth living.

Turkey hy ihe Ton
Thanksgiving tables aren’t quite as long as ihoy 

used to be m grandmother’s day, tliough thank hoave’n 
they are still bountifully laden. The modern houHc- 
wife is apt to shudder a bit at the thought of how 

. grandma cooked and served a Thanksgiving feast for 
; 10 or 15 people and thought nothing of it.
•; But even that is a small operation compari'd with 

the one Uncle Sam is undertaking in preparing 
Thanksgiving dinner for 1,500,000 of his ncphewH

• who are in the army today. Seven hundred and IHty 
tons of turkeys make up just the main item of this

■ -gargantuan meal, which showH that when it comes to 
doing things in a big way, the United Stalc.s hasn’t 
entirely lost the knack after all.

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y  T C >  ■

FOR THE LOVE OF PtTE!
B Y  B U R T O N  B E N J A M IN HtA •nm ca.H

1 In (hU *»*t* T)V» n
"l.tdr hr will b*
Tkanitr with cbsptir i»«).

Case of the 

Guys Who Got Shot 

In the Toes
One of our two -stivr Filer o;>eru- 

(lvp> brings iis today the lowdowu 
on Tlic Cii;« of tlie Guys Who Got 
Slioi 111 llio Toe.":, or, The Strniigcst 
Acrldetit of the Vcar.

'VliR otrtSt^nry press Rnve ydu 
Mniiltcrliiu of me mutter but Put 
6liiH-s brUigs you the Ituside stuff.

Tiiu DciiLs were Floyd Liuijji jiiid 
DdlxTi Beasley.. Botli 
uound<>d toe.s, wlien one of their 
guns went off as Its'owner b ' '  ' 
OT something,

Oddity of the nccldcnt wns Uil.s: 
Tlio shotgun pclIetA didn't ' 

eltlicr Floyd or Delbert dlrcctly.
'Itie gun w u  pointed muzzle down 

At the railroad tracks on which Uicy 
were walking. Wlien the Uilng went 
oti, IHo peUets whtunmed downwnrd 
Into the steel rail and Uie Bide flange 
ttiereof.

AND THE PB1LET8 SPRAYED 
OFF THE KAIL ONTO THEIR 
FEfST!

•Slruth,
Odrtity No. 2: One ot the pair 

didn't even know he waj wounded 
at first. He ran ocrou a (leld to 
holler at two hunting companions 
w Jio were In a car on the road. Wlien 
be fried to cUmb thrtjugh a  btrljed 
•Ire fence, he got stuck In the wire. 
Anrt dbcovered he'd been shot In 

tlieloe.'il

HAVE ONK ON US!,
Okny. okny . . . we’ll confcss.
Ill stiort, before sundry of the 

pot ShotA "pnU’’ set up a holler 
Riwiil ccasorshlp mipprc«lon 0l 
news, we’ll dc|)ose as follows:

V p.s. the Pot Shot,-! hat did blow 
ofl In that heavy wind. Yc.s, 
look pretty silly choalng it. Ye#, it 
dl(J blow clear acrooa M ain avenue 
Into the glitter In front of Idaho 
Power company. Yes. the duned 
thing did l»nd In a puddle of muddy 
water. Yes. It was our best hat. Yes, 
we were so indignant we did clap 
11.6 thing: sninck on our head, yes, 
we did get mud on our ear.

SAD OMKN ANENT n iT V RE  
OF OUR LANGUAGE!

Dear Pot Rhols:
The more I >ee of aU Ihose 

IniliaU In (he lieadllneA. the more 
worried I get S>o far I'vie been able 
to keep abreast ot the r^iiof Uda 
and can itm  Interpret what U'a 
all aboal. But what with more de* 
fetue InlliaU piled on top of thoM 
we already had. Tm lookinf any 
day new for a headline temethin( 
like thU;
FDB. SPAB. 0PM SKEK

V. H. nKfESaV. OK P. V. Q.
—WUcfter*

ANYBODY StKN ANYTIIINO OF 
A -C1UNWHALE-?

Seven dlfforrnl folka have writ
ten t« iis—and (hire have sugge«ted 
orally—asking that we Rhuke n re* 
proving fiimer i»t tho K\’cllmea edi
torial deparlineiil They wiiiiL u* to 
tell the edlioriiU de|>arlnirn( It bet
ter read up on l(.̂  nuiillcal terma. 

In ^h()lI, ihr 10 folk.i strlrtentiy
a«k:

THE STORY: When 8UU-t sUr 
footballer Pete Laird loiet h b  head 
• t a crucial point in the gane with 
MlnnesoU, and li throim ont of the 
pUy for flfhtlng with a pUyer «o 
tlie ether team, nndereated SUte 
lake* a trouncing and Pete ■Ups 
from his berth as national gridiron 
hero of Ihe jear, Coaeh Dinty Du-v 
(sn Isn't the only one disappointed 
In him. His head tamed by atten- 
tleni from film star B(«phanle Ble- 
vcns. who la tlyly nslng hlra for hU 
publlelly valae, Pete eatrsngea hU 
college sweetheart, Anne Humph- 
reys, and hla b a t  friend and team 
rapuin, George Landers, whom he 
iniurea In a fight they faave 
Anne. Crowning blow cornea when 
A note from Stephanie, after the 
Minnesota game tells him> ahe’t  Just 
been oslng him aa a ohnmp, haa no 
further need for him now that hU 
r«me U tarnished. Pete, despond 
ent, wonden what be ean do to re-- 
InsUte hlmtelf with hU friend*, de
rides to. CO (o the boepltal to 
Landen first

and Ĉ eorVe sltUng up in bed yelling: 
'Tliai'.s It. Petel Ride th*t end out 

62. else you’re all lammed upl" 
t  îKlprs noticed Anne sundlng 
there nnd winked. Her face 
a«low and her eye# altlnlng. She 
wlnkW back and shut the door 
fcllrntly.

Saturdsy came—brisk and clear. 
DojipUe a wcck'a crammltig, Laird 
felt leer}'. As ho dressed In the 
lorkcr room Dugan came over and 
rutod hh Itand on Lalrd'a shoulder.

ne," ho said, “you've done a 
niiii veious Job. I know your head's 
full or (ilays, but I  want you to help 
BUlv Sheridan all you cari CHt U«re 
lotluy. Keep on feeding him advice.
He c e It.”

MCE BLOCKING. BOY 

CHAPTER X II

George Landers iooVied up Ironi 
111.; hospital bed and saw Peto Laird 
In the doorway. "Qet out of herel' 
he growled,
•••Not until you hear what I  have 

to say." Pete moved toward the bed. 
"Even a criminal gels that break."

••Make It quick," Leaders didn't 
even lock at him.

••I’ve got an Idea.” said Laird, "an 
Idea how we can beat Notre Dame 
Saturday."

"Yeah," sneered Landers. '■Send 
Stephanie to South Bend!"

"Forget her." u M  Pete evenly. “I 
have. By requesL"

"You jnean—" Landers bolted up
right In bed. "W hafs your Idea. 
Pete?" , .

Tft-enty mlnutea later LaIrd got 
up from the bedside. ••Well, 
George." he s&ld anxiously, '-what 
say? Will you back me up?"

"All the way, son." Landers grin
ned and Laird felt a thrill. One 
barrier was down.

Dluty Dugan sprang s  bombshell 
Monday. After running over raov. 
\i% ot the Minnesota debacle he 
stepped before the squad “ThereU 
be a change in  the lineup Saturday," 
he announced. '•Sheridan wlU start 
nt lAllback."

Several squad members looked at 
Laird and snickered. "And, ' contin
ued Dugan. "Pete Laird win be at 
quarterback." '

Stunned, the squad stared at D u
gan. Laird a blocker? Was Dugan 
crazy? Why that guy wouldii’t dirty 
hl,s hands If there wasn’t a headline 
in It, Pete sat there grimly ex- 
p^otoloutea.

Pete Laird learned to be a fall 
guy tliat week. His body and ahoul- 
den pained him, and liis head was 
filled with new assignments and 
plays. Pat Lester spent hours with 
him ever>- afternoon and at night 
Pete would drag hlmsell to the hos
pital for a session with Oeorge Lan
ders.

They charted plays, talked strate
gy. tapped Lajiders’ vast store of 
knowledge. Anne opened the door 
one night and found Pete admin
istering a body block on bed post

■ You bet." U ird  nodded, -I flg- 
ur«i on doing that."

They trotted out on tiie field. It 
felt strange yelling signals as they 
ran tluough plays. '’One—t’Ko— 
three-hike," "ore — two — three— 
hlkc."

Slate received' the klckoff. Sher
idan spearing It on the 10 yard line 
and moving up the sideline behind 
Pete. ArtdersQD and Wonw^ki sent 
two would-be tacUtra spra-wUng. A 
big Irish lineman bore down on 
them at the 30 and Pete, chalglng 
low. hit him with a  Tlciotu shoulder 
block right abow the knees. He felt 
a Jar. hla fact banged Into the turf, 
but when he looked up, Sheridan 
had moved IS jrards more lot a nVce 
ruiiback. The crowd liked it.

FAMOUS NEW  YORKIR

'•Nlcff going, BliJ," he whispered 
in the huddle. "Next time cut back 
toward the middle. Those guj’s were 
sucked way over."

He .snapped out a play, almost 
forsot himself and'moved In the 
tailback slot, but remembered in 
time and crouched behind the tackle. 
Single wing, right. He bawled out a 
few numbers, the baU was snappetf, 
and he charged Into the >»nkv end, 
ndlnK him out with his shoillders. 
Sheridan plunged by for tlx yards.

Hien he called a spinner and 
Tullio plowed for a first down. "All 
right, gang." h6 called, "the okl 
pepper nowl’*

Tnt others picked It up. "Now 
. Du'rc talking, son/' grinned Won- 
sockl, "Up and at 'em!"

Laird smiled happily. Another bar
er was failing.
Down the field they marched. Pete 
SM beginning to enjoy himself. 

MU 'em up, smash 'em down—a 
brutally bruising business, fihcrldan
was ■ ■

They were shooting his way on aU
...........‘ "y play.

dn-t
_______ iltable power

moved to the one-yard line . 
pushed it acroes. Heroic Joey Andcr- 
son, a pillar of strength for 6Ute 
all day, blocked th» attempted 
version.

Into the fourth quarter they bat
tled; and with the minutes waning 
Pete knew it waa ame to strike If 
they wer» to wta. In  the huddle lie 
whi»p*rred Sheridan "Bill, that 
end Is sloshing again. I  think «*• 
can.run around him. A ll right—move 
fast."

He called a wide sweep, the end 
dove and missed. Joey Anderson 
pulled out . from his guard position 
and cut down the llne-backer and 
Sherkian followed Laird Into th e  
secondary.

Only two men could teach U>cm 
and Pet* saw th«m cutting across 
the field to position themselves. 
■They'ra too close together." h» 
thought. "Uaybe I  can knock ’em 
both.’

Pete charged low into the first 
defender and sent h im  sprawling 
backward toward his teammates- 
The second Irish back saw what 
was coming and tried desparately to 
get out of the way without losing 
position. But he couldn’t do it. He 
Ulpped heavily over Peters head 
and neck and Sheridan raced by Into 
the clear.

The crowd was insane. No one 
noticed two Notre Dame 
gloomily to their feel, nor did any
one see'a SUte mao lying uncon
scious on the ground. While the cry 
was "Sheridanl" “Sherldanl" Pete 
Laird went off the flekt on • 
stretcher.

Joey Anderson, cool *as an iceberg, 
stepped Into the huddle. "This kick's 
for George," be said-and then look
ing up, “and for Pete, too.* Ho split

Answer to P m le a t  F sn la

behind him nicely.
On Uic 3-yard line, disaster hlU 

0.1' a drive off tackle, Sheridan 
failed to protect the bail, was hit 
hard. lumWcd and Notre Dame 
covered.

The kid was dejeci<d, "Porget it. 
Bill,", called U lrd . "Game’s Just 
starting.

But Ngtre Dame stiffened. Tlie 
Irish punted out of danger, spat on 
thtlr hands and tightened up their 
deicn&e. At half time neither team 
had scored.

Late In the third quarter, the Irish 
began to move. SUtc’s line was 
tiring and Notre Dame backs ripped 
off long galas into State terrfU»y.

Pete's body, ached, h b  lungs 
screamed for air, his Ups were cut 
and a trickle of blood flowed .from 
his noM, He had been feeling the 
brunt o( the Irish attack from his 
line-backing ixxltlon. Time and 
again he dove into a mate of Inter- 
lerence to spill Irish ball carriers

1 two mlnutea later.

U  IbU  in  « L  U  CnriUUiM > Mujlcal 
30 Tendon. Mbtfanct. dramas.
« I Southern tUU K3 Type ol wolf.

H  City in New 
York (taie.,

SB Woedaa 
hammer.

------  . V ltn O A L  ________
4S Ream (ibbr.). 2 Proporttai ot 10 Ireland. 
47M«mberota «n« quaaUtar 11 ExdamaUoa 

rellftous wet to aaothw. ol contempt

SlCempass pelat 
63 Algebra
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S0 Music not«. ^ 

Nota of ic t l«

gun b

Pete opened his eyea slowly and 
stared at the white gelling of ths 
hospital. Anne Humphreys stood 
beside him. A large curtain obscur
ed the rest of the room.

"Pete," It was Anne whispering 
"Pete, darling . . . "

" Ifs  you, Anne." He rubbed hU 
eyes in sunrise. "W hat are you— 
I  mean why?"

"How are you feeling, darling?"
"Not bad." He managed a faint 

smile, "Little d iuy , that’s all. Who 
won?"

"We did!" She rung his hand. 
•Thanks to you.*'

“Not me." He shoolt his head. 
•'Sheridan was tho boy. Great kidl”

"Pete . . . "  she rested her head 
on his ehest. ''Darling, you’re you 
again. You're' real and—I ’m proud 
of you."

"But. Anne,” he waa bewlklered. 
’I don't understand. What about 

you—and Oeorge?"
"What aM)ut him ?" Landers bel

lowed It as he pushed his head 
through the curtain- "How can 1 
compeU with a guy who blocks like 
that?” I

Pete stared at George, then at 
Anne. A big grin spread across his 
face, "What a bump 1 must have 
got," h a  said, taking her In his

Landers pulled back the curUln 
and picked up his magazine. "Olam* 
our In the Rough," was Ute story's 
title. He laughed softly to hlmseU 
and turned the page.

THE END

Anti-Axis Blacklist Toned Down 
To Avoid Crippling Guatemala

(Fm  fu *  Ob«)
.velopment ot the native phos

phate deposlta of Idaho, their pro
duction Into fertliieer and distribu
tion to farmers of the northwest at 
a low rate wilt be the subject of 
study by a commission appointed a 
few days ago by Harold Ickes, sec
retary of tbe interior. When the 
commission has prepared Its report 
a measure will be submitted to coni 
gress (probably next spring or sum
mer) with request for an appro
priation to initiata the enterprise.

With Idaho having mere ton
nage ot phosphate rock than any 
ether Mctlon of tbe United States, 
and with an abundanoe «f cheap 
hydroelectrie piwer available t« 
reduce li te a ferUllier, Beeretary 
Ickee regards the undertaking as a 
"nalnral." No piker, tha eeoreUry 
visions a great develepneat af 
this Indostry, with power from 
governmcnt-ewncd generaton and

Mahomet Goes to tlio Moiiiituiii
Wlion the mountain obatinately rofuwMl to c(ime to 

Mahomet, Mahomet went to tho mountain.
There having been Homu (lifRculty in gftting Hinnll 

manufacturei'H In touch with Huch defenHo work an 
they can do, an effort is now being made to I>ring 
tlefenao work to tho mnniifacturorH. Three Hpecial 

• trains have loft Waahjngton to tour tho country witii 
exhibits of defense articles wliich are hetMlcd. Manu
facturers will bo able to visit tho traiuw, wo whut Ih 
needed, and determine whether they cun produce it. .

There may be, and probably will bo, Hiimll plants 
throttled bv priorities and inability to produce whut 
is now needed. The thing to do is not to Kit and wring 
our hwds, bu t to try to bring need .and prodtictivo 

together.

, A small town la a place where you can tnko a cor- 
reê cehBUfl at<anyfire.

injf only geta you farther away from 
you are going.

”  like SantalB v « y b p d y  Jo t m  »  m t 9 — d r «

r - ...........

Mil- kllKl Of

Dut'lhc ir> folks uiuii ii.s it> ifjl 
the rdll<iiliil ilmi wliat
Ih^ rdiioiiol <|t'|)iiitnirni wma try- 
liiK lo Miv wH-s •giinwHlp.” Our 
nuutlcul luivbi'i;. ii'll It:- II ml) aUo 
be spellrd "KiiniK'l." whii h i.i ap- 
]>arently tlir utiv tlx- nl<l mJ u  of 
Bnake rivrr nnil Miiiiiiiiiih litkr |iro- 
nounce il.

>viiAT ro  n o —

(tviih Ihr s»>N Ml"> (lirrrfully 
aik you It ynu’tci Ntarird oitvliK xrt 
to pay lliut iiravirr liuuiiifl lai)

BY W iLLia TnORNTON 
<NEA Service) 

G U A T E M A L A  C IT Y  — 
''blacklist'' ban on Oerman-rontrol- 
led business In Guatemala lian brrn 
faded to a dark Oxford-gray In nr- 
der to avoid wrecking the cconoiny 
of a country whose friendly rooprr- 
ation Is ewential to American jxillcy.

iplantallonx) are the flnnuRtnl 
ilfo-blood of (he country, Mm( nt 
them arr Uernmn-controlled. Ht'iice 

inipirlrly rigorous ban on rolfre 
rxiMrlA In the United Htalr.i from 
tm u im  ixhlch ate •'bUrk-UMrrt'̂  as 
nympalhriln to (he Nasi rausc, 
WiJid linvr nrrlously crippletl Oiia- 
tenialaii life.

Tlir Ornnann of Oiiatemaia. 00 
per cent of whom are, by rlioirn 

by roirijnilaion. synipatlietlc to 
the Natl itKlmr, have been making 
the mo.1t o( this proi|>ect In recent 
months, lliey howled loudly that 
the United Hlales was going to ruin 
Ouatenialii; that tliry would iiave 

out of biulnew, tlirowhig out 
of ^ork tliousanda of Ouatenialana, 
their tmployrs,

Kaslng the KffecU
Bo. to take the teelh out aurh 

charges, nnd to prevent undue hard
ship to Guatemalan business In gen- 

. tho United Statrs has relaxed 
tiie blacklist to allow a limited 
amo^inl of the coflee producllnn ot 
blacklisted firms to be sold In Uie 
United States. An exaot figure is 
being determined whtrh would give 
the Gennan flncas enough Income 

stay In business, keep their, em
ployes and equipment, yet muke

Tills pro|wsal was the United 
BtAtea' reply to a prrxldentlnl de*

O il WKI.I, ANY NAMK HTH 
A IIIINKANUl 

pear Pol OlioU:
1 don't know how long on* o| 

your corruiiondentA him l>reii i 
ried, but she nvldriilly doesn't 
know exactly wliut nhn k» i . She lells 
about memberrt of u certain eliib 
•nUrUUnliii tlieir "husbliu" at-a 
recent social affair.

•'AMOIItf LANT LINK 
. . lieraMi It's gp u  you ta 

jiM  pln.feaUiara aul at Uta

* *THII OBNTLBMAN IN 
T in  THIRD  HOW

e of a few wrrkn ago which would

iUt, TliU provided Uiat all coffce 
\)l hlaeklUiort llnn i be sold through 
the Oentral liinik of Ouatemala, 
which would from tiie prncMds allot 
enough money to the German plan- 
latlon owners to pay tlieir help, 
keep their plantations In,repair, and 
place the rest or the money In es- 
onm, to tetwned aiier tho 'war.

That sounds fair enough on tlie 
face o( It, but a nrcond tliought 
shows that when tlie great bulk of 
Uits atcrowed Income was turned 
ovar to the German owners at aoine 
futura data, it would place tliem In 
a petition ot domlnaUon suoh aa 
#m» thay had never attained be'—  

Bad raUh Demonstralad
T h i » td  faith of the aerm»n eof- 

fM iTOWtra has already hem amply 
dananitratad. M a n y  ot tham, 
though their own accounts wara 
bulging cash, hava b««n aaak-

It's eoffae, net dramatle wansrT Ilka that pIcturMt abava. that aap- 
porta Ouatemala. Ilenea, Unola J a n  has "grayed down” hla blaekllsl 
against German t .....................

a  fally-lmpoeed beyeetl waaM aeriously disrupt tha aeonamy af the 
eaonlry.

In f loans on liiplr crops from Uie ----— —  —
Central bank, Tlie evident purpose 
was to detaulv iho loans, allow '
Central bank to foreclosa on 
orop, and Uirn sell It ItMlf. Buch 
a  sale would be by the Guatemalan 
bank, and not by Ihe German plant
ers, and It might be difficult for Uie 
United Utates to exercise Its final

Is sufficient coff«a avail
able froin genuinely Guatemalan 
sotirtea to more tlian fill tha U. S, 

V svan as recently extended^ 
. . . .  new concession made to OerN 
man growers, waa purely one abn«d 
a t ptavenUng any dlsnipUon In U » 
OtiaMmalan economy, and will b« so 
adjtutad as to keep Intaot tha gen- 
■m ptirpoaa of tha hlacKlUt. ^ l e h  
B u  pravMt the k M  ol profitable

wor% tn  Oanuat AmnUa.

PUBLICITY
nEW.lN, Nov, 10 (U.PI>-Tht anU- 

■ Uer ataurmer

With KeUy 
at

Washmgton
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terprlse. Distribution will be 
studied for ihe ieweet peaslble 
costs. Trvcks transporting ihe 
fertlUser if the raU ratea are too 
high.

President Roosevelt U Interested 
In tho subject. He delivered a tec 
turc at one press conference durini 
which he outlined the Imporunce o 
phosphates to human life; to ths 
growing ot crops of all kinds. TIUs 
dlsserUtlon waa followed by the 
appointment of a commlttea, of 
which James Pope, then a senator 
from Idaho, was an Important metil- 
bcr. The committee Issued a report 
that was a compendium of phos-

giates of Uie nation but particular- 
the tremendous supply In Idalio. 

TVA has been mfinufacturlng fer
tilizer from phosphates, selling Uie 
maWrlal for ahnost noUilng. Sec
retary Ickei. knowing the phos- 
pliates and tlie cheap power are In 
greaur abundance in Ute nortli- 
west than elsewhere, wants hla com
mission to prepare a report. The 
market for Uie fertlllter, of course. 
U local—Uie northwest. Vegetable 
•rowers, wheat farmers and all In
terested In maintaining tlie produc- 
Uvlty of their soil want phosphates, 
but tliey want Uiem at a  price 
they can afford.

The phosphates will eeme from 
Idaho, but whether they wUI be

JS Y E A JIS A G O
NOV. 18. 19M

Mt«- Charles Roes etvtcrtained I t  
UtUe girls fViday afternoon In  hOH* 
or o f'the  fifth birthday of 
daughter. Betty Jaoe. O thaa p w  
ent were June Thompson. totaltaDti 
^ t h  Wiseman. Ruth ParriauH 
dred Black, Peggy P u m p W ^  
ciUa Peck. Pama, Wally, f  
Helen Skinner.

Construction will begin]
the new home of the K i________
chine company, contract f( r  direct- , 
Ion in erection qf which was let la s tM  
evening to Gmest Whit* and ojm- “  
pany. The new building will be an 
innovaUon In the west In the man
ner of construction, and will cost 
$20,0000.

Rev. A. O, Pearson will be ths 
speaker at the union service tn Bur
ley on Thanksgiving.

27 Y E A/IS AGO
NOV. 19, 1914

H, 0 , Houston has traded hU 10- 
acre farm near this city lor an M- 
acre farm four miles west of town.
He will move to his home In the 
early spring.

L. H. Norton is Ih Uie city from 
his home on Uie Salmon river tract 
west of Buhl. He will remain for 
several days on business.

aa Haeretary lekee Is aeUva In tha

UKiny published' a pliotofraph of 

John I.. i«w u and captlone<l 11 

••War Monger."

'Tlie American labor union Jew 
l«wks i* In tha pay of Uia Soviet 
Unioji," Der Bluermer said,

Debt
nmsnd boirowed 

f«n> u»e_ United St****

... I war. AlUuMch a l ia .........
back MJ91JI1.77.Tntarait chaif*« 
m ountjo raptdljr that aha itUl

generate power and maka tha fer- 
UUser Industry a eempleta Idaha 
aperaUen. On Uie eemmltiae la 
the dIrMiler ef ehamleal engineer
ing Iran  TVAi praaldeat ef Utah 
atata eellege, who la chairman el 
(he Presldcnt'a pbasphata earn- 
Bilttaei the dlrMler a f the narUi- 
wast aUtlen of tha baraaa af 
mlnasi the chief a( tha dlflalan af 
soil and fertiliser Isveatlgatlons 
af tbe department af agrleultiira,

ApproiH-lation co m m its  of the 
house waa hitormed by Administra
tor Paul J . Raver last weak that fiva 
munlcipallllss and fiv j eoop*r*Uves 
in Idaho are anxious to raeslva pow
er from Gran4 Coulaa. on lines to 
extend from Spokime. l^e ra  U one 
cooparatlva formlni, makini I I  out- 
Ista for Columbia river power, pro
viding tha Gomnilttee approves of 
M.000.000 for feeder lines.

Not all ot this money will ba usad 
for thosa 11 entarprlaas,
Tha tai ‘ -
lar Uii

lub ail w  Mua Huniey wtit uw umu
thosa 11 entarprlaas, however. 

» tasUmeny spMmad In parUeu- 
Uii NorUi Rahablliuuou

assoolatlon and tha l^ t a n a l  0 < ^ .  
ly. Rural BeotriHoaUm aMoalaUoa
as re a ^  lo taka OnuMl o o t^a  
•rfy. TraAimlMlon Unat (o oonneot

S) and provlda sarvioa t«  Ih i U*ho 
Uea and ooaparattTN a n  MUmatad

r t l U E " ' '  
FRIENDS OF AXIS

LONDON. Nov. 10 W.R)-mcigii 
Becrelary Anthony Eden told Uin 
house of roinmons today Uiat ‘'all 
military and naval action" la tak
ing place against Klnland, Rumania 
and Hungkry.

Well Informed smiri'cs inld In ron- 
neoUon with Eden's statement Uiat 
"all military and naval acUou" could 
only meari a blockade' of Uia three 
countries, as there have been no aa- 
tual firitlsli clashes with the Uiree 
German allies so far as Is known, 

Xden's sUtement was made In 
connection wlUi questions on the 
recent request of the Soviet Union 
that Britain declare war on Pln- 
land. Hungary and Rumania be
cause they ara allies o( Germany In 
ie invasion of Russia.'
'llw  foreign seoreUry dtcllntd Vo A  

explain or elatxirala-his statement. ^

Washed Glasses
During Uie llth  century, finger 

bowls wera used U> wasii ilaasss. 
So that. Ib t bcuqueU af tha
wlnM served wlUi dinner should not 
ba confused, guesta wira given a 
g lau beaker of water, In thasa, th«y 
rtnsad their glksses between wines.

Eskimo Belief
Because Uia Xsklmoa b«Utve great- 

St source of their food i^upply frtNii 
Uie sea Is frightened away If It see.-i 
light. Uiere are no front windows hi ’ 
most of Uie lioiuiM In Hevoonga, vil
lage on 8t. Lawrence Island, facing 
Baring aaa.

lo ooel about lu o  a mile. Aa early . 
daoMon was^requested o> Ui* com* . A

'Wire and itart tor i
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Family Dinners, Holiday 'Trips on 
Twin Falls Turkey Day Calendars

Dr and Mrs L. O Recordoo. Canoga CaHI., nre here to spend
Tliankwlvlng week wim Mrs. EUa M. WWt«. mother of Mrs, Recordon, 
who wa« Miss Florence While before her marrlnBe In Callfornlci laat

’“SS? .111 prcild. >t •  Tliimtsglvini! atoior »t l.tr homt 22S 
Third avenue north In honor of Dr. and Mrs.-Rccordon Bnd two other 
toM-to-l&w fcnd dftMsUUre. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh PWUlps and Mr. and Mrs. 
WUllam Adams. Also Included In the party will be Mks Laurn Robinson.

♦ *
Advancing their Thanksgiving celebration a day. Mr. and Mrs. C- M. 

lleppler will be hogl* this evening at a  prt-hoUday dinner party at their

^°QuesU wUMnclu<^^^ M n. Pat DSly “>''1 Pot »nd Mike;
Miss Dec HcDDlcr and Dick Heppler. Twin FalU; Mls-s Lois Olln. Unlver- 
Mly of Idaho student, who U a holiday Bu«t of her pBrcnU, Mr, and 
Mrs. Guy Olin. Kimberly: Miss Helen Jane OUn and Bob Olln. K im 
berly, and Denton Slddoway. Teton. Wyo.

V 41 #
Mr and Mrs Jolin E. Hayes have Invited as Thankiglving dinner guests, 

Mrs L  E. Sau'aday and son. Dick; Mrs. H. O. Milner. Mrs. P. ,J. Costello 
and 's T Hamilton. Twin Falls; Mrs. Carrie Crockett. Rock Creek, sislcr 
of Mrs Hayes and Buster, Crockett, her nephew, a student at the Utnh 

• Agricultural college, logah,. Utah. Miss Ruthann Hayes wlU also be 

#

Assembling at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hanley Pnyne for a Thanks- 
alvlntr dinner at 5:30 p. m, tomorrow will be Mr. and Mrs, H, c. Ferguson, 
Mr rnd Mrs, Albert Hamcai Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hall. Mr. and Mrs, 
Claude Street and the Paynes. Cards will be the diversion of the eve

ning. following dinner. if. 3̂  if.

Mr- and Mrs- A. 8. Martyn will have as special Thanksgiving dinner 
Buesti their son, Don Martyn. and a classmate of his. Tom Haldorsen. 
Both are students at Redlands university, Redlands, Calif.

Coming from Redlands to Utah to parUcipate in the wc.stcrn states de
bate they were met today at Ogden. Utah, by Mr, and Mrs, Martyn, 
Other holiday dinner guests at the Martyn home will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Martyn and I&mlly and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Martyn and Itunlly.

#

Mr and Mr*. Wayne Turner will spend Thanksgiving day in Pocatcllo, 
the holiday guests of Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Bond, formerly of Twin Falls. 
The foursome will attend the Turkey day g^me between the University 
of Idaho, southern branch, and Chaffey Junior college.

If. If. »
Mr. and Mrs, T. George Hislop left Tuesday morning for California and 

will be in Pasadena In time for Tlianksglving dinner with a friend of 
many years’ actjualntanco, with whom Utcy will spend the remainder of 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hislop and sons will be guests of Mr. and Mrs, Roy 
Reichert, -Jerome, for dinner on Thonkaglvlng day.

¥ V  »
Members of Uie "Coiner clan" will gather at the country home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Art Coiner for Thanksgiving dlnnar. Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. 
coiner, Mr. and Mr*. C, W. Coiner. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coiner and 
family. Mrs. i ^ m a  Clouchek and Henry Llvengood will be present, Mr. 
and Mr*. Henry Coiner will entertain Mrs. Coiner's relatives at a holiday 
dinner .tomorro«v

Mayor and Mrs, Joe Koehler will entertain at 6 o’clock Tliursday at 
Thanksgiving dinner a f  their home on Blue Lakes boulevard for their 
niece. Miss Margaret Jeffers, and a friend who will arrive today from 
Snn Francisco for a holiday visit. Other guests will be Mr. and Mrs. 
'h , H. Hedstrom.

¥ ’ ¥ *

Here to spend the Tlianksglvlng holidays wltli Mr. and Mrs. C. J . 
Cannon is Mrs. M. C. Robinson, Ban Diego, Calif, The Robinsons for
merly lived in Twin Falls.

¥ ¥ ¥

Dr. and Mrs. Cordon Tobin left today for Idaho Palls where they will 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays with relatives. Tliey will return here 
Sunday evening.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hall and their son-inlaw and dnughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. MlUlgan atid family, wlU quietly cclebralc the day with a lamlly 
dinner at the Hall home.

¥ ¥ ¥
Continuing a tradition of 20 years. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kllss. Buhl, and 

Mr. and Mra. E. E. Kail and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. WItham will have Tlianks- 
glvlng together as usual.. This year tlie dinner will be served at the 
tCUn home. 6ue WItham, granddaughter ol the Wlthams, wiU accompany 
4bem. Mrs. WUlard WItham will go to Boise, where she and her husband, 
ito.Instructor In the Nampa high school, will spend the holiday with 
frlwds.

Good Will Club 
Entertains 125 

Pairs at Dance
Annual autumn danclnK porty. 

arranged by tiie OooU will club, 
was staged Monday evening at Uio 
Amerlcon Legion Memorial hall. 135 
couples attending.

Quests dancod to miuslc by Glen 
Bates and hta Nltc nnwk-s. The 
even ts ,^  in past year, wiw Infor
mal.

Proceed.1 will be diverted to 
welfare projccl.'v carried on by the 
club,,

Mrs. C. D. TljQKiiisoH, Mr?.. Harry 
Stevens and Mrs. D. P. Groves were 
In charge of nrnuigrmrm-s.

Mrs. Ha-skell Cnrr find Mr,̂ . J . N 
Clyde were -Uie chcck room com
mittee and Mrs. O, A. Gate.'i was in 
charge of the punch tablr.

Punch was served Uiroiighout the 
evening by Miss Mnurlne Boren and 
Miss Barbara Johnson.

¥  ¥ ¥

Imaginary Home
Designed During
Century Meeting

Illustrating his address wlUi slides 
of some of Boise's'most beautiful 
homes. E>iglish, Oeorglnn, Colonial 
and Cape Cod types, Dnvid Dirk- 
over. prominent Boise architect, ad
dressed the Home and Garden de
partment of the Twentieth Century 
club yesterday afternoon ut tho 
American Legion Memorlftl hall.

He emphasised the importance of 
'starting on the inside and build
ing out." Mr. Dlckove|. ossociatQd 
with the BoLse Payette Lumber 
company, made the address at the 
Invitation of Mrs. Bartlett Sinclair,

“Now Here’s How It W as. . . ”

Miss Margaret Sinclair Is coming from' Boise to spend Uie Tlianks- 
glving h^idays with her mother, Mrs. Bartlett Sinclair. Accomparfylng 
her will BK^Iiss Margaret Boone and Miss Margaret Ann Boone, daugh
ter and graMdaughtcr of the late Dr. William Judson Boone, founder 
of the Colleg\of Idaho.

Mrs, Sinclair and her house guests will join Dr, and Mrs. Joseph W, 
Marshall and famljy at dinner Thanksgiving day. Mrs, C. Russell Weaver 
and children will also be present,

¥  ¥  ¥
Mrs. Flora J. Hall will be In Twin Falls for Tlianksglvlng. but will leave 

Friday for Parma for several days: visit with Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hall ond 
family. Mr. Hall Li her son.

¥ ¥
Leaving Thiirsday morning for Boise to spend the day with Mr, and 

Mrs. Martin 8c\illcy. loimetly of Twin Fulls, will be Mr. and Mrs. B . W, 
Rlchman and Miss DorLs Elwood, niece of Mrs, Richman. They will 
turn to Twin Foils that evening.

¥  ¥  ¥
A tmditlonal "olri-fasliloncd TlianksKlvlng U being celebrated TliurNdriy 

by members of Mrs. Emma Hnnsrn'H family nl her homestead rc.ililcnrc 
on the Salmon tract, 'nicre will bo a 3 o'clock turkey dltwer, and 
period of gamrs and nuiiJo following.

Celebrating at this event will bo Mr, and Mrr Uliuul A, Iluiuen and 
family. Twin I'^ills; Mr. and Mrs. EiiKcne Pngr and lAinlly. West rnlii 
Utah; Mr, and Mrs. Boyd Hanhcn, Ogden, Utah; Mr. and Mrs. liClloy 
Hansen and family, and Mrs. Maud Huchl and lamlly. Twin Falls.

¥ ¥  ¥
Mr. and Mm, Wayne Hancock and children, Oli'ii anil Elaine, will crle- 

lirato TlinnksglvlnK by attending a family rrunlon dinner nl the homo 
of Mrti, Alvpy. Hannorlt, Buhl, mother of Mr. llancwk. m teen guests 
will be present at tho holiday ovrnt.

«  ^  V
Sen, and Mm. F, W. Neale and Mr. and Mrs. 

oJ Mr, Iind Mrs, 'f, M, Balvd Tlmrsdny .nl i 
dlmirr,

¥ ¥  ¥
Miss Hetty Ann »alM:ock, freshman at (he University of Idaho, will 

arrlvfl 'nmrsduy from Moscow In time to Join mrmbtrn of the llabcock 
family for a holiday dinner at the home of Judge and Mrs. W, A. Habnxik, 
Other member* of the family growii will b« Mr. and Mrs. Etlwivvd Unli- 
cock and children and Miss Eleanor Babcock.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mrs, Hoi) linker left this morning for Orcat F^lls, Mont., In romiiany 

with her brother and slsler-ln-law. Mr, and Mrs. John Qualls, Buhl 'lliey 
will spend Tlianksglvlng and the coming week with Mr, and Mrs, Max O, 
Hwall. formerly of Twin 1‘̂ lls. Mrs. Hwall Is Uie sister of Mrs Baker and 
Mr, Qualls.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mr, and Mrs. H. O, Hayes and daughter. Shirley, will have as Thanks- 

giving dinner guests Mrs. R, A. Huyes, mother of Mr. Hayes; Mr. and Mis. 
A. W, Hayes and two children. Jerome, and Mr. und Mrs. II. 0, Hayes iin<1 
dinighter. Twin l^»lls. Tlie men iire brothers, Earl Hayes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. U- « .  Hayes. t\ow employed ftt the lAoWiced Aircraft factory, Bur- 
Imnk, Oallf.. will not be home for tho holiday.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mr, anil Mrs. D, P, Oroves lelt Tuwday afternoon for Grand Junc iloii. 

Colo , 10 s|H'nd Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs, T. L. Jenkliui brotlirr- 
In-law and sister of Mrs. Groves. They expeot to return Friday 

¥ ¥  ¥
Mr. and Mrs, 0, 0, Haynlo loft today for TuniBr, Ore., to spend Tlianks- 

Blvlng and the week-end with relatives, lliey  e»i)eflt to return oiindny 
lo Twin i'alls,

¥ ¥ ¥
Expected to arrive this evening to spend Thanksgiving with Rev am 

Mrs. H. a ,  Mi)Oalllster, are Mr, and Mra. M, U, Payne and Infant daugh
ter, Mary Esther, Boise. They will return Friday to the caplUl city.

Mrs. Rffle Rlherd Hinton and Miss Merle Newloii will liavo m  Tl'ianks. 
giving dinner gussls Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Hmlth and M lu  Mary D, Smith.

Mrs. Paul Foster, Baker, Ore., arrived last evening to spend the Hianks- 
glvUig liolldayc with Mr. and Mrs, A. T. Hull, planning to return Sunday 
to Oregon, Also gueata at the Hull home during the holidays will be Pen 
Hull, their son, and a classmat« whos« home Is In tlie oast. They will 
arrlva this evening from Urlgliam Young university, Provo, Utah nnil 
w ll'be Itere until aundny. ’ ‘

¥  ¥
' Mr. and Mrs. KenneUi H«llantyne. studenls at the UiUverMty o( Idaho. 
sDuthern branch, Pocatello, were scheduled to arrive today for the Tlianks- 
giving holidays. They will be guesU of Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Uallantyne, 
parenu of Mr. Ballantyne, imtll neit Burtitay,

pointing out that a U-i>hnpcd kltclw 
en is more practical than any other, 
Foctora lo be Included ln‘ homes to 
provide plenty of room for furnl 
ture arrangements, made Ills talk 
especially valuable to the nudlcncc.

Light woodwork Is now being u-scd 
widely In preference to dark wood
work was one of his concluding re
marks.-

Mrs. Albert Covlcia gn\e two vo- 
,cal selections, "One Kl.vs" from "New 
Moon" and “Oianinnmla,’' occom- 
panled by Mrs. Russell Potter.

Mrs. Amanda Kautz nnd.Mrs. Lena 
Friedman presided at *he tea and 
coffee sen'lccs. The tea table waa 
covered with a Mnderia Ince cloth 
and centered with yellow and white 
chrysanthemums in a crystal bowl 
on a reflector, flanked by lighted 
yellow tapers In crj-sUI holders.

Mrs. A. A. .Timm wos hostess 
chairman: assisted by Mrs. Kautz, 
Mrs. Friedman, Mrs. A. 8. Henson 
and Mrs. Roy Hayes.

¥  ¥ ¥

Schwendimans to
Observe Holiday

Several out-of-town guests will 
be present for Thanksgiving dinner 
ot the home of Mr. and Mrs. R . J. 
Schwendlman.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Winter, Los 
Angeles, brother and sister-ln-law 
of Mr*. Schwendlman, aAd Mr. and 
Mrs. Hy Riclmrdson and family 
Blnckfoot, will be the out-of-town-

We 
The Women

By RUTH MILLETT 
(NEA Setriee)

Other guests will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Tlieodore Welker, Mr. and Mrs, 
Olcnn Jenkins, Mr. ond Mra. Elmer 
l-’runt* and members of the Schwen
dlman family.

¥  ¥ ¥ •

Givens and Tate
Rites Announced

M r and Mrs. N. n, Tate, Klmbcr 
ly. today announced the marriage ot 
their daughter, MWs Eileen Tato, U 
Churles Olvens, son of Mrs. Nettli 
i’o.sey, Kimberly,

The ceremony look place 8atiirtlay 
cnliig at Uiiperl, Rev. Gerald Wd
.̂ l(•r otflnlfttliiK.
Miss Cliill Ward and Karl Balinn 
'til ot Kimberly, attended il 
mile.
The bride wore a blue afternoc 
c.sn with gardenia corsago, and tl 
aid of honor was frocked In 

lii'iKi- dress with a corsage of ird

Mr. and Mrs. T. O, Qacon will be Tha
n and daughter-tu-law, Mr. and Mri. Olydo Uacon, JarDine.

• •  W «
Armour Andenon. ion ot Mr. aiid Mrs, Oar) Andsnon, uid Albert 

lleniilt. ion of Mr. and Mrs. A. o. Denolt, will,be amoni th« Unlvenlty of 
idAlio itudoiiU who will spend Tlianksglvlng holidays liere, 'niey wrre 
.ccomi«nlod from Mwow by lUy MoKliuter, Kimberly, tnd two atudenls 
^hose homsi ars in BoIm,

"How about bringing along one 

of your friends fur Joe?"

Tliat's bllnd-dntlng on a small, 

pre-natlonal-detense scale. Now. 
with ihoii-snndh ol yottng men In 
army camps having no oUier way of 
meeting girls, the bllnd-date U being 
worked, out on a grand Kale.

Major “Project"

In New York City, for Instance, 
on Tuesday and Friday nights sev- 
crnl hundred buslnefs glrLs—picked 
for their charm ond looks—pile into 
government lorries and are taken to 
the army branch of the Y. M. C. A. 
•here they dance with soldiers sta. 

Honed at Governor's Island. And 
ilmllnr mi«s blind-dathiK is Rolng 
on all over the country wh^ru there 

re army camps and local nlrl.s 
il{ to take a chance on romto;
Some ot the girls who ^l(!n up for 

(iciny dna\ccs, of coursc. nrv JiiM In- 
,lo<l In an evening's fun. But 

others are hopeful of Ilndlnn liustlng 
ronninre. Tlio.se who are ho)M-(iil of 
turning a bllnd-date Into a "boy 
friend" should reme[nber tliai. tlicro 
nre definite rules for dating blind, 
surh as:

1, Take the conversation lead 
when you arc inlro<Uirr<l—ii.s glrLs 
are ii.sinilly better lhan mri 
im  small talk. But don’t 
to It too long. Once your yi 
b  at ease, give him a cinnirc to 
talk atiout whatever l.s <>n hl.s mind

• uiiln.s, of rourse. H';, lln‘ girl back 
home.

Don't TrII All

2. Pon't relt him all about Miur- 
seir. Make him work to li:i<l mit 
whiit ytiii ani really like.

I-et him think tin- !■

Calendar
nan McCook circle. U/lles or 

llic cirand Army of tho Republu-, 
will meet at the home of Mra. Idii 
Hwi'ct Friday for a social session.

Speaker Will'Tell 
Of Home Economy
Oeneral economics problems of In- 

rrent lo men and woiry»n, eapecliilly 
1 limy affect management ot the 
(line, will be discussed by MIm Bur- 
ara Van iloulen, lately reprcsrn- 
iitlvn of tlio Federal Land bank of 

Mliokaite, at a public address next 
Mntiday evening.

Miss Heulen wilt ipeak at Ihtt 
Idaho Power company auditorium, 
tlip address lo launch tho nutrition 
ilrfcnsA program In Twin FalU com 
ty. White nuttlUon wlU comprtso .. 
l»irt (it her dlicuwlon, all phases of 
rconomlos will be considered.

Planning commlltee of Twin Palis 
roimty's nutrition defense conmll, 
rm.f. rrlng yesterday WIUi Miss Mar- 
Ian lirpworth, Idaho homo denum- 
ntiatlon leader, approved plana foi 
Ihr meeting. Tlie committee nlso 
Dullliied a suggested program of ao* 
tlvlilps which is to be submitted 
to the council at a meeting early 
In Ppcember,

•I'hn plajmlng cwnmltlee Include* 
Mrs. Iloy J, Evaijs, Mrs. Emma Olou- 

• Mrs. Margaret Hill tJorlei',

There must be somethint of the Paul Bunyon In the "tall tale’' that Harold Lackey (man with the pipe) 
is lelllnt. Judjjlnt from the lilghtly skeptical expression on Ted Scotl'a face. Other membeni of the group, 
lensed by the Times photographer last night at the Fidells class pioneer party, are, left, Mrs. .̂ Ted Seotl, and 
rl/ht, JMr*. Arthwr Gordon. P»rt> waa held at Jhc BaplJil bun|»leir,

(Times Photo and Engrkvlng)

¥ ___

Pioneer,Atmosphere ■
For Party by Fidelis

Sitting: in the half-gloom of coal oil lanip.s that were “ the 
bright lighla" of another eru, members of^lhe FidcUs class of 
the Bapti.sL Sunday school heard Mrs. Mel Cook, Castleford, 
and Mrs. J. H. Scuver, Twjn Falls, tell of the thrilling and 
humorou.s tini(,‘.s of the southern Idaho pioncer.s, who literally 
‘wrestled” with mud and dust, to get the community started.

Member.-? anti Ruests of .the class arrived a t the Baptist 
bunjjalo\v attired in costume.s aiipropriate to the “early days” 

of the community, and joined 
ill the .sin^'iiiK of old English,
Scottish itiitl Early American 
songs and • spirituals which 
the pioneers broifght to th is 
country. Antique furn iture, 
lamps, (juills and other items 
lent authentic atmosphere to 
the occasion.

Tells of Reseworth
The early days on the Roscworth 

tract, when Mri, Cook was teacher 
to the two Hartwell boj's, and lived 
In the Hartwell home, f  log ranch 
house wllh a sod roof SLnd a  huge 
lava rock llreplnce.''wcre aketchcd 
with mellow humor. Extremely cul
tured, Uie Hartwells had a groiid 
piano In their home, and practically 
every good newspaper and magazine 
of the times arrived by mall, Mrs,
Cook recalled,

Tlie school room wos In one end 
of the bunk home, and the teach
er used a sheeiMkln as a black board 
eraser. Mrs, Cook’s reminiscences 
olso Included an account of the golc 
im h  to Jnrbldgc. and of the nil- 
night dances, followed by rodeo; 
next morning, staged by the cow
boys.

Mis. Soaver’s remlnLscmces wnri 
focu.si'd principally on. Twin Falls 
She prc.Hcutcd pictures Iti tllustru- 
tion of llie Twin Falls of liWO. which 
she descrlt>ed vividly. Slic remarked 
that every incoming train w 
by hordes of real estate mer 
ln« to show land to tlie new 

Hh<> told ot Oeorgo Pooler,
Cendant of Roger Williams, v 
the town's handyman and leading 
entertainer. Ho did everything from 
bricklaying to being the most e.s- 
sential part of every social iialh- 
erlng.

'Mark et a DuHn”
•asy to tell city people fron 

those who Intended to stay hi llii 
it and er.tabllsn homes, Min. .Sen 

recalled. The •'dndrs" IkjukIh 
Canary yellow boots, wide hrlmmei 
Htel.'.on htvt-s and hrlght I'lninlktr 
chiefs at Kldrldge’s, The •'plonen 
Just wore regular clothes, 

ll ie  women who came to rpemlati 
and follow the boom, referred lo tin 
settlers as ‘'sagehens." Thi' row 
hoys Kikthrred freiiuenlly ut llu- .'•ien 

'r homo for song fesis, mid iliel 
rst number was Invarlalilv "Wlieie 
1 My Wondering Iloy Toni 
Irs. Henvcr observed.
Mr. and Mrs, Uitrtli field wr 

rhargo of the program and Mi 
H. McKray, chairman; Mr. an>l 
Andy llnlverson and Mm 
Welts wero the refreshment

Mars Dancing Group 
_ Plans Farm Festival)

Mara Dancing club will entertain at a “ 1941 Farm Featival” 
Friday evening, Nov. 21, a t 9:30 o’clock at the Aniericau 
LoRion Memorial hall.

In cliarRc of arrangements will be Mr. .‘and Mrs. Larry 
Sweetman, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Frazier and Mr. and Mrs. Ro ' 
Wa.^hburn. Mr. Washburn, who was scheduled to leave th: 
week for Denver, to assume management of one of the West-* 
ern Auto Supply company stores, is remaining in Twin Falls 

until after Thanksgiving.
All Masons and their part

ners and Eastern Stars and 
their eacorta arc eligible to 
membership''in the club.

Variety Indicated
Tlie novel invitations, mailed to
ny to the mcmbersWp, said •'Don't 

worry about clothes! Just comel" 
Amplifying that suggestion Mr. 

and Mrs. Sweetman, chairmen, said 
today that guests could use their 
orlglhUlty In determining what to

"You may wear snytlilng from 
Puritan costumes to present-day 
Jormals. but come In festival mood," 
the committee said today. 

Decorations Ptanned 
Decorations will be appropriate 

lo ih« chosen Iheme, and several 
prize dances will be conducted.

At a rccent m«ctlni o( the board 
of governors. It was decided to have 
one dance a month, to ,be held on 
tho third Thursday of each month 
during December, January, February 
and March.

Artist Predicts 

Development of 

Typical Pottery

Defense of Main 
Street Stressed 
By B. P. W. Head

Culling attention to the Thanka- 
gWlns mtssngc ot Mr.s, Mlnnlo L. 
Moffett. M. D., president of Uie na
tional Federation ot Business and 
Profe.s;;lonul Women’s clubs, Mr.s. 
Frankie AlworiJi. president of the 
local group, »sl<cd members to mc- 
dltiitc oil the scnilmvuts as express
ed by the natlonni loader.

In  answer to tJic nue.stlon. “What 
have we lo be Uinnkful for In tills 
year 1041V” Dr. Moffcu enumerates 
the following;

"Pirst: Wo ore Uiankful that 
! cltlzen.% ot the United States of 

America. By reason of our citizen
ship we enjoy freedom of press, 
freedom of speech, freedom of wor
ship.

•Second; We arc Uiankful Uiat as 
women we are voters, workers, dê  
fenders of democracy.

•'Tlurd; We are Uiankful Uint we 
■e members of the National Peder- 

ntlon of Bu.slness and Professional 
Women's club.s. Inc., for by reason of 

mcmber.'ihip we can porWelpale 
)ur program 'StrengUien -Demo

cracy for Defense.’ Through our 
program we con contribute to the 
defense of Main street. Defense of 
Mnln street means we are learning 
to know Main street, atvd' Uw prob
lems of It.? front and back yards, so 
thiit we may be prepared lo cope 
wlUi Uiese problems in un Intelli
gent, vislonetl and reallsUc wny," 

if. *  *

Harvest Festival 

Ends With Dance

While we do not have a typically 
American jxiltery at present—such 
,5 the Dutch Dclftware or the Spode 
ind Wcdgewood English clilna—I 
xpcct It will bo created In a short 

time; we are working In Uiat direc
tion.” Arnold Wcsterlund. art In- 
itruclor In tho Ooodlng schools, 
predicted here last evening.

He gave an_addrcs.s on ceramics, 
in connccilon with the central Ida
ho district art show and sales ex- 
liiblt In Uio iQwer auditorium of Uie 
Twin Falls public library, which a l
ready has attracted approximately 
400 Iversons. It  Is being held In ob' 
.servnnce of the sccond annual Na
tional Art week. Nov. n-23, and Is 
free lo the public. •

Tracing the ptogrc.'.s of ceramics 
from the time of the EgypUan.'S. he 
concluded his talk by displaying 
thfee fish models In the process of 
completion, and told 'that he u.ses 
tl\ree kinds, varying In slie from 3'.j 
by 4 Indies to one 12 by 12 Inches. 
In firing his potlery.

Moscow Clay Best 

He declared that the pottery found 
around Moscow. Ida., Is as fine as 
any In Uic entire United States, 
buv Is so '•short" that It has to be 
mixed with something else. .He uses 
tho Hagerman clay, pinkish .In co.nt, 

I the most Ideal mixer.
On display was a large white flow- 
- bowl which Mrs. Martha Bowler, 

also ot Gooding, had, molded of Mos
cow clay. Tlie mica effect was par
ticularly attracUve. Mr. Westerlund 
whose pottery is on display at the 
show. discuued glazing.

Sccond spccia] attraction of Uie 
week will take place Friday at 2:30 
p, m. when Miss Ruthann Hayes, 
Tn'in Palls, will give a demonstra
tion on soap carving.

oi»l ectlni Is
of

•iiilier

iHlit U)) bill hasn't oc 
you, 'i'hrn he’ll feel that h 
hii-liv whon you agrcD U> li 

4. ixui't arriuigfl to inr<'i 
re.ilaurant or movie, or i>(I 
lilm up In your family s < 
rotue to your , liniisp, anil 
ilix'A ItilrfHluen him to «niiii 
c){ yimr family. HciixnulH-i n n'U on 
It l)lln(l-dalA Is at a dlsadvanlaiin m  
far as harkgrnund Is roneei ned And
so It slid wiints thn ................ to
tiini Into ronmnee, sln' hIhhiM e«- 
talillMi her background »'> m">i> <>s
lKV̂ «lbll•.

Kin who follows nw<- i iiIm
«-t'r a Btralght ................
nhn Is <latlng bhmt 

¥  H- *
U ) i x }k

UAH l-HKAHANT KKKII

DRAR KT/lELi 
Yo^ kMNrU'>i>ot Ilka m« )o Mr anr- 

il.li.«. b u t . l  M U a 'I ■!*, adat » h .i 
Ju.B r««lt poar Jack , . ,  Tod*. i  ̂ «ta 
UCh.v.D.1-. M, D.tfait.;rtlM tha-i 
tcHod iMf iM t vaadfraaradptbeob- 
l.t, "Mt aMl tm tu  «r ChlMM CMh. 
..y-,CW-
■i>d art •  rn l hit altk Um _
B..n IptauU, la r la u if aad Ohow

(jtH to U m

Kagles lodge nirmhein and >:iii'Ms,
niitnlierlng 60, atlendr<l a |ilir.i«ant
haiKiuet Monday evenli IK al lllO
Midget hnicli. ’ream mellllirln nip-
tallied hy I'nuV Poullgnii1, Imvi's In
a rccetil ineinbershlp oiiin l>alKn. wero
hoM".

Mr, PoiillKiiot. I()(IK<' |iii'.'>lilrnt,
was loastniBstcr. A 1IImil am of
sonun and music folldweil M. Do-
V(tr headed the wlnnlnk l<iiin. Mrs.
1, 1.. Hansen In clia l,tr ol linn-
HUitV aniutKemrnls,

•‘T h t  T Im t  D W

Annual Harvest Fr.stlval, sjion- 
sored by the Catholic Womcn'.H lea- 
KW, iKhlch hns been In .progrc.ss at 
tlie Odd Fellows hall since noon tO' 
day, will conclude wlUi dani-lng am 
bingo gaine.s this evenhiK. The pub- 
lio In invited lo atU-nd. TlKf harvcs' 
dinner Is being served from .̂ ;30 H 
8 p. m . today Ui tho lower iiudUor- 
luni,

Knights of Columbus'Will direct 
the games upstairs, where dancing 
.will be conducted. Booths oftcrhiK 
all kinds fo nierehandl.se have been 
set up, Children were rntertaltn'd 
from 2 lo 4 p. 111. Evening hlKhllght 
will be the awarding of several gifts 
Including a chair, desk lamps, clock, 
rlectilc loiisti-r, wool hlankei, clir- 
iillln lKd«])iead, eU-jtrlc ix-rcolator, 
gasoline, un Irish lace table cloth, 
lianil-wortceil ijulU luul other Urn

OuUtandinff Fa la linn

One of the many interesting 
groups of paintings being shown this 
week are three still life studies in 
u-atcr color. Uie work of Mlis Sun
shine Williams, a  native Twin Falls 
artist, who is how an instructor in 
Lindsay. Calif, They are vivid, col
orful. alive, and renect the perfec
tion she has achieved In this me
dium,

Outstanding among Uie oil paint
ings on exhibit aro Uiree convases 
by Olat MocUcr, probably the best- 

' known of Idaho artists.
One Is typical of his autumn land

scapes, Uic trees brilliant with yel
low foliage. AnoUier characteristic 
piece a Teton mountain setting 
with the “Moeller blue” skj- cffect.

TUttKEY DINNER 

FOR INSURANCE GBOUP

Agents and claim deportment em 
ployes of tlie Farmers Automobile 
Intcr-Insurnnce Exchange through
out the Magic Valley attended the' 
annual turkey dinner and social ses- 
ilon this week at the company aud
itorium.

Approximately &0 employes and 
their families were guests, Harry 
Nelson, Twin Foils, state manager, 
and othcm look part In the Im 
promptu program, and cards and 
dancing concluded the evening’s fes
tivities. .

inlllee.

OueiU of Class 
H]>erlal guests wore Mr. iiml Mr.i, 
rrman Haber, who pliiyi'd liiMni- 

mentJil numbers during the pn>- 
Rev. Hoy E. llninrii, wlm 

spohn briefly on "Amerlcli'ji Will ii' 
'" irk ," and Mrs, Banirtl; Mr,->. Ci'ok 

il Mrs. Henvnr, featured s|><-akri.'>: 
WlUlftw Beuver-, Cntllon MvMul- 

who sang "Drink lo Mr oiilv 
W llh Tlilne Eyes'’ and ’"Ihfie's 
Church in thn Wlldwt-Kl." acrou 
panled by Mrs, U, O, McMtilli' 
anil Mrs,- Hello Harris, teachrr . 
Uio cUss.

Avlnllng In putting the gurhin : 
|iri)i>er mood for tho relating oi pii 

ex|>erlencen wiro lh« Imtie

WE  M U S T
SELL!
Oar new rail mrrchandUe 
Is Just almpiy p llln i In 
Ua. Wa have no aturaie. 
Thortfor* our “Hpol t ’ash” 
->Uw Marh-Up for * qulvk 
tnntav^iwn«ans a bl( lav- 
lag to you.

Our bed daveno* hy Ihillt- 
waU art baglnnliig to ar
rive. Beautiful .covers, nag- 
U u  «Qtutru«Uon.

irry M uso rave ’ s 
M d s e . M s r t ..

Adelie Dixon and 
Paul Craven Wed

RUPERT. Nov, 19 (Special) — 
Marriage vows were exchanged Bun- • 
day afternoon between Paul iiadi- 
,wn Craven and Miss Adelie DUon.- 
both ot Salt Lake Clty.'Utab.

The wedding look place at the 
home of the bridegroom’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett CraveiL.Atter 
a vocal selecUon. “At Dawning," 
sung by Mn, Junior Craven and 
her sister. Miss Marjorie WUco*. 
with piano accompaniment by Mrs. 
Melba Hrusa,

Bridal Mutle 
The wedding mareh was played by 

Mrs, Hrusa and the bridal pair took 
Its place before a floral arch In the 
bay window, of .the. Cravea. UtlOft—  
room. There tlje single ring cere-' 
mony was read by Rev. Samuel O. 
McClean. pastor ol Ihe lacal Pente
costal church.

Leon Craven, brother of the bride
groom. served as best man. Miss 
Leola Dixon, Salt Lake Oltjr,- cooBtn 
of the bride, acted as bridesmaid.

The bride was atUied Id ft 11m 
length pink saUn-gown and csnled— 
an arm bouquet of white carnations 
and fern. The bridesmaid wore 
floor length frock of blue sheer a. 
carried an arm bouquet of pink find 
white chrysanthemums..

The bridegroom,, son o f Mr...aaiL—' 
Mrs, Emmett Craven, graduated 
from the Rupert high school v ith  
Uie class of 1033. Two yean later - 
he grodualed from the Albion 8t«t« 
Normal school.

To Uve 1» Utah 
For the past few years he has 

been employed.in Salt Lake Oily 
where, after Nov. 25, he and Mra. 
Craven will be at home.

After Uie marriage ceremony, Mr. 
ond V ia. Craven were honor guesta 
at an Informal reception given by 
Mr. and Mrs, Emmett Craven. Tho 
bride and bridegroom left Sunday 
evening on a wedding trip through 
Callfomlp.

M o& fcia
America's Floesl RADIO ■ 

For Hont and Cm

R ob ’ t .  E .  Lee Sales C o .
420 Main 8. Pboni IWW

table, covered With a blue t<n<l while 
cherkcd table cloth, nn which ir- 
jxised a roal oil iamii, u fninllv lllhli-, 
luul un nllMim ol llnlypr^; hrvrral 
tiullls, one 110 years old, whirli hml 
helongeil to the mother of M'.-'. l(i>i>̂  
i-rt Miller, who was n inliilstrr’i. 

fe; n lAO-ycar-old Hilaire Ininp, 
'IdliiK « candle, jJroiHrtv of Mrs. 

Harris; uik olil-Umu wuRll^talwl uiwt 
;(|ulpnient,

Mrs. PYnnk Wells led Ihe i.InKlim, 
Hid Mrs. Kleonor Miller jilayr.l the 
iccoinpanlnient, Charadr.n w 
played and u sjiclllng Imt was i 
dueled and refreshnicnts of dm 
nuts, elder and rotten wi'K' xei

' Plan your
-THANKSGIVING-

party at the
-PARK HOTEL-

We’ll fi'ature special ineiiiis htartluK »t In our dining 

r<K>m with special servlre for private ]iiirile,i all day 

'lliaiiksglvlnK.

' Phone J3J for rcneiTatiom!

S u r e l y  t h a n k s g iv i n g  is  a  t im e  t o

Let this 
good bourbon 
to your enjoyment 
T o round out your «n)oya)onl 

Thanksgiving hoIiJ«y, enjoy 

neai of thla delloiout Kentucky bourboni 

tarfrucaiY s t r a io i i t .

Niiloflsl
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ACE GRIDDERS CHOSEN ON 6-MAN ALL-STARS
Castleford Youth Named 
For Second Year in Row;
6 Schools on First Team
Coaches and 
Athletes 
Vote Choices

By HAL WOOD 
Evenlnt; Times Sports Editor

They don't get much pub
licity duririg the rcfriilnr sea
son and fhe crowds that.wntch 
them mnny times number con
siderably leas than 100 spec- 
tatora.

But some of the finest foot
ball players in soutli central 
Idaho are to be found in the 
ranks of the Class B six-man 
football clubs.

60. u  It has done for the past 
four yean. Ihe Idaho Evening Tlme5 
today presents lu  annual south cen< 
tral Idaho AJl-Star six-man foot- 
ball team—a club pl:kcd by coached 
and players In the #lx-man com- 
pctlUon.

Only one repeater comcs back 
from lasL year — Wilbur Hill, the 
great young end from Castleford 

. high school. Hlil was named at the 
same post lact year and he was a 

_ near •unanimous choice a«aln this 
year by all teams Uiat opposed the 
Wolves.

Strong on both offense and de- 
lense, Hill was a mainstay In the 
great season of Coach Carl Oster- 
hout's CasUeford club.

The other end post went to Walter 
Morrison of Murtaugh, who drew 
"rave" notices from most of oppos- 

~ liif;«o«obes and players.
Great Center

Over at lltUe Harelton high school 
lives one of the finest young cen- 
ten  In southern Idaho thts year— 
Carl Pharrls. He was good enough 
to rate on the second all-star team 
In 1840 and thts season he was over
looked by no one. He was outstand
ing ia  «U game»-«epeclally on the 
defensive angle. Weighing In at 180 
pounds, lis .U  going to makii some
body *  fln» college center.

There were two outstanding bocks 
In the'als-man gaftl^

Miners, Panthers 
All Ready for 
Clash at Burley

BU RLEY , Nov. 19 (Special)— CohcIi D. Charles M cAuliffc 
and his Montana Mines grldders,'battling their way through 
a snow storm tha t swept other parts of th is state and all of 
Montana, arrived here today— all act for their Thanksgiving 
day extravaganza w ith  the Albion Normal Panthers.

The game, slated to commencc nt 11:30 a. m. Thursday, 
........................will draw football fans from

tholomewa; the other was Craven of 
Paul. Both drew most of the vote.i 
.cast by oppoeiUon and easily landed 
on the first string,

The other post went to Bates of 
Eden—*  youngster who was on the 
•econd all-star club last season. He 
made enough Improvement to war- 
rent the advancement this year.

Carey Star 
*nie chances are that the secnnd 

•11-star club tfbuld give the first 
team a mighty battle—If not octiml- 
ly subdue It. Carey high school play
ed only three six-man games Uil5 
yeaiwbut we still had to claw th« 
c\ub In the six-man lengne-and It 
offered another line college prmi»ct 
In Henry Arrien, a 172-ppnnd bni- 
terlng ram who. says Coach Pete 
Oenarrtun. Is ••collene niuti'riiil—mu 
kind Uiat Schmidt nreds.” Hc'a

Rlaced on the sccond rlub, but If he'n 
alf as gCKKl lu (he conch says, thru 
he's plenty koo«1. Ilowrver. failure 

to play many slx-mnti oiiimneni-' 
kept him from ama.^slng any great 
a.nount of volte.

Junior Walker of Murtauuli and 
Plftlls of Pnul Kot Ihr ot-hrr n.-wlmi- 
nirnts wllhout too (ouuh a aItukkIa 
—both RettlMK plenty of votes.

On Uie line for the setoiid temn 
were Parmeler of Hnnsen nt ren
ter. who Jiuit barely no(ie(l out Mc
Donald of Dietrich aiirl Oror^e of 
Erton: and Flaher of DIetrlcli and 
Black of Eden, at rnrt.v Tliere wn.-i 
*xc?ptlonally rlaie ballollni? on ihe 
end |M«(s for the second stliiad and 
those who were noeed out wmo 
placed on the honorahln mention.

Vollni nrrltiiFx 
TJieslx.mnn football leugiie. which 

flourished I>taI nbout two or thrre 
aeaoons back, ilwlndird conildrr- 
ably this year and the balloting wna 
lighter tlian usual, ll ie  teams from 
the arandvlew, nninemi and King 
HIU eeclor falle<l to partlclpalc In 
tlie voting nt all. In  fart, King Hill 
Just about didn't have a football 
season -  Rames bclnij nUled off 
right and left.

Tills decline of course, was caiued 
by Uie war boom — forcing many 
youngiters to eltlier leuvn school 
entirely lo work-or to take several 
weeks off nt the penk of the foot
ball s«fl)ion to help In the farm 
fields.

However. Uie drop Iri number of 
t**mt played by aU-man football 
In no way decrea«ed the Quality of 
pliy  uM  offlclaU and ooaohea who 
watebfd Uie w lo ua  gam u wire 
of tha opinion that the gams m 

. {durod Ib ii y eu  WM aupertor to that 
o> tiM tell two MMoni.

SIX-MAN ALL STARS 
1941

First Team Second Team
Player 'School , Position Player School

Morrison. M urtaugh................ I1].............................Black. Eden
Phafris, HnzoUon.................... C................Parmeter, Hansen
\V. Hill, Castleford.................. E ....................Fisher, Dietrich
L. Bartholomew, D ietrich ..... B ................Walker, Murtaugh

Craven, P au l............................. K........................ Arrien, Carey
Bates, E den ............................... &....................... .....Platts, Paul

Honorable mention: Backs—Rowley. Hansen; Bnrnhlll. Eden; J . 
Bartholomew, Dietrich; Schotcs, Eden; Dob Brown, Castleford; Rns- 
mu.wen, Acetjulu; Ends—Haworth, Hiircllon; Raedell. Castleford; 
Brown. Paul; ■ Fnrn.sworth, Hansen; Centers—McDonald, Dietrich; 
Ocorge, Eden.

SPORT
SHORTS

By United Press 
SALT LAKE CITY — Snow an<l 

continuing Indemeot .«eaUier kept 
Utah university's grid squad prac
ticing In the field house today. How
ever. Coach Ike Armstrong, aaldo 
from his usual pessimism, said things 
look In “pretty good”-shape for the 
game with Otah Stale Thursday.

LOQAN, V U h  — Utah‘1 Aggies 
hipe to bring (o an end an ex
t r e m e ly  "bad luck” season 
Thanktglvlng day when they In
vade the lair of Utah's Kedaklns. 
Two of Aggie Coaeh Dick Itom- 
ncy's first strlngcri. Sammy Mer
rill, guard, and Ferron Sondereg- 
ler, tackle, will probably be out of 
Uie game due (o Injuries.

PROVO— Brigham Young unlver- 
clty Cougars began drllhng Inside 
today In preparation (or tiieir week
end lu^^le with Colorado State. Tied 
with mlxhty Utah for llic loji rimi; 
ol the Uig ticven conference Ind- 
diT, the Cougars iiave been' rvatliig 
lor the pa^t two dnyn.

MIHHOULA. MotiV—More 
(Idcnt beacune of 11 lU to (I virlory 
■cored over Idaho, Uir Montniia 
tinlvrnHy CSrliilles wind up IlieIr 
JOU season agalnil Orciun Stnle 
at Portland Huturday, Nur-
anohr, 200-pnuiid (iillbark. riidn 
his rollfge career In thnt lume.

KUaiCNB, Oru.-aix tUr«0 U ri'au- 
Inin |)ioUat)ly will nrc iid ii.;iion 
iiKnlnat Wanhlnutoii In Hru 
KiiUiriluy, Couch Tox Oliver miKI 
liny. Halfback n a iik  Uoyd. « 
lins been out mo.it of Ihe ^^nholl. ■ 
rrtnjured In the ^an tu  Clan> giune 
iiul In IliilHlird for the hiMi.iun,

t'OKVAI.LlS, Ore. — t:oB<'h l.oli 
Nlliier told liii Oreinn HUIrrx to. 
duy til (oriel the Itoko bowl uiid 
ililiik of Montuna'n (IrUilIra 
whom they face Kulurduy, Moti* 
tana beat Idaho laxt werk and U 
no pu.ihuver with Kto Nuranclie un 
Ihe loose, he said.

Cubs Purchase 
Los Angeles Oub

- O B (Q M IO ,^ov . »  4M~Sti. . ..
l«neral mantftf of

PUI.I.MAN. Waah.—nilly Kewell's 
piushiK nrnt nppeuri-d liniirDved to- 
iluy after recciit Injuiiea hud hralnd 
and Coach Bnbo llollingUttry itiouaht 
tlu ) WnnhlnKtou Hlnlo Couiiars 
could take O oiieuhu Uatiirdixy.

Irish Choice 
To'Whip 
u s e  Trojans

By HARRY FERQUSOK

NEW YORK, Nov. I# <U.R)—Killing 
two turkeys with one stone and try
ing to pick the football winners for 
tomorrow and Saturday;

THANKSGIVING 
Virginia over North Carolina—But 

BUI Dudley ie Co. have their work 
It out for them.
Denver over Colorad&-On the 

strength of Denver's superior de
fensive record.

Oeorgetown over M anhattan-A 
choice made with a complete lack of 
confidence. Oood game.

Wnkc Forest over George Wash- 
InRton-Easy as passing your plate 
for another helping of turkey.

SATURDAY—MIDWEST 
Indiana over Purdue— U  to. 12, 
Ml.ssourl over Kansas—Looks easy 

but funny things happen In this

Notre Dame over Southern Callr 
fonila—A couple of touchdowns, or 
lOTo It Lccihy Iflts 'em run and pass. 
Michigan over Ohio State—@ut 

'Rtch It. Beautiful spot fo r , an 
upset.

Iowa over Nebraska—Both of 'em 
have been beaten up by Minnesota 
but Iowa looks a bit the beat.
' Oklahoma over Marquette—But

close.
Northwestern over Illinois—Roll

ing up the score.'
BOUTII

Georgia Tech over Florida-Safe 
I money In the bank.
Georgia over Dartmouth—Slnk- 

wlch leads Uic way.
Tennessee over Kentucky—Easy. 
Duke over North CaroUna State— 

Very ensy.
Tcxa? Christian over Rice—With

about I 
find.

Mls.sls.slppl over Arkansas.

FAR WEST 
Oregon State over Montana—Tlie

throughout southern Idaho to 
the grounds.

The Mirers arrive here sporting 
good strong .record against some 

of the tougher minor loop schools 
of the Intermountaln area. They 
boost victories over Whitworth col
lege by a 13-0 score and Dillon 8 t*te 
Normal by a 13-0 count. On the 
losing side are a 6-7 set-back to 
South Dakota Mines and a 8-0 loos 
to Carroll college of Helena. Mont. 
—«  club that usually plays the state 
universlUes on even terms, 

nne,Defensive Club 

The Miners, as their record shows, 
boast one of the flne.st of <lefeiLslvo 
clubs. If  the weather continues cold, 
as the forecast promises, the Ore 
diggers wUl feel right at home—be
cause the fr0.1i  ha.s been steady at 
Butte for weck^.

Meanwhile, Coach Orville Hult of 
tlie Albion Normal PantliPr.H 
point to another good record for his 
state school squad. The I»anther« 
have defeated LuOruniln Normal 
Khool, 13-3; BoLse Air Ua.se. 2S-0; 
Weber Junior cnlloKe, 35-0 and 
Lewiston Normal, 30-7.

On the losing Aide ■ Iihvc been 
games with Collrgc of Idiihu, 30-0; 
Boise Junior college, l. •̂0. and Unl- 
verMty of Idaho, souihern bmnch, 
30-13,

Uood CondUloi)

Victory will \)rlnH elttier rlub 
winning seimon—txmuAe al t 
present thne both m'IiodU l>oii.-,i Jtoo 
averages.

Both, coaches t̂ xtiiv aunouiircd 
Ihnt their rlulii wdiiIiI hr Iti ttp-Iup 
cnndltlon for the Turkry ilny rlii.sh - 
and boU» meniovs were of itip npui- 
Inii Umt their boys would no ‘'all- 
out"—becau.^e UU» Wft.1 ttie hifli Kanie 
of the season.

Probable starting llneupn

Rose bowl express roars on.
Simla Clara over UCLA. •
Waslilngton over Oregon—Couple 

of touchdowns.
* EAST

Army over West Virginia—In ft 
workout for the Navy game.

Boston coUege over Boston unt? 
verslty—Write your 0 
make It big..

Columbia over Colgate—You can't 
do anything but flip a  coin.

rordham over St. Mary's — Tlie 
Quels don’t have It anymore.

Harvard over Yale—Looks. safe, 
but you never con tell,

Temple over Holy Cross—Just a 
guess.

Penn over Cornell — Despite 
strong up.ipt hunch.

Pittsburgh over Penn SUte — 
Come, Special Delivery Jones.

Navy over Prlnccton.
Vlllanova over Auburn.

IPORT
0UIBS
Ms/ Wood

■ OUR LITTLE SUGGES’n O N  MEETS 

\VITII COLD SHOUL'DER . . . BUT 

^IT MIGHT NOT BE A BAD IDEA 

FOR BIG SbVEN LOOP, AT THAT . . .

Bowling Schedule

WEDNCeDAY, NOV. 19 

5Ilnor league—Alleys 1-2, Falkt- 
tiears No. Z vs. Falki-Sears No. 1: 
alleys S-4, Tlmes-News ts. Green 
Cab; alleys 6-fl, Consomers' Mar
ket n .  DetweUer's No. t.

Commercial leagne—Alleys I-Z, 
Twin Falls Bank and T nut vs. 
20-30 club: alleys 3-4, Safeway No.

vs, Safeway No. 330: alley 6-6. 
Eddy's Bakery *s. Idaho Egg; al
leys 7-8, f:. C. Anderson vs. In- 
termoanUin Seed.

Yours truly had the pleasure of 
tossing his own little time bomb Into 
the Big Seven ranks hero the other 
day during the annual winter ses
sion- of the coaches.

The suggestion was that the Big 
Seven be expanded to a “Big Bight" 
and Include Shoshone.

m e  Mcft was generally m?t wllh 
cold .stioulclcrs, colder' stares—and 
Icy reiiiorks-

Thc thought behind our pUn 
was that the Big Seren, eomposed 
strictly of Class A schcMto. should 
Invite Shoshone, a  Class B school 
to Join. Inasmuch as the Indians 
have liren knocking off the Big 
Seven members with moootoneus 
regularity for the p u t  year In both 
basketball and football.
However, the coaches of the Big 

Seven, wlio were Just then wrangl
ing over how to draw up their sched
ule. could see no sense In making 
the loop bigger—and still tougher 
to draw up a schedule of games 
satliifaclory to everyone.

Tlicre's the chance Uie mentors 
ren'i being smart—because It, Is 
cinch that It's not helping the 

prestige of the G lus A schools to 
get knocked off so consistently by 

Clo-u D iiLsUtuUon.
TliLi past football season tlie In 

dians beat Filer. Jerome and Qood- 
Ing on the gridiron.

This winter the Shoshones wlU 
have one of the best basketball 
squads In the sUte—bar none— 
and they will be dolag some 
healthy bumping erer of the (iUss 
A quintets sgaln.
The Shoshones, incidentally, hold 

the state Class B  cagc championship 
and have a goodly number of their 
boys back on thLi season's clul>—plus 
about 25 other youngsters who wlU 
be fighting for places.

Incidentally. Coach Speed Rush, 
ho liius hod some of the finest 

coachcd teams In the Class B tour
nament when he mentored at Paul 
ha4 lined up a schedule of 36 games 
for this winter. However, no boy 
on his squad will be allowed to com' 
pete In mdrc than IB contests.

Along the same lines, the C lau 
A champion of the state—Burley 
Bobcat*—takes second piaee In 
the number of games to be played 
with » .

Coach Rulon Budge has another 
good squad down at the Cassia city 
coming along—or if it  Isn’t good 
now. It will be before the district, 
and state tourneys roU around.

Of that you can be assured. We’ve 
watched Budge's teams In action In 
various places for the past 10 year.i 
—and never yet have we seen one 
that wasn't well-coached.

Letting the barbs fall where they 
may:

The Twin Palls Jun ior Chamber 
of Commerce went "all-out" to get 
the state basketball tournament here 
for the 1N3 season.
= In  fact, they pracUcally -forced" 
Ed Rogel to make a determined 
bid for the meet. '

Now, as things turn out. Ed 
could have gotten out of a  lot of 
trouBle If he had known that a 
city that sponsors a sUt« tourna
ment cannot be host to the dUtriet 
meet.
So-Twin Falla would have been 

out one district meet if it got Uic 
sUte.

And the Jajceea. w ith 'a  mercen
ary point of view tor we m lu  our 
guess a long ways) would have<found 
that a  sUto tournament doe* NOT 
otuact nearly as much money and 
business Into a city as does the dis
trict meet—which Twin l^ lls  already 
Is assured of.

Short shots—Andy Harrington Is 
working lo the shipyards In San 
Prtfnclsco UiU winter—meanwhile 
keeping an eye pealed for any likely 
looking youngster performing In the 
winter basebaU leagues that the 
Cowboys could use next spring . . . 
Willie Enos, the RB I Icing of Uit 
Pioneer loop, also is working at the 
same place and both men are re
ported nmklng good moaey . . .

Thai Big.-Seven conference 
meeUng slated tor Jerome on 
Wednesday, Nov. ie. ts llkelr to 
turn into an all-nlgbt affair—if 
(he coaches argue as much as they

eaoh ichooi send along an attor
ney to Interpret the rules that 
the convention is expected to 
adopt to tighten op Ihe regulations 
of the Big Seven conference.

Montana
Hoar. L. ..........  I.K
Ajxifllel .............1/r
Wilson. L..........L O ..
Shea ....................0
Olsrn, a
McClellan . ..
Berg, D...........
Hullaway. W.
Shean ...........
Hoar, J ...........awwu ....

IIT

Alhlo
l‘rlce

...  All>rrLion
WriBhl 

. , . Whni...OouKh
I'rnMirl 

.. . , Mutli 
... EiiKlRktnK 
... m rjiloo i 

Eninei 
Sanders

Whizzer White May 
Get Navy Service

DETROrr. Nov. 10 (U.R) — Byroii 
(Whlsser) Whito, backrield star ol 
Uw Deuolt Llona Professional foot
ball team, was pronounced physi
cally fit for aeleoUva service today, 
but mny not see army duly.

White. Hhodes scholar and former 
University of Oolorado grid great, 
dbtelOBPd ti« had applied for an tn« 
telllgenoe post In  the naval reserve. 
If assigned to naval Intelligence, he 
•aid. he would 1m  on aoUve duly for 
duration of tbo emerg«noy.

Golf Coiii\s(* 
Draws State 
H. S. Tourney

Murtaugh Grid 
Team Feted 
At Banfjuet .

MURTAUQH. Nov. 10 tSpeclaH— 
Murtaugh fooibttll hquad wax Iton- 
orcd at a game banquet lield here 
recently.

Ralph Perkln.H acted as lou.it- 
master and short talks were given 
on "Footbull H.1 neloted lo Ufe,’' by 
John MorrUoii and Jnlui Savoge.

COAch Don Blakeley gave the boyn
pep talk on '’SporlAmaiiRhIp" and 

urged boys to nlay on the firing lino 
and never be nulttrrs. Me luiked thn 
fellows to l>e out lor bigger and 
better football next year.

Tliere wore IS ynutli.i prrnrnt. with 
Coach Blakely, fiupt. Hertxrt Ewen. 
Van Johnson and Kills Bo<1rn. Hos
tesses for Ihe iillalr were Mrs. Herb 
Elwcn. Mrs. Don IlIakBly unit Mrs. 
Vnn Johiuon aiul ihr biuu|iiet 
served In the srhool dining hall.

Tlie Murtaugh tesm rfcently fln- 
lshe<l Its most suiTesslnl seiison—Uin 
team won Uin'r i>ut of five gsniea, 
scoring IQl jMihit.n.

Members on (he team wi re I). Ulel, 
r . Dates. A. Oraft, C. Morrell. W. 
Morrison, K. Hoover, R. Rundall, K 
Lae. Junior Walker, U Hates. M. 
Bronson, D. Tliompsw and W. 
aavage.

Frank Leahy Gets Nod 
As “Coach of Week”

THURSDAY. NOV. ZO 
Magic City Ladies’ league—Al

leys t-l, R-O Jev^len vs. Farm- 
ers* Aato Insurance; alleys 3-4. 
Sterling Jewelers vs. Sunfrese; 
alleys 5-6. Orange Traniportatlon 
vs. Rogerson Coffee shop; alleys 
7-8. Baisch Motor vs. Kimberly 
Booster*.

FRIDAY, NOV. I I  
MerchanU' leagne-AUeys l-Z?' 

Troy-National ts. News-Tlmei; al
leys 3-4, ‘Tniek Insurance vs. 
Snowbsll's.

7 Nominated 
In Sullivaii 
Trophy Vote

PHILADEIPHIA, Nov. 10 (aR) — 
Hiree track and Held stars, two 
swimmers, a  handball player and a 
golfer,have been nominated by the 
amateur athletic union of th« 
United States for the Sullivan Me
morial award as the outstandlnt 
amateur athlete of'194L

Nominees, named at closing ses
sions of the AAU's 53rd annual con
vention. Included six men and a 
woman.

They were: Marvin (Bud) Ward, 
of Spokaue. Wasli.. national ama
teur golf cJismplon; Leslie Mac- 
..................................................nm-
ner; William Brown. Louisiana State 
university Jumper; Cornelius Wanp- 
crdam, of Uic S a n  F r a n c is c o  
Olympic club, holder of the world's 
pole-vault record; E ^ l Clark. Ohio 
State university diver, and Joseph 
P. Platak, handball champion from 
the Lake Short AthlcUc club in 
Chicago.

Nancy Merkl, Portland. Ore., 
swimmer, was the lone woman nom- 
Vnte.

The selection >¥111 be made by a 
national trlbunaL

The H layout at the Twin l^lls

Ivan Stone Tops 
Ping-Pong Meet

Ivan atono, huaEy youni son of 
Frid M. StOQO, today h ild  ih t  No. l 
ranking In  th« Junior plng-pung 
tournament being staged at the re«- 
reatlon cent«r under direction of the 
Tirln ralla fvorealion

tn  N09nd plwe U John i

lan local allenlloii.
I t  Is *0 well planned and generally 

approved that It drew the first stale 
Uiurnument in U»e iiUtory of Twin 
PalU on a Maglo Valley golf course 
—Uie slato higit school meet here 
aatunlay, May 33. tOA.

The tourney Is one of two held In 
the stale eaoli season—tJie nthnr be- 
tnt lUged lt\ ivotUieni ivatt t>{ 
the stale. ICntrants will mnitele 
hero from Idaho Fulls. l*iĤ ute]|o, 
BoIm , Namiw and surrounding dls- 
trloU—along wllh Um noutii cen- 
Ual Idaho n lflng  nces.

Golf Ooaw Bd Itogel probably 
Will be In Gharffl of handling the lo
cal event. '

At the same time as Uin golf t(]ur- 
nainent, Uie Idaho stale high school 
tennis tournament will be held on 
Ihe Kimberly high srhool co\irts— 
•ome of the finest tn the sut«. 

Official announcement of the tMo 
,me«U waa made through the Idaho 
....... aUiliUr -....................................
leUn from Boise,

MlkUoa niwi bul-

Hie power of U ,000 men on 
odietf In «  modem looomouve.

READ THE 'HMRfl WANT ADS.

By JACK GUENTHER 
NEW YORK. Nov. 10 lU.W -  He 

came up from Uie ranks of the un« 
knowns only tliree years sgo and al
ready lie has spent two holidays 
In Uie bowls, produced two contend
ers for Uie niyUilcai national Utte 
and lost only one of 30 regularly 
M'hcduled games. The United Press 
presents an conch o f the week- 
l‘*rank l^ahy. Uie Flgtitlng Irlsliman 

’ NoUe Dsnie.
The football records are filled wlUt 

niicccss storles'-tho.te of Bernlo 
merman. Jock Kiilherland. Uie late 
Howard Jones and many others, bul 
none quite like that of Uie young 
Irishman who has pleked up the 
mantle left behind by Knute Rookno 
In 1930. For the first lime since 
Itock died. NoUe l>ame Is 
way to an undefeated season, and 
Lealiy gets Uie cheers.

Leaves Doiton .
Ue lore up his uunuaci. at Boston 

college hut year after building the 
Kogles Into a nuUunsl power and 
carrying Uiem into the Cotton bowl 
and Sugar bowl hi Just two seasons. 
He relumed to Houth liend, where 
he had played under Hook himself 
un the W lurd's last team, and he 
took Uie poorest Irish material on 
hand In .a dpcade.

Vet today he lias only one mor« 
riv,er lo cross—Uia lour time beaten

TroJans of SouUiern California-for 

lib  second straight unblemished sea- 

aiid the first such Irish squad In 
11 years. Ttie one last Ulumph over 
U, S. C. will stretch his string to 30 
games and Hive Uie Notre Dame boys 
a strong clslm lo th <  mythical 
crown.

How does Lealiy do It? Tlia answer

-FARMERS—
shou ld  n ot w ait 
. . .  but act NOW!

ImniedlaU action Is wise In plac}iiH ordert 

ior rt-pulr parU lor your farm tools. Ooinplsto 

msteilal stocks sre available now to assure 

you working tools wtun acUmi ts deniandedl 

Check your nee<ls now and place your order 

nnwl

IV M tn f,

to that one comcs easily. He does 
It by hard work, sUody concentra
tion and remarkable singleness of 
purpose. He mixes his coachfhg 
duties with Journalism a n d  salc.s 
work for a rubber corporation, but 
in his life football comes first. It 
always has. since the very first day 
he entered high school In Winner, 
8 . D.

Leahy’s coaching career for nine 
yeors was unspectacular. He was 
an a.Mlstant at Georgetown Uien 
went wlUi Jim Crowley a l Mlclilgan 
State and at Fordham. There he 
remained until he switched to B. O. 
In 1S30 and promptly took the Eagles 
to two bowls, losing only two of 33 
games. At Notre Dame ho has done 
e v e n  better—defeaUng Arliona, 
Carnegie Tech, Oeorgla Tecli, In 
diana, Northwestern, Navy an(l 11. 
Ihiols and tying Army In Uie mud.

Stanford Tops 
Statistics in 
Coast League

SEATTLE. Nov. 10 (UJ!)—Don't be 
surprised if, when the season's over 
and someone Is playing In the Rose 
bowl, the Stanford gong grabs the 
major sliare of sucn extra-curricular 
gridiron honors os ail-sUrs and 
sUtlsUcs.

I f  you want Individual headliners. 
Frankie Albert and Fred Meyer, 
among other Cardinals, rank with 
the but. Today’s rankings of the 
American Football Statistical bureau 
also show that:

Albert leads the Pacific Coast 
conference In total yarda«e. gaining 
734 yards,

Kmetevio Leads Rushers

Pete Kmetovlc, Stanford halfback, 
forged ahead In rushing' with 433 
yards. Meyer, brilliant Stanford 
wlngmv^. remained the coast's top- 
ranking pass snatcher with 14 com
pletions.

The Stanford T  formaUon leads 
hi team offense with 305J yards 
per game. The Indians also pace . 
other western elevens In rushing of
fense with an average of 309 yards 
per game, and In rushing defense, 
where they have held opponents to 
103.4 yards on the ground. They 
ranked second In total defense and 
second ttf U. C. L. A. tn passing- 
offense.

Idaho Air Defens*

This monopoly leaves slim picking 
for the rest of the conference. Call- 
fomla’s all-around defensive aver
age of 175.8 yards per opponent kept 
the Golden Bears on top In this de
partment Idaho's aerial defense top
ped the list with only 43J  ̂yards to 
each of the Vandal's eight oppon
ents. Oregon, led In team punting 
wiUi 30.83 yards per kick.

Individually, Howard Manson, the 
Idaho sophomore, is the outstand
ing aerial sharpshooter with 83 
cOmpleUons.

LEAGUE MEET SHIFTED
NEW YORK. Nov.. 10 UiJD—Ford 

Frick, president of Uie NaUonal lea
gue. announced today that the an
nual major league meeUngs, sched
uled. to be held In New York Dec. 
9-10-11. have been shifted to Chi
cago on the same dates.

IN

USiDCARS
N o tv J'

MADINO TIMI, ONf M0M(NT-0/Jslls, Tliss. Asy Tlm»l

1037 Chevrolet Town Sedan. 
Completely recondiUoned, new 
finish, extra good tires ( 4 3 5  

1030 Chevrolet Coupe, perfect 
mochanlcal condition, clean 
Inside, good 8-ply Ures. at

on ly .......................... -..-S62S
1033 Plymouth 4-door Bedan, 
excspUOnally good through
out, new fin ish----- SiSO
104t Ford Tudor,'low mileage, 
good as new through
out -------------- $ 8 0 0

USED TRUCK 
BARGAINS
103B Chevrolet 1 4 .ton Uuok. 
conjpleuly reconditioned, good 
rubber, extra good
body .............................fB 7 9
103d Ford Truck, good Ures. 
good mechanically, good sound 
cab and fenders..........

1037 Ford Panel Delivery, 
nearly new engine, good tires, 
body extra solid .........$ 3 9 9
1038 a, M. 0 „ H ton. cxUe 
good, heavy oommerolal Ures, 
recondiUoned throughout, new 

rinXh ..............-....... -9929

Olbeoo's Susithi Uourbon Wh n « a il im D lil .C » ,N .V .

We have the 
equipment to 
Service Your 

CAR

RIGHTl
W« ar« cqolpp^d to do ft 
BETTER Chcvrolat ler* 
v lc lnt Job a t lower coat 
to you. D r l^ t In today!
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[Tie Expected 
To Stay in . 

[•Big Seven Loop
DENVER, Npv. 19 (U.FO-LbbI  week 

there were two •choola oT thought aa 
to who was leading the Big Seven 
conference but now Ula2i and Brig
ham Young are deadlocked for the 
loop lead anyway you look at It.

One school coun(a each Ue as haU 
a  win and half a losa, with the re* 
ault that Brigham Young went half 
a game up on Utah last week b1> 
though the old system which Ighores 
ties gave the teams identical rec- 
orts.

The Iasi SAturdny Utah took CoUh 
redo State 2S to 13 while Colorado 
upset Brigham Young with a 13>13 
tie. Thus Brigham Young and Utah 
each has three wins and no losses 
under the old system which discounts 
two ties for each team or three end 
a half wins and one loss according 
to the new system.

It  looks like they will end the sea- 
Bon Ued, as Ijolh are favored to win 
final games this week. Utah meets 
Utah State at Salt Lake City on 
TlianlKglvlng day (tomorrow) and 

■Brigham Young plays Colorado 
* t a t e  at Provo. Of the two, Brig

ham Young has the tougher assign
ment.

M e a n w h i l e ,  the tradlUonal 
Thanksgiving day meeting between 
Denver and Colorado holds a major 
Interest in the Rocky mountain sec
tor. More than 25,000 will see the 
battle although U will have no bea«»- 
Ing on the tlUe racc unless both 

’ Brigham Young and Utah lose, in 
wlilch caso Colorado could win tlie 
cham[ilonshlp by defeating Denver,

Wyoming meets Colorado Mines 
' at Laramie in a Thanksgiving day 

tilt.

Bowling
Results

M aior League

ID« lOS 10« 318

W«Ilh>,rn 
O. ColfiTi.n 
bpohr ......

NAT, LAUNDRY 4, IDAUO POWEK 
Mall* Tawn 

Hindic«p .................. lU. lU  IH

rereh»l ............
Dumni)' . ____

, Coi (fllMn) ....
B»lf ................
W. I, Johruon .,

Handicap .
Jonn ....
Lclehllur

National Uandrr

_17l 146 203 (tt

0 100« m  tI89

SrUDSBAKER 4. BlIBRWOOD •

llindlnp
Norlon ..................._.17» 144 U7
W»«n«p ........... ........ IT* 110 it i ...

' ........... ..141 »0»

R X lim iT IO N  GAME 
TWIN KAI.I.H 

Nilltnal l.aandrr

MS t i l  X64t

The ‘Playinaker

Gophers f  inally 
Win Top Rating 

fBy Deke HoulKate
LOS ANOELEB. Nov. 10 OJ.W-TliB 

iiiibruien nnd untied Q o ld e n  
Onpliers o( Minnesota led tiie iia* 
lion’s footbojl tcnnu today In Uie 
Deke Houlgate ranking system.

Navy rated the second s|>ot, a l
though beaten once and Ued 
011(1 Duqii'sne, whlcli ended a 
feet Mason last Saturday, wo« tiiird, 
Alabuma lielil foiirtii place, Texu A. 
and M. flftii and Notre Onme Aixtli, 
followed by Duke, Michigan, Stan
ford and MlAsouri.

AlUiough Oregon 8Ut« and Stan
ford were Uie leading contenders 
for the wontern Rose bowl l«am, pro- 
vidlug both win Uieir remaining 
uamea, Oregon State wa« rahked 

Houigate said Uie Beavers, who 
thumped etAiiford 10 to 0 for the 
Indians' first defeat since 103S, had 
an easier acheduls. Stanford, twice 
beaten, was rated nInUi.

ingly plcUng on the Tournament of 
Roaaa for looking the other way at 
the allchteet mention of Fordham.

While It still Is a bowl or J>u«t with 
rortham. the Pittsburgh Incident 
would have knociced the Rams out 
of the Bed of Roses even bad not 
the Pacific coast been giving thiem 
the same curl of Uie Up with which 
the Panthers scorAcd them In ter
minating their contract.

For' seme sUange reason. Ford- 
ham can't oecm to mingle with 
football's 400. Inclndiog tiM non- 
Tcanx riches.

As a matter o( fact, Pordham 
was beaded for the Sugar bowl In 
(he first place.

The Jim Crowleys may now have 
4# wear Cotton, or an Orange 
garland.
Pittsburgh played the Fordham 

game down, but forgot to tell 6. 
Delivery Jones and tlio .boys about 
it. There was no fanfare In connec
tion wlUi the show. The newspapers 
were not flooded with pictures and 
publicity matter, Tlie usual get-to
gether before the Iray was elimin
ated. There was no banquet follow
ing i t  The entire business was veiled 
with the secrecy o( a naval ship 
movement. A crowd of 37,000 wa; 
announced as 20,000.

Pittsburgh, lecklng admittance 
to the Big Ten, hud better get 
there. If  it doesn't, and the Fan- 
Ihera keep beating teams Uke 
Ferdham. they may meet—and 
need--«ime of their old frleods on 
the road back.

SIDE GLANCES

: ■
'PageSOT«i-:||

By Galbraith HOLD EV ERYTH IN G

“I told him you said he couldn't have a full dress suit, but now he 
writes tliat he's made the college glee club, and If you don’t buy him 
one hell have to quU,”

'Junlorl How m an; times ttav* 1 told you Dot to hang aro\md those 
poolsharks?”

"Say, coach, I Just thougbt ot a swell trick play."

Quick, Watson, the Smelling 
Salts! Here’s Truthful Note

By llA R R ^  FERGtlSON

NEW YORK. Nov, 10 (U.PJ — 
Tlieso words are being written 
with a . physician In attendance' 
and a nurse hovering in the back
ground e<iulpped with smelling 
baits. A few minutes ago yours 
truly fainted dead away.

At first the doctor diagnosed It 
as a case of overwork ond I  was 
knee deep In train schedules to 
Florida when the boss strolled over 
and said. "Plcuse take another 
look. DOC, 1-ni jure it must be 
something else." Whereupon ihey 
.decided It w u  shock.

Thofs wliat 11 was, all right. 
The shock wa.s brought about 
when I  opened a letter from Bob 
Madry, an elOQuent gentleman liv
ing in Chapel Hill, N. C., who can 
write essays, sonnets, daullng 
prose, madrigals and cantoH on 
the subject of the North Caro
lina football team. He not only 
can but docs and he get.s dough 
for it, too, because he is the pub
licity man for .the team.

I have been an admirer of Mr. 
Madry’s prose for several years 
now and have a valuable collection • 
of his first editions, autographed 
by the author with a rubber 
stamp and set in the distinctive, 
beautiful type used in the North 
Carolina university mimeograph 
machine. Whether Mr., Madry 
writes tlie year round I do not 
kqow, but come Indian summer he 
yields to the muse. In  September 
his prose'has the lean understote- 
ment and restraint of Ernest Hem
ingway. In October his communi
ques take on some of tiie furious,
,avalanche Quality o f  the lato 
Tlioinn.H Wolfe, In November, and 
particularly around All-American 
time, lie hoar,s to Shalce»peftreiin 
hclght.1.

His nagnum o|nu undoubtedly 
was a series of essny.s he wrote in 
an nttrmpt to persuade flpnrt.s 
editors to put a hero named Scv- 
erlu on their Ail-Amerlcan teoms. 
I f  memory serves tills Severln 
was a North Carolina end a right 
good one, too. but :io matter how 
brave ami do.ihing he seemed on 
tiio footi)all trnm, he became even 
more so wiien filtered through 
the beauty and brilliance of Mr. 
Mttdry’s prose.

Essays on Heverln reached me 
by air mail, by regular mail, iiy 
telegrapli, by •peolul delivery, liy 
cnuriers anti fnmctlmes by tele- 
piione. Once a plitcon wheeled 
IMtst the offire and I  opened n 
window, figuring it would fly In 
brnrlnii a metal tag tliat read 
’•Severin for All-Amerlcon," All 
that happened ln.it year, and tills 
aeaaon 1 became alarmrd aa week 
after week passed and there wiui 
no word from Mr. Madry,

Today I was sitting before a 
desk plied high with communlnurs

from other college publicity men 
and football fans. They all bore 
the same message except that the 
names were different—"Bill Dud
ley of Virginia for All-American, 
Derace Moser of Tfxas Aggies 
for All-American. Frank SinkwlcJi 
of Georgia for All-American. 
Frankie Albert of Stanford for 
All-American, Steve Lach of Duke 
for All-Amerlcnn and Edgar Jones 
of Pittsburgh for All-Americaq."

I  read them and put Uiem aside. 
Surely, 1 thought, there will be 
some word from Mr. Madry. Par 
do^»n at tiie bottom of the pile I 
found an envelope, encrusted with 
enough stamps to admit It to the 
mail pouch of the clipper. Out of 
the envelope dropped a letter from 
Mr. Madry:

• In  view of the relaUvely poor 
showing of the University of 
North Cucbllna football team to 
date, we arc not recommending 
any of our players for places on 
the All-American first toam.”

THE
SCOREBOARD

By HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA fiervic« Sports Editor 

NEW YORK-Pittsburgh, the so- 
cioi cllmbcr, • wants to forget Ford
ham. which Is quite all right with 
the Rams.

Inasmuch as their alma mater's 
burning- ambition Is to acquirc a 
sprinkling ol ivy, the Panthers 
were guilty of a serious breach of 
etiquette when they look the Rams 
by the horns and apart, l i  waa 
like a blolce «olDg ie a swell affair 
in tails and forgetting to shave.
On Rose Hill, what iiappened In 

put stadium henceforth will be 
known as the PltUburgh incident, 
nothing more,' and It haa been put 
behind coaches, atliletic officials, 
faculty, students and Frank Frisch, 
Uie old Fordham Flasli.

You have Uie word ot Tom Dee- 
gan, (lie tub tlumiper, that even the 
liublicliy department has Issued 
orders to Its minions to burn tlie 
pltUibiirHh fllcH and destroy all clip- 
I>lnH« ol the game.

’’l a  answer the usual questions 
before they are aslied,” reads a 
rommunlque from young Deegan's 
office, "Ihere will not be a shaiie- 
up in (lie lineup.

"Aluntnl are not up In arms.
"Athiellc* will continue at Ford- 

hsm,
•’It Ktiil requires ei|ht Uama to 

play In Jour bowb."
Ilirrn  was one nice thing about 

Uie I'liishurgh Incident. It  silenced 
tiie rry, '•From Rose Hill to Rose 
nnwl “ It stilind the pen of thoas 
New Yoik sports writers •verlaat-

Pair Bound Over 
•  To DiHtrict ̂ Viurt

nURLSY, Nov, ID (8i)roiai -Floyd 
Murphy ajid Floyd Jones. X 'uUi of 
Almo, oliarged with llrsi dtgrfe 
burglary, wer« brmight before ^r6- 
bato Judge Henry w. Tucker Mon
day evening. They Waived prelim* 
liiary hearing and were bound over 
to tlie dliUlot court, with ball set 
at 13,000. which neither was abla 
to tumltli,

The men are.diarged with break
ing Into the home of B^ma A. Jones. 
Almo, and steatlni four saoiu of a l
falfa seed.

Real Efltata TranBfers

"  TwTn l?3ta*llt!e*an«
AbiUraet 0«ni»*ay

Halurday. Nev. IB
H  Drril-K. A, Moon to R. B. Moon 
*•10, lou 13, II  blook 11 BliM UkM 

west.

T̂ s 5 0
with the finest whisloy 

ever to bear the name

GREEN RIVER
A m e r i c a ’ t  S m o o t h e s t  V b i t i e y

Ik iU ri KMttg, M  B rt . »im  . . I .  M .M I .plili.. HM.Iir«. D kam nlw ,

•
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
^ ^------------------ By United Press -----------

EAI F . y w s  
Slow W E A K

o f  • I r t n i l h .  b u l  «l^«■ r n i < i ( n U l n « l  •  r r U t J v «  jn t x l M t  B » ln « .  
C k u l n i  w h » » l  j .r lc <  h i g h e r :  c o r n  f i n l

( ) p . i>  H l » h  Lew C l o M
l.HS l-UJi I.UJi-?

C A S H  t J K A I N  C l l l C A ( i O - W h f « t :  N o .  2  h .  
C o r n :  O ld .  N o .  1 r » H ‘>w ’ 3 ' ;  l o w  7 0 ^ .e  t o  7 ! % c ;  N o .  J  y r l

N o .  t  U r U f  SOc.

T . LIVESTOCK * 
------------------------- •

D E N V E R  L I V E S T O C K  
D I I N V K H  —  ' 0 0 :  M  h « l f « n

^ V i o i r t l  l O O i  k c t l T f .  1 0 c  l o  Z S a  h l f h t r :  ( o p

, r ;  f . t  U m U . .  i r u c k l n .  1 1 0 . 1 6  n o  r t r l M d . ;  f w d e r  U m b .  I l l ;  ,
down. ______ _

C H I C A G O  L I V E S T O C K  O i l C A G O ^ l l o i i i  » . 0 9 0 :  i f n t m U y  > 1 o »  
b u t  a t M d r :  t o p  l l l ) . 4 0 :  b u l k  B o o d  < b o lc t  
IM M »M Ito. tia U> tk04&.

C » H V « 1  » . 0 6 S i  c » W * »  4 W .: W < «  U o  h l c h * r ;  i tj r t « r l l i

NEW YORK. Nov. ig (It.R) — TJii 
market clc»«l Irregular.
Air Rfdiirlloii ........................... 30’i
AniDrlcnn Woolen ..... ..............  S'.
/.,\.skft Jiinciiii .......— ...........  2'-;
Allied ClitmlcnV.......................148':
AlllMl Slorr.s............................  OS
AIlLs CliaJmers.........................  26'.
American Cim ..... ...................
Ain. Com. A1..........................— 0’.;

it  Foreign Power
1  I c e  .
I Locoiriotlve ,. 
1 Mft

..  7 / 1 0  

10',

28\
36

113. lb * .  . .  . .  
I1M(.

O C D E N  L I V B S T O C K  
- OCDEN-Hotn « » :  maitly IM to «c 

hlfh«- •• • - • ................
. .  . . . . . . . IS; m a i t l y  I M  t o  « c
n  l i s h t  v u p p l r :  t o p  t l 0 . t 0  o n  f « »'i>  2 1 0  l b .  b u tc h e r m r

u... ................. . M IIO.SS; wilfhu
M U l d *  I b U  r * n g *  n u M t l y  %»M . . . .
ptekint w<n IT.BO to M.tO; fi 

11D; tlav, tlMdT
e l l n « :  t * U  T u m t U r  v n d  t o d a y . . . . . . -  -m o f l l r  ( « * d * n  B l  I T . t S  ( o  l > :  o d d  y o o d  
k i l k n  n n s c d  u p  t o  I I 0 . J 6 ;  c o m m o a  U> cn«-  d J u m  h * i r * n  I T  t «  t M i S  t n t d l u m  t o  ( o u d
c o w *  m e t U y  1 7  l o  tl.U I  o d d  h n T t o  I T J O  c n t u r  t o  e o m m o n  » » »  M  t« .  I S . 7 J ;  < «n-  
D m  I M O  t o  U 4 I  :  B M d l U B  t o  K » d  * * * 1  

I I O J O  t o  1 1 1 ;  tf" e o i o n a i i  V M l t r r  
t t i O  ( o  t l O .  '8 1 w * P i  * 4 0 0 :  B O t h l n t  d o t> f  U t iT u M d a r  t n i e k  l o a d  r o o d  f i t  J a m b a  a l f a d i  
• t  t l O l i a w  l o t a  a l t r a  I > ( b t  f e « d t r a  l l . t Ot o  1 0 0  b * a d  * o m 1  l i a  I b .  i n j c k f d  
lUufhUr «WM tl.tO.

vMlm

. . .  _ p  l i o . t s i  b u l k  « o o d  a  
l o  1 1 0  l b « .  1 1 0 . U  l o  1 1 0 .2 1 .

C « l t l » i  t . l O O :  m I t m  t (« t « « r a  H e  l o  2 S e  D L s h f r j  ■ l l u f b U r  e a lT M  i t r o n e ,  l u U n r * *  6 IM  o n  l a t t e r :  e h o l e o  a l a u f h u r  a l c « r *  1 ,1 00  
d o w n  111.11 to t l 2 . 1 S .

I.SOO: fat Iambi (ullr »«  hlih 
ahatp iwadr; bulk a«rt»d food and «h' 
nallr* latnba IlI.M.

Amcrli
Anierlc
Amrrlc

Amerlciin Rnd, A; 8td. flan, ..
AnitTlcaii Rolling MIIU ........
Amprlcnii Sinrlt. Si Refining ..
Amorlcaii Tel. A: Tc)...............
Ainerloiin Tobacco B ..............
Anaconda Coi)pcr .................
Armour pf .........................N
Atchl-son, Topeka St SanU Fe
AUatUlc Refining ... .............
Auburn Aiilo ............ ........N
Baldwin Locomotive ............
Baltimore A: O h io .......... .......
BendU Aviation ....................
Bcthlehcni Steel....................
Borden
Bulova ................................. N
Durrough.s ................................
Byers .......................................
California Packing ................
Canadian Pacific .......... .....
J, I. Case Co............................
Ccrro dc Paaco Corp......
Chesapeake Si Ohio .....
■ ClJlcflgo Orcnt Wwtern 
Chi., MU.. St, Paul Sc Pacific No sales
Chlcaeo Sc Northwestern....No sales
Chrysler Corp................... .........53
Coca Cola ............ I ...... ........... 05
Colorado P. Si I. .................18

Columbia Gas ...........;.............  IS
Commercial Solvents .......... Oli
Commonwealth Se Southern .... U
Consolidated Copper' .............  5%
Consolidated Edison ............... 14'i
Consolidated Oil .....................  fl
ConUnental Can ......................30^
Continental Oil ....................... 36
Com Products .......................
Cuban-Amerlcon Sugar ......... 7S
Curtiss Wright .......................  8',
Du P o n t..................................... 148*
Eastman" Kodak ..................... 134"̂
Electric Power St Light ..........  1
Erie R. n .................•........... No sales
Firestone Tire As Rubber........ 17
Freeport Sulphur ....................aS'.j
Oeneml Electric .....................38S
Oeneral Foods ................. ........ 39'i
Oeneral Motors ....................... 37’'j
Olllette Safety R a w r ............... 3U
Goodrich . 31
Goodyear Tire Ac Rubber lfl*i
Qraham.'Palge -..................... \
Great Northern pf ____ _______34,
Oreyhtound C p ......................... 13'i
Houstoa OH ________________ 4
Howe Sound ............ ............. 30S
Hudson Bay M, As S.
Hudson Motor ......... ...............  3H
Independent Rayoti ....._____ _ 24S
Insp. Copper ...........................10'
International Harvester _____ 45'
International Nickel __ 25'
International Tel, & Tel._____  3
Johns ManvlUc ..... ....... .......... 68 î

Karuas CUy Southern 1_____No sales
Kennecolt Copper __________ 34
Kresge ................. .............. ..... 341;

Liggett As Mycra B ............... . 71i»4
LortllaM ....................... ..........
Mack Trucks ..........................  33>.i
Mathleson Alk»ll ................... 37K
Miami Copper ....................... 6H
Missouri, Kansos St Texas.,__ 6-18

a t r n .  o p « n * U  a r t i r r ,  l ( r  I n  i i u  h i 
ckM<t f l o w ,  a u a d r  t o  l O r  h l f h * r  t h a n  
d a » - J ^ a r . r a « t ^  l o p  ^  ^
y a a r l l n n  ( a l r l r  a c l l " ,  u n a v r n i r  a t r a < tr  l a  t S e  h i t h e r :  r a a l i r a  f u l l y  • l a a . l y ;  V h o ' H <  Ib. f a d  y n r l l n K  a l ^ r a  I l 2 . 1 t ,

B h w p i  l ,& 0 0 :  .i|>rntna aaln latnU • 
y a a r l l n n  a n . i . n . l  2 9 r  h i v h r r :  c a r t y  ' i r u c k a d  I n  n a t l « .  U m U

POIITLANI) l.tVEHTIX'K 
rORTI.AND- l l o o l  4 0 0 ;  a M l . . .  IDii 

I t o  h l i h a r  » r l y  . a l w ^  « . » l  I . ,  c l . o l r .  t o  I I R  I h i .  l l O . t H  I . .  I I 0 .7 H .

phllllpa Petroleum__________
Pllbbury Flour ..... ..... „
pliLi Screw Ac Bolt ..... ...... .....
public Scrvlce of N, J ........... .
Pullman .........
pure OH --- --

to Corn, ol America ____
Radio Keith Orpheum______ _
itto Motor ......
Republic fittel ...
;^eynolda Tobacco B ..... ......... ..

I Rocbuck 
Shell Union Oil
Simmon.^ Co...............................
socony Vacuum 
Soutliern Paclfli
Southern Railway.....................
ij(Krry Corporation ................

idard Brands ...................
ridard Oas As Electric ......

fiiandord Oil of California
standard Oil of Indiana .......
Scandord Oil of New Jersey . .
Siiidebaker .............................. .

L?hlne Mines .......................
Swin Ac Co. ...................A........
Texas Corporation ......... ........
Texas OuU ................................
Texas A£ Pacific C. As O. ........
Timken Roller Bearing...........
Transamerica................ ...........
Union Carbide.,
Union Pacific
United Aircraft C P ..... ...........
united Airlines
United Corporation ....... .........
United FYult ............................
United Oa< Im p ..................■ .
United au tes Rubber..... .......
United. States Steel....... ..........
Warner Brothers 
We.stem Union
Westlnghousc Air Brake.........
We-ninghouse Electric .............1
P, W, WoolwortJi_____________
Worthington Pump ..................

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive At Train.... ...
American Super Power...........
Avwlated Oas. A.r....................
Brazilian Tr.
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan .......
Cities Service.....................
Crocker Wheeler ..............
fjlectrlc Bond Ac Share.....
Ford Motor, Umlted..........
Gulf OH or Pehnsylvanla . 
Hecla .................................

New Montana Mining.....
Niagara Hudson Power...
Pennroad

RA
I D E  IN STOCKS

t l r m  a n d  » o W  m i n t *  n

t .  O i l u m h i a  C a a  «
o f f  I ' i .  a n d  O ,  p r c f r r r r d  I .- . I  m  

a  I m p r o v r m f n t  i

w id c l ]

r „  m l k f d  a n | i r h e m i ^ a l a  a U a d y  { « r  a h a r e a  r t v U t e r a . 1  t r a l i t a  r a i iy  
r «  t h a n  a  p o i n t  I n  S o u t h  I ’ o r i . .> v » r a l  . a p r r l a l  i » u « «
i i - r l r a n  C a n  ( ' g u a l n l  l u  — _ _c- l u  a  n t l  u a l n  o f  S ' i w l n i a ,  G a l n i  <if 
' . l i n t  l o  m o r e  t h a n  2 p o I n U  w r r «

. ,  M I> lM < r * O w r t ia - F o n l  G la > a .  K a i l n i i  d a k ,  V u l l m a n  a n d  A m e r i c a n  A l r l l n i

TO FIGIIT
■ ( P r o n  F a « a  O n a )

. .. Prince of WaJes had been at 
Capetown followed reports from Uie 
Dutdx East Indies U>at Germany's 
35,000-ton modem battle-shlp Tlrplt* 
wn-s believed to have made Its way to 
ilic Pacific ocean, prcsuma|ply to 
lend Ktrlklng power to Uie Jajianese 
fleet In event of war In the orient 
nr to act .as a surface raider.

n\c Jn-pancsc also were repotted 
to liiive sent four more cruisers to 
snison, where they already had a 
(ir.stroycr fleet in Indo-Chlna 
tcTs. In connection wlUt pcrilstent 
iiKllcatlons from Tokyo that a blow 
wns planned ngaliwt Thailand oi 
vln- B\inna road. Tlwsc naval move
ments as well as the hints of Im' 
peculliig action seemed to be prl 
inarlly part of the war of ner>’es It 
ilip Pacific.

On Uie eastern fighting front, the 
Gennan.'! reported "new attncks” In 
IV iit'ncrnllied aVatcment apparenlly 
relcrrlng to the Moscow front as 
v,p|l a.s the Donets basin, where Ui« 
nxU Is trying to get an offensive 
iirdrr way against Rostov and tli 
Caiicnsas oil area. No Important

I)«|{n. o f  a

’ u m p  r n n v » r l l h l «  p r i o r  p r r f e r ; . . . .  n . . w  J o n r t  c l o a t n s  a t o c k  a . r r a i  u . i l r i a l  1 1 6 .S B . u p  0 ,8 1  ; r a i l  2 ' 
. 3 1 ;  u l l l i l y  I S . I l .  u p  0 .1 0 .  a n d  «

POTATOES

C l i l C A f ; o  P O T A T O E i i  C l l l C A l i O - W f . t h t r  t i a a r .  I r m p r i ’a l u r *  17. K h l p m e n i a  I S 7  r a n .  a r r l v a l a  S I  c a r t ,  
r a r k  4T4 c a r a ,  d W f r l r d  S i  c a n .  S u p p l ic a  
a t h c r  h e a v y ,  I d a h o  l l u a l a t  d e m v < d  m o d e r *  I l f ,  m a r k e t  a U a d y :  n o r t h e r n  t l o c k ,  a l l  
a r i e l l f a ,  . l e m a n d  l l f h t ,  m a r k e t  a b o u t  l e a i l r  ( o r  b e a t  ( l u a l l l y .

I d a h o  K u a a e t  U u r b a n k a ,  1 c a r  u n w a t h e d .  iO  i>er c a u l  1 0 - » iu n c a  a n d  l a r g e r  1 2 .S O ; 
. * . h e d .  1  c a rm  I 2 .4 B ,  1 c a r  1 2 .4 0 :  u n w a p h -  
k I .  2  r i n  1 2 ,4 0 ,  t  c a m  1 2 . S S .  I  c a n  t M O  ; 
a u  T u e f i l a y .  w a a h n l .  2  c a r .  S 2 .S 0 ,  2  c a r>  I ; : .< 5 , I  c a r  1 2 , 4 0 ;  u n w a a h c d .  4 c a r a  | ; . 2 S :  
J, S .  N o .  2 ,  1 c a r  u n w a i h e . 1 .  J o b b e i l ,  1 2 . W a i h l n K t o n  H u a i e t  U u r b a n k a ,  1 c a r  U .

T u c a i l a v ,a n h a d

United Oas Corporation..........
United Light As Power, A .......  5 32
Utilities Power As LighL.......Nosalea

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

L o c a l  M a r k e t s  I

Buying Prieei
f i O r r  W H E A T

N r t i r a a k a  U l l i a  T r i u m p h * ,  I  r » r  w a a h H .

• o l a  a n d  N o r t h  D a k o U  IU<1 r i v r r  v a l l f ]  
. e c l l o n  n i l i a  T r i u m p h i .  I  c a r  w a ih e d  I1 .6 S  
B5 l o  PO p a r  c e n t  U .  S .  N o .  I .  w a a h a d ,  I c a r  l U Q ;  t o l l a n  a a c k a .  1  c a r  H J 4 ,  \ c a i 
11.60: 89 to »0 p e r  c e n t  U. S, N o ,  1, u n '  
» a i i h r . l ,  4 c a r .  I 1 .S 5  ; C o h b l e n ,  p a r  c e n  IT . .M. N o .  1 .  u n w a a h e d ,  1 r a r  1 1 .9 3 .  1 r a i  
S t .S O :  I  c a r  a h n w l n ic  i>uni.- f r e e i l n E  in '  I n j u r y  I I . ao: 1 c a r  u n r l a » l t l e < l .  a h o w in s

( O n a  d e a le r  q u o t e d ) .
O T H E R  G R A I N S

d a l l y  p r i r e a  q u u U d .  M a y  v

___ _11,20

Nosh Kelvlnntor .................
Northern Pacific .
National Biscuit .................
National Cash -Register......
National Dairy ProducU ...
National Dlitmera..............
National Oyiisum .........
National Power St Llglit.....
New York Central
N, Y.-N. H, At Hartford......
North American ................
North American Avlntlon...
Ohio O il ..........
Pacific Oas St Electrlo-......
Packard Motors . ......
t'aramoiint-Piib. ........... ......
J, C, Penney Co. .
Pennsylvania R. R.............
I’poples Oas ....
Phelps I Jo d g e ...............

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

t U .- l ' t . v ' r l v v l t a  w . . v M  l » m U  n « n l -  
M ^ M I  IM^ I I I . S O ;  e w e a  < i> iu led  lo

l U . u .  l U l v . r

’ w o o l . '
I I I I H T D N - ’n . r r *  a  . . . .  < le . ■

T 'r " ' l l- . f ‘y  V 0 . . 1I ' . '  " *  . . . . . . .  * "< lra c le .|  f i n e  T V r r l l . i r r  w i . i l a  i i f  a » r a a «  
t n  ( I hn I  l'r « < \ rh  « i m l < l i «  l < i i « t h a  I n  I . l r  n u a n l M U  a l  m . < l l r  I I . i n  |„ 1 1 .11

N a ' l U i I . / r  H e w  | - . , k  .
M r . M h '^ L ' l ' l y * .a r o u r . 4  h a . l i .  < l r l ( l . . a l  K a (  T r r r lL . r y  . . o l *  r . i n n 1 n (  h „ IV  r l i . .  » . k , I .  „ l  « „ . , |

<-<.nil> lna I f i m i l i  I , r . .u a 1 it  m o l l y  l l . i ) »  l . i  
1 1 . 1 2 1  i r a . M  K r e m  h  r .m . 1 ,| „K  U n i O . a  < .n r .  
h a i r  M o- h I T a i r l l . i r y  w io l a  a o M  a l  | l , l l S  t u  I I . M ,

N |>r. | l l a i i . l a r

l ' I ! k  n 1,'|'..,>V

1  Local LivcRtock I
I ' l u l n l i l r  
H U . . r  K i n .  i

T l l l l j o  * l " a l l ^

PulirnVwwa.'La
PacklD. aowa.

j l t l f a n  . . . . . . . .
vUi«‘r**'*„"~i;'j, C u l l a r a  . . . .  . . . _
!fSIir"irn«*U«b^“ . -.Mil

I BUTTER. EGGS I
• ------------------------ * •

SAN rKANCIBCO 
HAN niANOlaCO — Uaiun M atorJ 

•! MON M^a. M aaora MHa, II

I . O N I K I N  H A I I

d  m . U l . ,  fanla per
■’’lint V VV'b.̂  rifi

E l M i  N a *  Y o r k  1 . 1 4 1 R a . l  ItU  l « u b
.  » l n l n i  I I ,

A n l l m u n y ,  A m a r U a n i  14,i ' l a l l n u i a ,  w l l a n  p e r  u u n r a i  I I  t o  t l  
4 u l t k a l l r « r .  d u l l a r a  n r  l l a a k  U  I I  Jb a . i

.14 la ItN.
■it

P O T A T O K 9
?  6. n u . . e l a  N o .  I  . . . . . . .
I. H. ilua.rU No. 2 ........

( T w o  d e a le r s  q u o l n l ) .

f t u r a l i .  l a t a  T u M d a y ,  
I I . I S ;  G r e e n  M n u n l ;  I  c a r  f o o d  q u a l l i y .

Potato Futures
(QuoUtlons fnmuhed by Sudler- 

Wegener and eompany, Elki build
ing, telephone 910).

Russian dispatches continued to 
report the Germans had been unable 
to advance on Rostov and that tlie 
Red army still was holding the Ini
tiative on the Moscow front, having 
jni.Mied the Oermans back at Volo- 
kolam.sk and held at Tula and Ka- 
hnln. Tlie Soviets also said they slill 
held the Crimean city of Kcrch 
Tuesday.

A Soviet spokesman at Kuibyshev 
Mid HlJJer's promise to end the var 
In Russia before winter was "Just 
.so much Verbiage," and the war 
would end with the extermination 
of the Germans.

Red Cross Work a Howling Success' im  i i c i
OPENS FOR B O D I

A day and night watch today had 
been placed on the Snake river at 
the point where A. J . <Art) Peavey, 
Jr., 35. prominent Twin Tails sheep
man drowned Sunday morning. It 
was reported thLi afternoon by Sher
iff W. W . Lowery.

Lowery, who returned from the 
Hagerman valley point at 1:30 p- 
m. today after spending the morning 
there, said two men had been as
signed to the "day and night” watch. 
They have esUbllalied a camp on 
the bank and luive put up a tent.

Peavey, who leaves a wife and two. 
children, was victim of a boating 
mishap near tlie Owsley bridge Sun
day morning. He was using his mo
tor boat to scare up ducks for other 
hunters at the time of the mishap.

Lowery said today that the watch 
maintained there will concentrate 
along the river's banks and also at 
tlie dam below where Peavey was 
last seen. He pointed out that bc- 
cauje of the rough condition of the 
water It Is Impos-slble to work the 
large lava holes In tlie river bed 
at that point. l

V

ThcM Doym of Ibe CslboUo MlsfJon orfitianMgv near Peiping. China, 
inunu on wiin “soap’s on** or (he Chinese equivalent thereof as they 
clutch bread provided by Atnerlcan Red Cross.

H. Sa GETS NEW PIANO-AND 

ASSURES GRAINGER CONCERT

■Ullel*

?mVii

Markets at a Glance

By United Press
Archibald MacLeLsh, librarian of 

eongre.'ui, told a BoAton mretlnt; to
day that the time ha.s come lo si>eiik 
In words of action because “ive !>c- 
Jlcve that Fiucl,tm Is evil and free
dom K00<1.". . .

Jack Dempsey is going to try lo 
get a fommltxlon In (he army as 
a physical lns(rue(or—a post simi
lar lo that held In (he navy by ' 
Ocne Tuiiney .
Frank Walker, vettrnn (ralimr for 

W. L. Dninn's Kentucky stables, 
died today In Baltimore . . .  Dr 
PhlllliM Tliorna.s, Pltt-sburgh elec
trical rcsrureh enKlneer, NUmic'ts 
that huge wiiake lUiK-' wlttlil lie 
illlUed elfectlvely as aritl-nli nuft 
veaix)ns , , .

Laurenre A. Ntelnhardl, It, H. 
ambassador to llussla. Sir Waller 
Moitrkion, head of (he Ilrlilih 
mliiliiry nf informndoii ixrvlrr In 
Cairo, ftiul Maxaxliir Wilier 
tln llryiiolds arrlvrd In <alro In 
a mllUary plane Irciiii Tehran , . . 
Mailm l.llvlnov, itrw Kuuian am- 
baasader In Waahlniton. hIII eomo 
(o Cairo lomorrow in a regular 
oommerrlal iiiaiie . , ,
Orson Wrllrf., r»x>wliis his way 

Uirough u box office crDH’d lo n 
again—the recent picture which he 
wrote, prtxlncpd, <liin te<l and t 
red 111, ran aKalri.il n recalcitrnnt 
cilstwnrr whii swim« at him-but 
Wrlles (lucked ill Iliiir , .  .

Hrn. Urrkrlry Hunlirr, 1)„ Nev„ 
yaungeat mrinlKr of (he aenate, 
predleU-d during a Salt Uhe <!lly 
vlalt lha( hla home (own of Ijta 
Vegas wilt grow an (asl under (lie 
Impetus of iirHT drfrnse iiiduslrlta 
(hal It's population will reach 
Sj,0«0—making U Nevada's largrii

BOISE. Ida., Nov.. 19 aj,R)-Col. 
Charles B. Oldfield today took over 
commftnd ol Gowciv flcW ulr ba.*>c 
here, .succeeding Col. Arthur J. Me- 
lanscn. who WM transferred to Van
couver, Wash.

Col. Oldfield, formerly second In 
qojnmand of the Caribbean bomber 
command, «4tld armed forces were 
Inking "every precautionary step" lo 
guard thc'Panama canal agalnst'sa- 
botnge or surprise attack.

The colonel enlisted In the Infan
try In 1912 and holds the rating of 
command pilot, the highest title for 
a flying officer. He has been in 
the air corps aince 1820.

Work Starts on 
Yule Decorating 

Of City Streets
First steps toward observance of 

ChrLstmas, 1941. were taken in Uie 
downtown section today as work- 
n'en. under direction of Merritt 
Sliotwell. strung overhead wires 
which will support some o( the 
downtown's festive decorations.

Shotwell .said that the wires, 
being strung across Main avenue 
and Shoilione.strept In Uio down- 
town section, will be to support’ever 
green decorntloas and also middle 
ot the Rlvcct URhts which wVU burn 
during the Yulctlde'period.

He pointed out that the erection 
of the other ilecoratlona would fol
low Immediately and Umt the Job 
should be completed about Dec. 1.

Twin Palls high school will acquire 

a Stelnway grand piano—and, ali one 

direct re.sull, south central Idaho 

wfll be able to heal- Percy Grainger, 

oru! of the world's greatest pianists, 
next March.

Decision to purchase the steln
way was annomiccd today after tnw- 
tees. school board officials and stu
dent body leaders worked out a co
operative plan to provide the neces
sary funds, Tlie piano will be a 
wven-foot Rriuitl, Btclnway mwlel 
B, second largest on the market. 
I t  will be delivered soon,

Grainger Started l(
ArraiiBcments to book  Percy 

Grainger had hinged on ncQiilsitlon 
of either'a Stelnway or a Baldwin 
piano. Ti^c lamed pianist wlii appear 
here under Joint au.splces of Uic 
Twin Falls Town Hall and the mu
sical organizations of the high 
school. Supt. A. W, Morcan and 
Edward B. Rogel, high school prln-

LOCAL R E S i N
O. M. Cobb, 45. Twin Palls real, 

dent, (llcHi at l p, ni, today nl Uie 

'I*wln I'^lln rounly general hos|)lt«l 
from Uie effc«ta of 4t llngerlni HI- 
new.

He had l>enii a'padenl at Uie hoa* 
l>lt4il Blnce Nov, Ifl,

The body tmU at Uia HeynukU 
funeral home |)ending arrange* 
menta.

Among the turvlvliti relatlvM ti 
•  aiater, M n . Munger, PUtr.

nd her
cUy
Actresn llonnllud Itiivirll 

husband, .'m l llibnDii. 1 
turned lo IlollywcKxl after n Cuban 
honeymoon , . . (irorKo Ilirnt liaa 
been released from it luwpltal after 
ft long lllneM ajKl will go l>ack l4 
work next week , . .

Lord I'rivy Heul <lrmen( K. 
A((Im  Nkld In etinnnnna imlay (hal 
Prime Mlnlaler Wlii.lon Chnrrhlll 
InUnded (o make » a(alemen( why 
BudoU lleaa flew lo Kngland laal 
May "when hn ennaldera II neeet- 
aary."

InNtallmcnt WivcH
Tlie government <>r the Negro re« 

publin of Mlierlu, In Africa, (Uea 
Uin prlra of |oo on tlin buying and 
aelllng of wlvn, uitli Insluilmentt 
arranged If 4len|ir<l.

Ningnrii’H (Current
The volumo At water vwintjg over 

Nlaiara falls produces more Uian ■ 
million hydroeiecirlfl horsepower, 
Pot4inUBl prodimilnn is Mtlinat«l at 
SJITS,000 horseiMiwor, <inn-l«nlh 
l^ •  powrr needs nf* the Unlt«l 
Btklei,

Tiiiie Tables

.ea p a u l r f  I h r o u a h  T w i n  r a l l a .  
l U N I O N  P A n f ’ I C .  T W I N  » - A L L S  •  • U I I A N L ' I I  n A I L Y )W t i l lM i u n d

N o .  I l l  arri.f* . . . . . . . . . . . . S iO O  a. i
l.«avr« ...................-.......... - fl;«4 a. I
N a  1 1 7  - - 1 2 , »  p .  .
N o ,  1 1 1  Ir a v e a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 100 p .  i

112 l>a>i« . . . . . . . l i f lO  p. IH I I D H U n N K  n i N N R C T I O N H  
P o r t l a n d  I W .  . a i i l . i u n t l .

l a a o a a  f O i o . h w »  . . . . . . . .  l i l O  p .  iV o r l t a n *  l lu . e ,  » r . t l . . u . . . l .

(:tri(- BTACKU

Ulaiaa a

rnsT'itJa
llagafman.

____ lilO a. m.

.clpal, pointed out today that 
Grainger's concert provide.^ an “un
usual coincidence"—his appearance 
here three years ago started the 
student body fund toward purchase 
of a grand piano, and his 1043,con
cert will mnke l\im the IlrsV lamtil 
artist to use the instrument.

Savins Since 1938
Mr. Rogel said tho studonLs ha 

b(.,i .-..v,.!!; munoy since 1038 to
ward purclinsc of an artcrjuatc 
piano, 'Phe new stelnway will not be 
used lor routine nMcmblles but -will 
be reserved for school concerts and 
special offerings' " I t  will Rive us 
oppoifunlty to have more piano 
work of high caliber for stiidenta 
and faculty," the principal said.

Tlie present piano will be kept 
•5n use lor ordinary assemblies. The 
new In.strument will remain 'per- 
manently In the high school audi
torium, will be covered except when 
In use. and will probably be mount-* 
ed on a movable platform.

G E I A N S  P B E  
SOVIET DEFENSE

KUIBYSHEV, Rassla, Nov, 19 tU.PJ 
—A Oerman drive In the KWinln 
sector plcfccd Uie defenses ot Mos
cow flbout 100 miles north of th« 
capital, war dLspat^hes aald today, 
but Ru.wlan troops were reported 
•'stubbornly" ttVtcmpUng lo  chcck , 
the advance.

The Russian messages said the 
icrman advance through "one soc- 
>r" of Uie Kalinin front had been 

made at a tremendous cost in a four- 
day battle, with at least 65 Noxl 
ianlis. 66 guns. 80 machine. 
destroyed and 3i00 meu killed In 
two days of fighting.

(T ip BrltLsh radio reported Uiat 
tlio Germans were putting great • 
pres-sure on the Kalinin anti Tula ; 
sectors of the Moscow front and that j 

^crnl nliarks had been made 
,-as.s tlie Voli/a river 50 miles cast 

of Kalinin, Tlie Brltl.sh broadca.st 
aU-o rejiorted that the Oermans lia ^ »  
.suffered an Important defeat In the^ 
Novoclicrkas.sk sector,' 25 miles 
northeast of Rastov. v.'herd they Ic^t 
Uioiusands of men and 11? lanks 
after being trapped by the Russian 
armies.)

M A H B S  
E C H O  OPEN

Four cotton mattress projects will 
be In operation next Monday In 
Twin' Fjills cotmty when Uie Kim
berly work.shop In the cooperative 

program gels under
ay.
County Agent Bert Bollngbroke 

said tho ra.st end workshop will be 
locate<l In Uie Wll.son store bulUI- 
InK, with Mrs. Evelyn Talc as su- 
tK-rvl.sor. l/ow Incnmo’ farm families 
whii have applied iimlfr ihc progrnm 
will prepare fedvrally-doiiatcd cot
ton for .stuffliu: Into their maltre.ss

Projects are already iinderway In 
Buhl, MiirtauKli and Hollister. The 
Ktinbrrly program will Include that 
iimii, Hansen, Kxceblor and other 
nearby areas.

I'lh-r headfiiiavters, Mr, Boling- 
brnki- M i l d ,  will lie o|x-ned as hooivnt 
ai)pllcallons • icncli the necessary 
totiil.

LEADERS P O i E R  
RAIL'

Miner Killed in 
Fall Down Shaft

BOISE, Ida.. Nov. 19 
Coyutney, 33. a skip tender at Vhe 
Lucky Boy mine of the Custer Con
solidated company near Sunbeam, 
was killed when he fell 170 feet 
down a mine shaft. Stale Mine. In 
spector Arthur Campbell reported 
today,

.CowTlnty was coming out of U « 
m’lne when he stepped on a mil and 
slipped down a vertical shaft, crush 
Ing Ills skull.

POOD TASTE I 

' ^ a n d  T h r i f t y . . t o o l

J 3 1 c ) ) (3 c ^

^ o o f  c l l

Wliisliv
Tail too will like Ihilini 

IlighlaoJ llavour ol I 

choici blood..,aiinid 

liBom CJio MicEif.

fr-: --

a r a  i l a  W m d > l l  •r< d  Q e o d l
S u > a n  v i a  l l » h l  a n d  l U i a r n a n .

OTKKK HTAIJK LIMSH 
TWIN 1-Al.l.li-HllN VALI-KT

l-ren Hun Valley
Arrlraa ... ............]0i«
A t r l v e a  . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ] l l

TWIN KAI.I.H-WKI.I.I

TWIN rAi.i.n—niiPKHT
Ta Haptrl, tlailay, ale.

Twin t.ll. .......... . 1(00 o

WAJiHINOTON, Nov. 10 lU.PJ — 
Pt.-.id.-iit lloo.-.cvelt met loday with 
Hollcltur oenernl Charles Fnhy, Hen- 
Janien M. Meii.l, !>., N. Y.. Chalrniuii 
Joni'ph II. Kiihiinnn of the Interntato 

,*-tce Mwl Chalt-
Pavid J . Uiwls of Uio naUonal 
nyj mediation board,
IT. Mr. ItiMisevelt will confer 
-liiliri J, Pelley, |iresldent nf 
tv'>vc1iillim ot American Halt- 
; It. V. rieteiicr, AAR general 
>■1; UrMKe M. llart'lson, vireil- 
i>f tlin UrothBrhiHMl of Hallway 

Kiul Alviiiiey Johnston, 
lent of llip lirnUierhood of Lo- 
ilvi- Kngineers,
iilkr lilts been called for [>rc. 
Dll' live big operating broUier'
. v,hii-h n»o nerklng hliihtt 
> Hum Uiono recommended by 

, -cliil pn-nldeiitlal (act-fliidlng 
liimid. 'Hid railroads conildcr the 

'niiiiiiii'tKlaiiimn loo high but have 
iTci.ied tlieiii,
'I'lii' l ‘ii-f>ldeiit ronfnrred with tlm 

Mimip «,l govemmenV, labor 
nil railroiui Industry leadera ywler- 
ay, but I’i'llry, Harriaoh and }Iohn-

. r t l > « «  T w i n  » ’a l l a  _ 10
CI.OfllNn TIHR Koa H A lt 

_  lll« l*ATi;ilM  
TralB Wo. m  (WmU ______ t i l l  a. m

.......te  i ..

SIS
Iltaca t« Jan..n. ai

: t!to 1. m-
- ................ a.,d WandTiC KM ► m.S l a t a  t o  i l l l M ,  I h a n  a a a <  a n d  ^  ^

lU AO  TIIK 'HMBa WANT AD&

POTATOEJ^ 
H. B. Long

'I'll Ihu

.liitiiiMoii I,aid Uie strike remained 
"drllhit.-lv Oil the calendar" but In- 
ititiiieil niiiulers here bellevBrt b n»W 
roiiipnunur would he offered betoro 
the strike deadline.

ATTENTION
Cush paid for worUilew or <1mu1 
rows, liornes and price of ptlta 
for dead sheep.

Idaho H id e  &  T a llo w  C o .
r a i l  C dllcc l N enrest Phone 

Twin ra il. 3 1 4  0 ao««liit''47  

lluperl 9 B

Hides, pein. tallow, fur, jun|;uid 
bones Iwught. ,

o r  Claud Pratl ain't mad a i nooody!

We've ordered anothfr carlood of • 
coal and wc'li let you know as soon 
as It nirlves.

Yes sir. another carload of that 
Arkansas Motor Oil Is rolling Twin 
rails' way. TliLs makes carload num- 

"we forgot." We’ve fllilpiied In 
enough oil (o Twin Falls In the 
past six years to make a good sUed 
train load and where has It gone,. .  
Just ask your neighbor because he's 
nslng It In Ills tractor and his car 

Is oiling his iniiehinery w.lili It. 
Pratt sells It at a low jirice but that 
doesn't mean that It Is cheap oil. 

es i.lr, we have a fine slock of 
It, We Invite you to sen li und 
I you u h]ieclal InvllAlloii (o try 

... A large shlinnent of linoleum 
rugs and yani goods lia.s Junt come 

Better put a new battery in H>o 
befo;o you have to walk lo town

n mornliiK.
e Imve Jiihl vetelvfd a tarloml 

ot cedar slllngles lUi low as I'i.Ol piT 
stiiiarc. The price lias gone dovw* 
eonslderiibly, but we can't promise 
tliLi price long as It Is very elnsdo 
like a rublx-r lube.

Yes iiiul wo have Junt rei-elved a 
curlimii of III' (loorlng and fir sid
ing. We will have them all uiiUmdeil 
by l^lduy moniiiiK, We received a 
small shipment Ihe other day of 
maMMille liiMilatliiK lath and some 
of ilutl S th  inch temjieietl Presd- 
woo<t.

Hold Unit order for galvanlred 
roofing,liecanse we will have some In 
about two weeks,

THR PRA'IT HAI.K8 CO. WIl^L 
HR OIX3HKD ALI. DAY THANKB- 
GIVINCI.

I’ratt’H llic Barry Giis 
and GIuhh, Lumber 
Oil anil Coal Co.

-On (he Road (o (he Hoipllal"

Administrators Sale
Pursuant tu order of Oourt, I will noil at piibllo nuoUoii to the 

hlfhest bidder fur caaii. at Uie Anderaon Ranoh, 3 tnllei e u t  and 

f  MuUi ot Murtaugli, on the 3lat day of November, IM l, beginning 

at 1:00 V. M., tho Jollowlng ilMotlbed prov»itx belonalt^* to U « 

t)ilat« of llioniaa W. Anderson, Deceaied, to-wit:

irt one Auitman>Taylor huilrri o

Advftnee-Rumley (hreahetj ona Deertni bladeri p«l* derriek] a- 

•Mdon harrowj Iran wheel wafao'i Bibcellaneoni imail (ooii and 

ttbar ardelaa.

TED ANDEUSON,
Adinliilitralor

Attr^ Clark.
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PH ON E 32

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubllcftUoD In both Um  
NEWS AND TIMES 

B ued  on CMt-Fer-Wohl

1 d » y _________________-6c per word

3 d ay s ..... 4c per word per day

6 days.......3e per word
per day

A minimum oI Un woTds tf'Ffqulred 
In any one cloMlIled ad. These rat## 
Include the combined clrculatlonj oI 
tha Newa and the Times, 

l^rms for ail classified ada . . .  

CAfiH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN t w in ' f a l l s  ___
^PH ONE.32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

W  i n  JEROME  ̂ ^
Leave Ads at K  As W Root Beer 

Stand 

d e a d l in e s  
For Insertion In the Newi 

fi p. m. .

For Insertion In the Times 
I I  a.- m.

ThU paper subscribes to the code ol 
ethics of the AssociaUon of News- 

. paper OJawJ/led Advertlslnf Man- 
i t i n  and reserves the rUht to edit 
or reject any classified advertising. 
•'Blind Ads" carryLig a News-Tlmes 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no Information can bo given in 
regard to the advertiser.

Errors should be reported Immedl- 
•ately. No allowance will be made foi; 
more than one Incorrcct insertion.

GOOU THINGS TO EAT

OEEBB and wlUlams,
miles south, east end Main.

JU6T Arrived, good Arkansas sor
ghum. H . 7 . McKay.Phone 028aRa

R E M E M B E R !
YOU WHO WISH TO 
BORROW MONEY

You mny obtain ft loan on your home, 
farm , auto or be advanced money on your 
own signature.

Consult the' ads now under “Real Estate 
Loans,” or “Money to Loan” in the Busi

ness and Professional Directory.

CLASSIFIED ADS

R E A L  ESTATE FOR  SA LE

mOOM B property best tooatico la 
Twin Palls. 8-Room restdenoa. ito* 
ker beat with duplex on aama lo t 
To exchange for lo or 30 A. tract 

m o d e r n  0-room dweUing, noter 
beat on 1-acre tract at edge of 
city limits on paved hlway, *7,000.

CECIL C. JONES.
Bank & Tr. Bids. Tel. 3011

FOR SA LE OR T RADE

EQCrrV in  lB4i Ford deluxe club 
coupe. Less thiut 10.000 miles. 
Radio. Box 41, Tlmes-News.

FOUR Houses In Buhl and IH  urea 
of land In Jerome. All well lo
cated. Wm trade (or Twin Palls 
property, will consider vacant loU. 
B. A. Moon (owner).

FARM  IM PLEMENTS 
AN D  EQU IPM ENT.

Pia McCormlck-Deerlng tractor and 
equipment, A-1. Trade for atock. 
Inquire General Mercantile, Diet- 
rich.

3 Mode) “B" Tractors, extra good. 
1 Used New Idea Manure Spreader. 
1 Used Case Hay Cutter. A-1 coi 

dltlon, practically new.
1 V. C. Case Tractor, new.
1 Bearcat comb. Hay Cutter.

H OW A RD  TRACTOR CO. 
131 3rd Avt. South

SITUATIONS WANTED

e x p e r ie n c e d  Restaurant cook 
wanta work. Mrs. Ora McCoy, 
Phone 1183W.

I TAL0D8B g«es« and ducks and 
black walnuts. Noble. Phone 1431.

D H JC IO tJS  and Romei at Brent#. 
Rates to truokera. Kimberly. 18J-9.

DHJC10U8. Romes. Jonathans, 36o 
up. C. V. Jones, 3H south depot.

DRESSED Turkeys. High altitude 
eountry turkeys. One mile out oe 
S u ii r  K c l o t j r a i _____________

PR IU B  Tttrkcya. ftlM many No. 
a turkey* prieed to seU at O. P. 
SkBCSS, Twin PnUt______________

SWEET dder, ISO gallon.. Ozark 
PubHo Market, 4M Blue

k r a u t  cabbage fco cwL Kays 
aarden, I  east, M south from 

' fwtt Main. _______________ _

I bushels, aU vail- 
many prices.

______ itaUar Park.
B lu  lAkM HUth.

MoINTOSH. Delicious, Jonathan, 
Oreenlng, Grimes Golden, Winter 

Rome Beautv. 3 east of 
V east Main. U south, formerly 
f t  Wonacott Orchards, now operated 
^  by J . S. Feldhusen.

S P E Q A L  NOTICES

YOUNQ Experlenc«l married man 
wants steady farm or dairy work. 
Box 43, Tlmea-News.

H ELP  W ANTED— WOM EN

WANTED: Olrl to help with general 
housework, go home nights. Phone

H ELP W ANTED— MEN

man. experienced fairn- 
cr and dakyman. Box 47, Times- 
News.

FU RN ISH ED  BOUSES

FOUR Rooms, electrically equipped, 
SmaU family. 401 11th Street. 
Inquire 305 11th Street, BuhL

W ANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

H ELP W ANTED— MEN 
AN D WOMEN

CALIFORNIA needs thousands of 
men. women. Work in aircraft fac
tories. We teach you. Pay aU tui
tion after employment. Only tool 
and material charge to start. 
Write immediately for full infor
mation. Box 39, News-Tlmes.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALS for Cash—Small modem 
hotel. Box 364, Twin Falls, Idaho!

LfjNCH Stand for rent.

FOR S^ilLE — Prosperous buslne.w, 
center of town. Phone 8SW or 
ilBW, Jennie.

WANTED -r Experienced man or 
woman co<*. Small capital. Ph.

INVALIDS, convalescents, and ma
ternity cases. Woods Sanitarium, 
783 Second east. Phone 682-W.

DOROTHEA’S Rest Home. Invalids 
—elderly people. Moderate rates. 
Phone 01B8-R3.

Have you a buy In the service? 
SPECIAL ARMY-NAW RATES 

for either tlie Times 6r News 
a months —— ___tl.00

T RAV EL & RESORTS

SHARE Expense trlp.i many plncca. 
Travel Bureau, &17 4lh Ave. east 
-1B6C.

CHIROPRACTORS

A  A CHILI, or fever l.n waniluK enough. 
Qot nil B,(l]u«tmpnt. Dr, Alma 
Hardlii, Phone 3320.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

IT  PAYS to prepnrc. We are placing 
our grndiialea In good puylng posi
tions. Start your triilnliiK Immedl- 
nlety. I'wln Falln llusliieta Unlver- 
«lly.

I.OST AND FOUND

LOHT—In Woolworths store Satur- 
rtay, Indy's black coat. Reward. 
Wllllnins Tractor Oo,

FOUND-lInmiwhlre buck branded 
red ' O.” Plnkfttl, S  east on Ellsu- 
belli.

l»E5RS0NALS

DAN—If you liurry you can utlll 
get ZICUI‘:X, Ihe i)on>evnporatliig 
Anti-frccxe at tlw Auto Service 
Center, 144 2nil St. B.-OBOROB.

i  HAVB YOU A SICK FRIEND AT 
r  THE HOHPITALT

Why not send him Ui> TIMB8 or 
NBWST He'll appreciate Itt Drop- 
Into the office TODAY and place 
your order—either paper for only 
IBo per week (payable in advance).

BEAUTY SHOPS

N.O0. I8J)0. 10.00 permapenu, hail 
• prloa. Idaho Barber and Beauty 

Siuip. Phone 431

UACH1NELSS8 permanenu.'^u up. 
Oti permanenta, 13.00 up. ArtiaUo 
Beauty Salon.

O IL permanenta, |1M up Genuine 
Eugene Duarl and Par machine- 
lesa wavaa. Beauty ArU Academy,

BTEOIAL OD parmaiunU during 
November-two for one. Phone 
1471, Dlokanl’s BMuty Shop.

^  UNTIL i n  ft redueUoo
V of 1300 will prwnai on maehlo« 

rmmananU from up. Kugena 
beauty BUidio, under PldeUty 
Bank.Pb9M«>

UNFURN ISHED
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ao O R  120 Acre larm. Can lu m ^h  
references, equipment. K . E  Walk
er, Route 3, Rupert

130 ACRES or more Twin Falls 
Salmon tract. Oood equipment 
and references. Box 43, Tlmes- 
News.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city wans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1379. .

H A Y . GRAIN  AN D FEE D

MOLASSES M lX m O  
and FEED QRINDING 

MORELAND MILLINO SSRVlOp 
Pb. a ia . Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

CUSTOM GRlND INa 
1 or 3 ton. 8o cwt; over 3 ton. 7o 
MILLER M ILUKO SERVICE 

Ph. 72J3, Filer. Ph. caUs off grinding.

THIS CURIOUS W O R LD By W illiam Fersnaon

(KFsOU K A O  C IV B D  O N  *n-iB BLARTH W M fiM  IT 
FIR'sr WAS PCrtlMMOt V O U O  HAS/B THB
S U N f I*Oa T H « S>CV W A B  C iO O - O '

/■OC /V I/'^/eW T  CV*"

«rNU wimet.MC.

IN T H a _
U M IT E D  S T A T B S
THBRH IS OlsJe P 6 R S O N  
KIU-BD AN N U A LXV  BY  
- A U T O M O & IU a S  

F<3R.

Play Center Uses 700 Poutids 
Of Plaster in Just a Month!

Seven hundred pounds of plaster 

of parU is a lot of plaster of parie— 

yet that's the amount used at the 
Twin Falls recreation ccQter during 
the month of October. And all of it 
was made into plaque*.

That was the report made here 
thU afternoon by Mias Erma Gold, 
recreation supervisor, aa she told of 
aoUviUes at the recreation center 
during the month Just past. Plaster 
of pans U Just one of the cr&fu 
available at the unit, but it  is prov
ing to be by far the moat popular at 
the preaent Ump. -

100 Artldee 
' Otic hundred plaster articles of 
various sizes, shapes, and designs 
were checked out to .p*rticipanU 
who are painting them In the after
noon and evening claasea held each 
TueaJay. The objects range from a 
quarter pound to nlnfr and one-half 
pounds in weight.

Most popular articles. Miss Gold 
said, are the covcred wagon plaque 
and the Lord’s supper plaque. Mexi
can book ends, Dutch and Mexican 
heads. All artldee are cast at the 
recreation center by thfe reereatloa

HIGH QUAIJTy

BUGLER FEEDS
Specia: Molting Mash__|3.7B cwt. 
Pullet Developer — — ._43.80 cwt.
3091 Laying M ash_______ |3.«o cwt.
Bugler Calf Meal, 3S lbs. ______ I I J8
Buglar Calf R ation___«a.2S cwt.
Dairy RaUon Sweet Syrup 11.80 cwt 
lay ing Mash Concentrate $3M  ewt 
Dairy Mash Concentrate -43.2fi cwt 
H<« Mash Concentrate __.$3J0 cwt 

WE GRIND-W E M IX

G LOBE SEED  ^  FEE D  CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

PUREBRED Duroc gllta, 4 months. 
Honderlch.'IH north fair grounds, 
Filer, 11J3.

MULES—weaners to three year*. 1 
mile north. mUe west, %. north of 
Jerome golf course.

POULTRY FOR  SA LE

THREE dozen Rhode Island Red 
laying pullets. Phone OlSI-Jl, 
Twin Falla.

HOMES FOR SA LE

4 ROOMS, new, modem, basement, 
Jerome. <b. R . Peterson, Phone 
331, Jerome.

WE PAY Highest prices for* used 
furniture in good condition. See 
us Ilrst. Moon-B.

BY OWNEK —. Remodeled apart
ments. Bargain. Gciod Income. 
137 Ninth North.

WANTED: Wood or wire hanRcrs, 
■ good condition. He each. Troy 

Nntlonal plant

FIVE Room house. Just completed. 
All modern conveniences. Ixwated 
NlntJi Avenue east. Terms, P. R. 
Tl)omp»on, Phone 15B4-J.

IlOOMH. modern, llulnhed bnv:- 
iiiciil, double garaue. BeauUIul 
Broiitids, Jerome. O. R, Peterson, 
Jerome.

ROOMS, Mtidrrn, private bath. 
Inquire 1161 0th Avenue east,

PLASTERED cnWns, hot water, 
bnUi. Adults. Wllllami, 310 Wash
ington nortl).

THREE room modern, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartments. Second 
avenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM

meala 130 Sixth Avenue North.

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

TWO rooms, completely furnlaliPd 
Meuls If tlcnlrud. 038 Blue Lnlicrti,

COMFORTAIJLB room, lady prefer
red. 41B Seoond avenue north, 
Phtae 804.

NICELY furnished rooni, wlUi ntokrr 
heat, 449 Second avenue north.

U N FURN ISH ED HOUSES

CIIOlOB four room partly modern 
house. Call 3 »  Addison woaU

FIVE nooms. modem, stoker, clean. 
Inquire 349 Seventh Avenue norUi.

TWO'rooms and ileeplng poixih. 
BaUi, 837 Second Avenue aouUi.

PARTLY Furnlsljed five room house 
lU . 310 Sevontti Avenue east. 
Piione flO-M.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

n V B  Room modem htnum heated 
by oil burner. Piione 830W.

Newt.

OHB and Twp room heated eablna.
Hot, cold water, eleoUlo oooklng.

FOn HALE or Rent—Modern sevrn 
room house witii finished i 
iiDil hhower In basement; new fur- 
niicc. large lot, good location. Box 
40. Tlmea-News.

KJU ll Room house. buU>, fireplace, 
fiiriincn heat, garage, pracUnally 
new, 110 Addison esst, $3,780, rea- 
nniiiiblfl terms, Also almost new & 
room hoiine, strictly modem, full 
biiAcmcitl. iitoker, heat, garage, 8th 
AvPHWe. Robert* & Henson, Phone 
603.

FARMS AN D ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

40 ACHES wlU> 40 aliares souUj sldn 
wiiter, 38 acres farm land, balance 
IHijiUire. ;>rlee 89,000. 0. A. Rob-

. Box

tlAHTLEKORD DISTRICT 
a o o u  300 acres, fine modern home, 

hcxhI tenant house, electricity. *78. 
IH T ncre, low down pm t, eonven- 
Inil Icrins, low Interest ALSO BO 
mill 178 acre (nmis. NW of BUHL, 
tioe me at Hotel Buhl, 30, 31. 33 

a. M. CHADBURN 
Jnroine. Idaito Phone 137-M

W ANTED TO BU\

WANTED TO BUY

WILL PAY 115.00 PER TON 
P .03 . OUR Plant, Provo, U tah, for 

good, clean machine scrap ca»t 
PROVO FOUNDRY &, MApH. CO.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ONE reconditioned 3 horse single 
phase ihotor. excellent condition. 
160. Krengel's Hardware.

GOOD as new Leica Model O  with 
F  3 Summar lease, caw and filter, 
half price. Poet Office Box 633.

PELTS, Supplies for all make 
plnnoa. Tuning free. Pard Bowen, 
Tourist HoUl.

BABY Buggies, folding type, easy to 
carry, Just put In trunk, $5.45. 
Moon’a.

JUST. Received a car of field fencing 
and barbed wire. This material 
1s scarce—make your reservation 
nowl Krengel's Hardware.

TWO lots, blacksmith shop, tools, 
trailer camp wagon a t Richfield, 
Idaho. Addle Sorem, 307 Elgin, 
Caldwell, Idaho.

WINDOW Glass installed in your 
sash, no charge for Mttlng when 
brought into store. Don't wait for 
the last rush, be prepared for 
winter. Moon's.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SA LE

AUTO glass, canvas, cacvaa repair
ing. Thometz Top and Body 
Works.

HOME FU RN ISH IN GS 
AND A P P U A N C ES

USED coal and ne« 
op on  Company.

oil heaters. Co>

FARM water heater, 115.00. Used 
Easy washer. Co-op Oil Company.

13 USED refTlgenitora tmist g a  
Easy terms. C. C.-Anderaca com
pany.

ESTATE electrlc-coai combioatlOD 
' range. Late model, like new. $75. 

Phone ise.

DONT fail to shop at Harry Mus« 
grave's before you buy your In^il- 
ture. Remember, cash t«lks(

$9.08 FOR a 9x13 felt base rug. three 
square yards for $1.00. Heavy 
weight « % c  square yard. Guari 
anteedl Moon's.

SELL IN G  OUT!
UVESTOCK—Cows, calves, hogs, 

horses, chickens. PEED—corn end 
hay, FARM MACHINERY and 
FURNITURE incl. piano,' Frlgl- 
dalre, dec. range, heatrola, etc. 
40 ACRES. WELL IMPROVED— 

A. B. Schmechei 
1 south, 3?;. west, South Park

BuBiness and Professional

DIRECTORY

MONARCH electrio-coal eomblna' 
tlon range. All porcelain. Guar
anteed. $45. C. 0 . Anderson —  
pany. Phone 196.

leaden. Molds for the cwUxw are . 
also made there out of liquid robber. 
Instruction Is free, etudenta merely 
paying for the material wblch goes 
into the article they taka away. They 
furnished their own paint ragt.

U  la Each Claat
Bach clast of studenta. Mias Gold 

pointed out. aver&ges SB people aad 
there are four classes each wedc. 
two being for children and two for 
adults. Adult painting claasea are 
held on Tuesday and Thursday from 

“  to 3:30 p. m. and from 7 to 0 
p. m‘.

Woodwork classes at the oenter 
average 13 adults to tech clasa and 
18 children to each clasa. There are 
four classes a week for adulti and 
Uiree for chiklren. Adult claasea an  
held Monday and Wednesday eve
nings from 7 to 0 p. ni>; MoDdayi 
Wednesday and Friday the adults 
meet from l;SO to 3:30 p. m. aad the 
children from S;SO to 6 p. m.

Game room at the center baa also 
proved popular and average daily 
attendance is 35.

“Everyone is ellglUe to Join any of 
the classes we sponsor at the recrea
tion center" Miss'Gold said.

Balance of Power in France 
Shifts With Weygand Ouster

3 used Ray Boy circulators, ea. ....$25
iu.sed Sunbeam circulator .........'$20
I Flrepl;ica Radlona. Used ..........$35
1 used Eagle circulator
3 Mt. Vernon circulators. $30 A: $28 
1 Eureka, lEnders Oak heaters, ea $5 

10% Discount 
on All New Coal Circulators 

MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

By LOUIS F. KEEMLX 
O f the United Frees War Deak
A shift of power apparently has 

occurred In France and a clique fa
vorable to fuller collaboration with 
Germany is in the saddle.

That Is the Interpretation to be 
placed, on removal of Gen. Maxime 
Weygand from control of the French 
colonies in Africa. Germ*n pres
sure alone, although it was strpng, 
waa not responsible. Back of It  lies 
a story of internal political intrigue, 
greed and a struggle for power.

Strict censorship has made it  dif
ficult to get a  Clear picture of the 
poUUcal situaUon in  Vichy, but 
enough information has leaked out 
p r lv a l^  to indicate the trend of 
events.

The Weygand affair Indicates that 
Pierre Pucheu, young minuter of the 
interior, is the new strong man in 
the Vichy government and that 
Pierre Laval, apostle of collabora
tion with Germany, will Join forces 
with him.

Head «t 8U U  BUyi 
Marshal Henri PhUlppe Petaln un

doubtedly will remain head of the 
state, but Puchen either will replace 
Admiral Francoia Darlan as active 
dh«et«r'O f affairs, or will ahare 
power equally with him. Phcheu 
haa won a victory, in dlsmlMil of 
Weygand, who had  support of Pe
taln and through Petaln, support of 
Darlan. I t  m utt have taken strong 
influence to perauade Petaln to 
abandon hia loyal supporter, Wey- 
gand.

I f  in  ensuing days Laval is called 
into the government, It will be a 
sign the former .vice-premier has 
been assigned the task of conducting 
direct negotiations with Germany.

Pucheu heads a faction backed by 
the younger, reaUstic members of 
the cabinet The group U said to 
favor a dictatorial government

pledged to cloaa p ^ t lc a l and econ
omic coUaboraUon with Germany.
It  U backed by.'the powerful Wonaa 
banking Ihtereita. Pucheu to 42.
Re has been in the gorenunent only 
three months, rising from poUtteil . 
obscurity.

Slrogite fer BepwrnanT 
Darlan and'hia aupportera, backed 

by the rich Bank de Paris et Pays 
Bays, have been In a struggto wltb
U»e Pucheu group for the _____
gains to be harveated la  reeanitrue* 
tlon of Ffench industry com
merce, under the GeriuaD aegis.

Marshal Petain is understood to 
have supported the Daitan group, 
preserving a balance between tha 
two faetlons. I t  wimkl-appear betb - — 
Petaln and Darlan bavs suffered a 
poUUcal defeat

Aside from its Internal effeeti-tbe----
removal of Weygand from Af
rican post might have »  direct ef
fect on the coune of the -var. Itu- 
mora of the last few days about 
Germany'a demands on Ftwiee, ' 
which were stoutly denied by Vichyt. - 
are bound to be revived.

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

RA D IO  A N D  M USIC

W ILL Buy good used pianos- Call 
Daynes Musto Company of Idaho. 
Phone 833.

REPOSSESSED new Spinet walnut 
pinno. An excellent buy. Dsynes 
Music Company of Idaho.

Baths and HJoBsagcn
Tho Htu-Wclls. 827 Mnln W. Pli. IftS

Bicycle Salen and Scrvice.
lU.AHlUa CYCLERY Pit. lai

cHoyitoln's Bicycle Shop—Ph. 80u-it.

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt, 181 3rd Ave. N, I'll. U77,

Coal and Wood

FIODERAL LA N D  
BANK FARM

no nrrea with 78 shares Big Wood 
wnter, 8 ml. north of HloMleld. I t  
H, 1)., telephone, mUk routi, avail- 
nl)lo Ulatrict *«liool adjotolng 
farm. 4 rm. house, ahed, outbldga. 
fiirfl $3,600. Reiisonable down pay- 
inrnt, terms on balaooe, Immral-

L. I.., WEBK8. Beo'y-Treas. 
National Farm Loan Aasoolatlon 

Gooding, Idaho. |*hone »

f a r m s  AN D  ACREAGES  
FOR RENT

138 ACRES North Of BuhL Inquire 
, wii*on i t  Biienabener, IldeUty

Hunk Building.

40 AOiuw^Room house. Ouileford 
district Phone » u ,  »  to B D. m., 
Of wrtU Bo< i», “  ■

,00 AORU, Eden <Uslrtot. two 
limiMs. Must have good equip-

noN T  oErr " c a u g h t  h u o k t '  
Kill you bln now with 
ADEItDEEN COAL 

Iiilcrmuuntain Seed St Krcd t;o.

"  ~PH0NE 150- "
M AdlC OITY FEED At FUi:i, CO.

DEM AN D HI-HEAT COAi

Curtain Shops
jiirtiilii At i^ruppry Sho|i, M
Al»u slip covers, oarpcU. I‘li. HiiJ

Floor Sanding

M oney to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contrnd— 

rediire payments—cash ndvnnrrd.

W ESTERN F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to Fidelity Bunk.

SALARY LOANS 
sn iia rL Y  c o n f id e n t ia i ,

$n to $80 to employed iwopls ii 
your own slgiinture.

RinA. I Ac 3. Burkholder DIdg. I'll. 776

$25 to $750
ON YO U ft C A R

1. KOli ADDITIONAL OAHU
2. TO IIEDUOE 

PREaCN'r i'AYMENTS
3. I'D  riNANCE

THE SALE OF YOUR CAR

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by Paolflo Flnanun)

330 MAIN AVENUE NOIITII

Udder i i  Sons, 811 Mahi 1480-W.

Pre- Picme, T3> Locust. Ph, lOOfl-J,

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty InanmiKc. 

surety and Fidelity Bonitn, ure 
flffim Investment Oo. Baugh nitlv.

Job Printioff

QUALITY JO B  PUINTING
Letterheads Mall plrnr*
Uuilness CaM i - FOMers 

StaUonery 

TiMaa and nvwb 
OOMMEROIAL H m m N G  DEPT.

Key Shop
adw le  Key Bliop — 130 Second tit 

south. Baol^ Of I, D. Btore.

Oateopathic Physician
Dr. U  A. Peterson, 180 Main N./4$a.

Dr. K. J . MUler. 413 Main N. Ph. 1077

TRUCKS A N D  T RA ILE RS

BUY Bicycles for ChrUlmas now. 
I.ny-A-Way Plan. Term.n. Gamble 
Hlorcs.

FACTORY supply of bicycle* ex
hausted I Limited number on floor. 
Huy now on Lny-A-Way Plan lor 
ChrUtmaji. FlreHtone Homo nnd 
Auto Supply Btorej).

AUTOS FO R  SA LE

ONE 1033 Ford 4 cylinder panel 
truck. Inquire Troy Laundry

I.EGAL ADV ERTISEM EN T S

Twin Falls, Twin Falls County, Ida
ho, deacrlb^ aa follows:

AU of Lot Five (51 Block Two 
(I) of Terrace Park Place, an ad
dition to the City of Twin Falls. 
Twin FalU County, Idalio, sobject 
however, to a  life Interest In said 
property reserved to and vesting 
In Ella Standlee Fleming.
All bids or offers must be In writ

ing and will be received by Uie un- 
derslRned at the office of Roy E  
SmtUi, Attorney at Law. 130 Slio- 
shone East, Twin FalU, Idaho, or 
may be delivered personally to Uie 
undersigned guardian or may be 
(Itod ll) Uiq office of the Clerk of 
said Probate Court at any time after 
Uie first publication of this notice 
and before making suld sale which 
Aolc) will be made on or after tlie 
20Ut day of November. 1041.

Said sale will be made for casli, 
payable upon confirmation of sale, 
the seller will furnish abstract of 
title Including order of confirmation, 

W . L, FLEMING,
Guardian.

Pub. Idnho Evening Times; Nov. 8, 
Nov. 13, Nov. 10, 1041.

Harms-Smith Rite 
Held in Nebraska
GOODINO, Nov. 19 (Special)— 

Miss Dorothy Smith. Lincoln. Neb.. . 
and Pted J , . Harms, fonnertr of 
Goodbig, were married Nov. 2 In 
lincOlo.

Mrs. Harms, daughter of U r. and 
Mrs, e; L. Smith, Lincolo. la a  gnd- 
uate of the Univercity of Nebraska. 
Following her graduation she did 
social aervice work In Sioux City, 
la., and for the past year has been 
empkored at the Lockheed factory . 
In Los Angeles.

Mr. Harms Is Uu son of Ulr. and 
Mrs. Fred W. Harms, Gooding. He 
graduated from Gooding high school 
in 1030 and attended the Univenlty 
of Nebraska for two years. SlQca 
June, 1038. he has been employod <n 
the staff of the NebraaU Steta 
Journal and for the past year b u  
been night editor of that publlca- 
Uon.

Mr. asd Mrs. Fred W. Harms and 
family were In Lincoln for the wed
ding And haye returned to Gooding.

RBAT THE TIMES WANT AD&

D. O, W. Rose, 114 M. N. Ph. 037*W.

Plum bing And H eating

NOTIOK OF ASHEHHMKNT OF 
KINO HILL IRKIGATION 

ttlHTRlCT
Notice Is hereby given to Arttlcra 

(Uid land ownrra of Uie KIuk Hill 
Irrigation District, thut the niim 
$4.00 per acre haa been levlc<t on 
eacli and every Irrigable acre of Uie 
landa In the King Hill Irrigation 
DUUIot witlch said aum to now due 
and payable and will become delln- 
Qiitnt on Uie 3rd. Monday of Deoem- 
iMr. 1041.

Paymenie to be mode at Uie office 
of Uie District In King Hill, Idalio 
uny biislnras day between 0 o’clock 
A, M. and » o’clock P. M.

R. A. NEWUOUSB,
TVeasurer.

Pub. Times: Nov. 13,' IB, « ,  Deo. I, 
IM l.

"In  the tents of 
great h u n ttn ,
Sahib, there Is s 

s a y ln i t h e  r a y
best B U Y  Is the 
whiskey that's D R Y  

. . .  P A U U O H E S I '"
~ uy i tb* PtmIJmm C$m«i

Abbott Plumbing Co.

Ctutom Tanning
Ed KriUlo.k, Ph. pm j4 . Airport ltd.

Tupewrllert
Balss, rentals and serrloe, Ph. »o.

Vpholsterlng
Itepalrtng, tednlahlai, Oreta A  Bcu- 

ley Furo. lU  and i t  X., Ph. AM-

Water Syttema
Floyd UUy. Fb.M90. J l iS h o f t

N0TH1K o r  OUARDIANI BALI 
OP RKAL ISTATX AT 

PBIVATC BALB
IN THE PROBATE OOURT OF 

TWIN FALUl OOUNTY, IDAHO, 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

AND GUARDIANBIIIP OF Uoyd 
Standlee, a minor. W . I*. Fleming, 
Guardian,
Notloe U hereby given Uiat Uie 

' Oaardlan wilt aell at
private sale in ooe patoel Ute 
higheit and best U<der for eash, 
•ubjeoi (0 oonnnaaUoti i»  the Pro
bata 0 ( ^  ol Twin Oountjr. 
Idaho, all (he right. Utla, interest 
and ealau of the saM XJeyd SUnd- 
le«, a minor, of. In Mid to that 
eertaia real prapKt* attuaUd to

'"T,

NOTICK OF HEARING APPLICA, 
TION FOR VOLUNTARY DI8- 
HOLUTION OF COBPORATE 
EXIBTKNCE 

IN T H E  D ianW C T  COURT OF 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 
OF TWIN F A U £

In Uie Matter of Uie Application of 
White Mortuary, Inc.. a corpora
tion. for Voluntary dlssoluUon. 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

Tliat White Mortuary, Inc., a cor
poration. on the 1st day of Novem
ber, 1841, made in writing a voli^n- 
tary apt>llcatlon for dissolution to 
the above enUtled Court.

FURTHER NOTICE IB HEREBY 
GIVEN That hy order of tlie Court 
a hearing upon aaid petition will be 
had before said Oourl. on Friday, the 
n th  day of December, 1041. at 
10:00 o'clock A. U., on Uiat day, at 
Ute Court Rooin of the Oounty Court 
House in and for tha County of Twin 
Falls, State of Idaho, and that all 
psnons interested nay, on or befon 
said date, file obJecUou to the 
granting of said psUtlOQ or ap^-  
eation,

w rrN Esa Uy hand and the Seal 
of the said DUtrlot Court this Ut 
day of November, IM l.,

w A u r s n  0. M dso iu v i, 
(SKAL) Clerk of the DUtrlel Oouri 

BT FAOb V . OOnOOM. D M r  
OHAFMAK *  OOAflCAV, •

nqsidlnr a l T*in PU)s..id*h«.
Fub. Idaho Evenlnf TbM it Nov. I. 

U . I I , M , OM . I .
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jL
Dy II. O. THOMPSON

WASIUNOTON. Nov. IB (U.R)—A 
ciiutloas iMllnR of opllinlam for n 
ppAcctiil .selUomont of critical Issues 
between Uin United atntc.s luid Ja 
pan wns ftpparenl today fimons In . 
formed persons on both sides of 
currcnt conver.iatlon,'! here.

Tlie optimism wm tfmpered, how
ever, by rrallratlon tlmt pwt effortJi 
111 Uie S.-UHO dlrecUon have not been
t;tlCCM5fUl,

More HopefttJ Trend

I I  WM BrtW U« tatlw wlUcU bcRB.t\
. Monday After nrrlvnl of Saburo 

KiiruMi were on ii more hojxjful 
trend than Uic preccdhig conver.'ia- 
tlons between Secretary of Stale 
CordeU Hull u id  Uie regularly as
signed Japanese ambassador. Ad
miral KlchUftburo Nomura.

I t  WM agreed, however. Uie tftlk.s 
had not rtachcd u point ■where ihc 
outcome could be forecMt with <uiy 
assurance. Some of the Usues which 
proved to be polnU of dlsa«rcereent 
Jn the previous cotiversntloa^ have 
not yet been reachcd in the current 
Ullu.

BolJ] PrMldenI Roofcvelt and Bull 
expect to hold-further conferencea 
with Kurusu and Nonjura.

Tlie Jiipane.se conferees retired af
ter yesterday’s tolkfl of two hours 
and 45 mlnutc.s with Hull, one of the 
longest conferences recalled by old 
timers at the state deportment, lo

• dLicuas the matter among them- 
selves and al.w to cable Tokyo.

Hull Readr
Tlie understanding was Hull would 

be ready to receive tliem whenever 
they desired to re.sume.

Dr. Hu Shih, the Chinese ambassa
dor. was ft caller ac the state de
partment late yesterday, giving rUe 
to reporU Hull might have wished 
to place before China some of the

• points Involved In Uic U. S,-Japanese 
dlscaislons. It  was leanied. however, 
the appointment was made at Dr.

.Hu'a .rcaueat and .was not. dlrccUy 
connected with the Japanese matter.

OPEN iU S E  FOR 
8ECREA

i R O f s o i i o y t y
AS MEN S E l iN

troopers. Intcmatlooal Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers <AFL) today 
marched peaceably through a picket 
line at the strike-bound Anaconda 
Wire and Cable Co„ and resumed 
producUoa ol deleiue materials.

Their return eitded a tie-up re
sulting from a strike calle(l Sept. IS 
by the United Auto Workers (APL) 
who claimed Jurisdiction over a ma
jority of the plant's 600 employes 
and demanded .a collective bargain' 
lag election.

State troopers were ordered t< 
Muskegon last night wh«a the broth
erhood voted to pass th nn th  the 
UAW picket lines after refusing to

strike despite all-night efforts by 
the state mediation board to per- 
suada them to return to work.

The Anaconda company has de 
fense contracts for electric cables 
and (upplles.

y N l  S E R E S  
S E I A I M

aO O D IN a, Nov. 10 (Bprclall — 
Union servlcM fitwtrvajir.f. of 
TiiankMivliig will be lield nt llie 
Opodtng Melhodlst church nt fl 
o'Mock this evrnlns, Rpv. c , h. 
Northftip of 'the DnptUt rimrrh 
will five the address for the ocra- 
klon and special music will be fur
nished by tlie choir of tiie Meilio<llKt 
rhurch,

QoodlnR public nrhool.i will ^e^p^n' 
|or Tltaiiksglvlng from Utls cvonliiK 
until Monday morning. Olnn.ie.-> nt 
the SUte Bcliool for tlto Deaf nn<l 
Blind will be (llsmliwed for onn <l»y, 
Tliurndny, and will be held on Tri- 
day Anti Saturday as usual. Hi 
day school Is brhiK held until time 
lA made up which was lont because 
of late 0]>entng of Uio term,

Kaker-Generiil
nakrr-Orncral oncn wits a regular 

riink In tlin Amerlnin army. 'Hin 
only miin rvi-r to hold dm (Itle wax 
0)ulnto|>lirr Ludwirk, Philadelphia 
tiinuorliiriid baker aiul coiifoctli

Speaks Nov. 28

OPTIMISM REIGNS AFTER HULL-KURUSU SPECIAL SESSION
. S .- M N  MEN 

S E IB B B D W II  
BIG C0NFE8EN

DR. HENRY KNIGHT MILLER 

. . .  Flyint reporter for Atsoclai- 
ed Kxecutivrs club<> and Associat
ed Town HalU, Mill be nest speak
er before the Twin Kails Town 
Hull. I)r. Miller, also noted as a 
psycholojlst and world observer, 
talks here Friday eveninf, Nov. 28.

Twin Fftll.V recrestlon center. 303 
Tlilrd avenue north, will observe 
"open h o a«" on Thursday and Fri
day, Nov. 27 and 28. it was an
nounced thLs afternoon by MIm 
Erma Gold, recreation supervisor, 

MUs Gold said that the observ- 
ice will give residents the oppor

tunity "iQ get acquainted with the 
activities which are being offered 
at the recreation center.” Handi
craft clftMCs represented during tiie 
open house will be plaster of parls. 
cork craft, novelty craft, woodburn- 
Inx craft and metal tapping.

One special feature will be (he 
exhibit of nrtlclcs which have been 
made by the Christmas .club m 
bers during the pa.st year. This ex
hibit will be staged on Friday, the 
last day of the open house, from 7 to 
9 p. m. under the dlrecUon ot Mrs. 
U  M. AlnsworUi, chairman of the 
club.

Hours which will be observed dur- 
iBg open house will be irom 1:30 to 
6 p. m. and from 7 to 9 p, ip. 
each day.

S i o m  FOR 
LBS DIES AF 9

SALT lA K E  CITY. Kov, IB ni.R>- 
Anclrew Jenson, Ol-year-old oaslst- 
{int liLstorlan of the L«itcr Day 
SalnLi church who traveled more 
than 1.000,000 miles In gathgring 
data for historical church works, 
died at Ills home last night follow
ing a heart attack.

Jen.wn had been assistant Mor*
. ion historian for the past 43 years 
and boasted that he never missed 
a day at his office until last Satur
day, when he suffered the first in a 
series of heart attacks.

He wus a native of Denmark and 
was baptized a member of the Mor
mon faith In 1859, seven years before 
he left his native land with his par
ents and migrated to Utah. Ho walk
ed across the plains to Utah from 
Nebra.-Jca. The trip took 63 day.v 
{.ater he flew over the same distance 
Is six hours by- airplane.

During hU service to the church, 
Jenson filled 10 mlulons and vUit«d 
every field of Mormon endeavor 
cxcept South Africa. His wtlUngs 
totaled thousands of words. His most 
ambitious work was his recently 
completed "Encyclopedic History ot 
the LDS Church." k  900-page vol* 
ume. He was also a<;tlve in Utali 
civic affairs.

Survivors include a widow. sJ)t 
clUldrcn, 31 grandcliltdren and 24 
great-grandchildren. Funeral 
rangcments were Indefinite',

WUh Unlled PTt»
TOKYO—Japan’s food supplies 

will carry her two years even In 
Uie worst eventuality" parllgjuent 
WAS told today as Uie press resound
ed with government declarations Umt 
tlie army and navy are fully prepiir- 

0 matter what liappeiis hi ncyo- 
tliitlon.s wILIi UiD United States.

DEFENSE BOOMS 
OF

H M D E IE G IIIE S

With the thret-man county com
mittee reelected at the 1641 conven
tion here Tuesday, administration 
of the AAA in Utls area will be In 
the experienced hands of .Walter 
Reese. Castleford; Kenyon Green, 
T̂ •̂ln FalU, and L. E. Wilson. Han-

Mr. Reese, who has been chair 
man. will Ise serving his fourth suC‘ 
cCMlve term In Uiat post.

Tlie community delegates reelect
ed J . E. Pohlman, Hoillater. as first 
niternato on the county committee. 
F, V, Morrison. Murtaugh, was elec
ted to succeed I. T. Creed, Filer, 
serohd alternate,

Tlie committeemen Immediately 
reappointed Don Albln as secretary 
and Mrs. Katherine llagar as treas
urer, '

Community e<lucatlonal meetings 
will be held at dates to be arranged 
later. .11 was decided. The sesslopa 
will be for particular tnfornuktlon 
of ranciiers coming under tiln AAA 
program for the first time next year.

SNOW PILES 
N O F A

HALT LAKK CITY, Nov. 10 <U.W— 
More’ than 10 Inciirs of snow 
piled up ill Halt I.ake City streets 
locjiiy a."! the arru'rt first real storm 
of tiio Winter went inlo Its third 
iliiy.

Traffic was hailed over many 
iiluhways In and uui ot tiult Lake 
City, in Ihn city, nnrs were moving 
siowly -and many were sinlled on 
liin slippery. Mi(iw-londr<l streets, 
Alrllnn Iraffle was hailed and buses 
and Iralns were runnUiK behind 
AChmiuiei

However, the ntorm—which has 
brought more than one liirh of p 
flpltrttlon- was ex|wrte<i by 
wctttlier bureau lo end lanlKht. 
Temperatiues were Inr below frees- 
Ing.

A U C T I O N - - H O R S E S
A l the Public «Snlc on

MONDAY, NOVKMBER 24

A t Ihe Walter KHMllnRcr Knrm, 'A mile enut of U. H. (iov- 

crnmcnl « itpcrim n t HUUut\ tm I 'u lk  Avenue. We vtlll 

offer the fnllnwinic:

One 5 yeur old sruy RctdlnK. welKht 1700 poundH. 

One team contilMtInx nf one l)uy und une Korrot Keldlnir, 

6 and 7 yearn old, welijhl, 1S50 ptmnrifl cnch 

O m  brown geldinir. 7 ycnrn old. 1700 poundH^

One gray gelding, 7 yearn old, 1600 pound*.

Theao horaca are in good condition and all 

rk anlmiilM.

itain  S ta te s 
l ^ l e i n e i i t  C o .

AROUND
the

WORLD

LONDON — noyai air foree 
bomt>en bombed doeks at Dresl In 
(he course of reconnaissance at 
clu!«k yesterday, the air ministry 
said today.

VICHY—neno Platon, mlnlhtcr ot 
colonies, left today by airplane for 
French wc.M. Africa. Tlic govenuiient 
said Platon will "repeat'' tiie hisi>cc 
lion trip made by the late Oen. 
Chiirlf.s HuntzlRer, wur mlnLsler, 
killed In an airplane crasli last week 
IS ho returned to France to report.

LONDON—A BritUh spokesman. 
said today Brltlih Infernution has 
revealed Japanese naval activity 
wiiifh "sugiests Increased preuure 
on Thailand.”

ROME-Tlic ItAllun communique 
reiwrtc'd .today that BrlUsli planes 
carried out anotiicr of tiieir (Umo.st 
nightly attacks on Naples ond Briny 
dLsl during t îe night but Uil.s (Imc 
cau.swl only unlmiwrUint damage 
and no civilian coAualUcs.

DKItLIN — An eartliquake of 
strong Intensity, probably in Ja 
pan or In waters near Japan, was 
recorded last night on the seis- 
mofcraphs of the Jena esiTlhciuake 
research institute, InslUute offi
cials u id  today.

G R A U S S F A G E  
EASANJ DINNER

OOODiNO. Nov. 19 (8pecla)> — 
GoodlnR Grange members enjoyed 
llieir nniiuai pheasant dinner at the 
Otiil I’Vlloiva' hail Ptiday evening 
followed bv a regular Grange meet- 
Injr. One hundred and fifty were 
pre.M'iit for the occasion which was 
ai.so (icvictiatcd as the annual home 
proiluct.s dinner. Mrs. Harold Steele, 
clialrnion of Uie liomc economics 
commlticc, and Mrs. Percy Varln, 
clialrni.in of tlie work committee, 
wllh tliclr commlttCM were In charge 
of ftrriinBcmcnts. —

Jool Bniinmett. ma-ster. presided 
for ilin bu'.lnci'i. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hawks were accepted as new mem- 

Mr. and Mrs. (Sharles Maaon- 
hoUlcr wnrc obligated In the first 
and .soi oiid degrees. It  was reported 
thiii ilie money raised In selling 
lunchc.s at several farm sales recent
ly, would be added lo the Orange 
bullditiK fund. Master Brummett re
ported Hint the Grange supply has 
chifkcii tiia-sh and hog feed- Five 
dollar?, were donated to the P.-T.A. 
milk and liot lunch fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Brummett gave 
. )rt.s of ihc Swtc Orange meeting 
which they attended at Lewiston. 
Mir.s Myrtle Brown of the hlith 
■school sneaker's bureau gave a talk 
on ilrlcnsc  .stamps and bondx, Afrs. 
Roy .Mink. Mrs. Otto Carrico. Mrs, 
C. I, B rwn and Mrs, B . P. Glauner 
will a-s.sl.st In the Bed Cross roll call,

Tlie next regular meeting will be 
the annual election of offioers.

By United Pre**

Defease boom price-s have added 
obout 20 per cent this year to the 
cost of Tlianksglving dinner, tra
ditional symbol of the annual au
tumn holiday.

A United Prcs-s survey Indicated 
that foods mont demanded for lioU- 
day feastA tomorrow and Nov, 27 
have followed the general trend In 
food prices, which Uie U. S. bureau 
of labor statistics reported were 
23.S per cent hlghtr than In No
vember, 1940.

Turkey growers have raised the 
largest crop in the nation's history, 
but prices of the birds have cllmhed 
as much as 46 per cent. Turkey 
prices generally ranged from 33 to 
35 cenU a pound for toms and 38 
cents for hens,- although the price 
at Pittsburgh wos reported at 45 
cents.

The average price Increase for 
chickens, geese and ducks was five 
cenU a pound. Cities reported priccs 
of mincemeat, pumpkin.s, yams and 
cranberries unchanged to five cents 
higher a pound.

TwenQr-nlne of tlie states observe 
Uie early holiday tomorrow, and 20 
will celebrate Nov. 37. Montanaa ob- 
servei boUi dates.

NEW YORK-Columbla Broad- 
castlnii sy-stem today heard Uie Brlt- 
I.sh radio report that "every 48 hours 
an American ship arslvcs In the 
.Persian gulf with arms for Rus
sia."

nKKLlN—The press today dis- 
cltkkctl death of AUJ. Gen, (ierit 
Itraun. killed In acUon In the 
Ukraine tiiii month.

K IRKLAtlD  LAKE. Ont.—Tlie 
United Mine, MDi and Smeller 
Workers union, failing lo reach iin 
agreement wiUi operators In a gov
ernment sponsored confercjicc, call
ed 4.300 miners out on strlk>- loday 
In the northern Ontario gold field.

N E tO R T  URGES 
FARM P A ilE S

BOISE. Nov. iO OJRI-Stnte Agri
culture Commluloner J, D. Newport 
today urged Sen. John Tliomos, 
cholrman of the senate sub-commit
tee on agriculture, lo prepare legis
lation placing form products prices 
on a parity with manutacturcd 
Ucles.

Newport riled exam)iles of the 
first World war wiien wheat soared 
from 80 cents per bushel to 11,80, 
Newport suggrstmi a price rontrol 
system with a celling tliat will stop 
nmaway prices but j>erii\lt flex
ibility.".

n iRTHDAY (KI.KnUATlON 

BALT LAKE CITY, Nov, IB (U.R*— 
Heber J. '□rant, president of the lat* 
ter-Day Halnts church, will observe 
his 83th birthday anniversary fJat- 
urday. Ilecauso of the churcii 
head's fulling health, the only fes- 
tlvltiea will b« a tuinUy UuM'tieou In 
Uie Salt Lake City lion house.

Al San Aninnln's ilrooks field, 
rollment In the iiou-plUit dtxirr  ̂
school Is at Ita hlgliest with 133 tak
ing tlie course.

Soviets, Japanese 
Clash at Border

TOKYO, Nov. 19 (U.R)—Tlie Dotncl 

Japanese news agency rei>orted to- 

one Ru-s.slan was killed antj two 

captured In a plash wIUj Jupanc.sc 

troops along Uie Siberian border 

about SO miles from Manchoull.
The Domel, report claimed Uie 

clash occurred after Soviet forccs 
crossed the frontier.

Manchoull Is the western oulpast 
Manchuria. Recurrent border 

skirmishes between Japanese nnd 
Rus-slan forccs have often been 
ported In U\la «\vcn.

ADTO pnorm cT ioN  c u t

WASHfNOTON, Nov. 10 (U.Ri-Of- 
flce of production manugcment <il 
flclftls predicted loday nulomoblle 
production for I ’ebruary, 1D42. would 
be cut by 50 per cent of the InduNtry’i 
output this year and that manulnc- 
turem wotild be a-sked to ahlft their 
remaining production from deluxe to 
standard model-H to conserve 
teriab.

S A I'KTY

Auto Glass
Tons ot (iUai. New and Ui>rd, 

Cat lo Kll or Installed in 
V..ur Car,

Twin FuIIh 
WrcckiuK

On KImtierly Road. I’h. I3T

Open All liar Thursday

lam ous A m erican Traditions...

T h U  Thankafilvlng Day, a*
In generationa long pMt, lha 

fo tllve  koanU  of generaua 
■nd particu lar ho«U w ill b« 
g m o e d w lih lh U ln d llio o a llr  
famoaa whbkej'.

Naliaaal DlMllIwi ProdJcu Coiparallaa, Naw Yo»,k, N. Y. • 100 IVoef

Jerome Plans 
Services for 
Thanltsgiviiig

JEROME, Nov. 10 (8poclal)-Mln- 
ister* from five of Jerome's Prot
estant churches will participate in 
the union TIianksglTlng service to 
be hekl In the Presbyterian clmrcit 
Wednesday, Nov. W al eight o’clock.

Preaiding at the service will be 
Rev. E:arl J . Kaurln, minister of the 
Baptist church, chairman ol the 
Jerome -Ministerial assocIaUon. A 
sermon on the topic. "ChrUtlan 
Thanksgiving.” will be given by Rev. 
I^>^^e3t HIU of the Nararene churcli.

Other parts will include scripture 
and prayer, by Rev. Walter E. Har
man, Christian minister; announce- 
menta by Rev. Charles H. Horejs. 
host pastor, and benedlcUon by Rev. 
Albert E. Martin, Methodist minis
ter.

Two special numbers will be ren
dered by the Presbyterian choir, 
'Thankaglrtng Hymn," tune of old 
Netherlands, and "The Lord Ble&s 
You and Keep You." CongregaUon- 
al hymn* wUl be *'0 Worri\lp the 
King- and "Faith of Our PaUiers."

3 6 M M E S  CALLED 
II m  PANEL

Nfivcniber Jury panel for district 
court hiut been drawn today, wltii 
3fl vpiiln-men selected from Uie poll
ing ILst.s of Twin Falls county,

T»ie Juror.s. who will report at 10 
, ni. next Monday. Nov. 2 .̂ for Uie 

Inliliil criminal case trial, are:
N. W. Arrington. Harry Barry. 

H. T- Blake. Elwood Bobler, C- H. 
Cray.-;, Roy Eatbn. Luther O. Evans, 
Jr, Tlioma-t A, Evans, Carl Frisk, 
S. H. OravcK, Louis Hahn. Jolm B 
Knnurr. W. B, Lawrence. Jo lm  Som
mers. all of Twin Falls.

J. H. Barker. W. Prank Cliandler, 
Bill Conner. Melvin Ewell, W. A. 
Griu'. ilobcrt-U. Uays, N. I.' Jor
dan. J. P- Larson. Harry Levke. L 
C. McPlierron, John S. Peck. Carl 
W, Starkey, nil of Buhl.

Wi M. Copenhover, Harry Hohn- 
stcln, Harvey Peters, all of Filer.

Arthur Arnold, Clyde Straughn. 
W. M. Van Houtcn. all of Kimberly.

Mack Gray. .Eugene Marlin, both 
of Haiucn.

C. C, Calleti,- Murtaugh; D. 
Kunkel, HollLster.

New Hamp-shlre's populaUon In 
creased Irom 465,293 in 1030 to 469,- 
716 In 1040.

WIUKIE DUISFS 
LAeOR POLICIES

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 <u.P>-Wen- 

deU L. WUlkle said Ust night Uiat 

•‘during an  emergency, when Hiller 
is holding a pistol at our heads" U 

no time to settle the closed siiop 
controversy. ,

W ithout directly menUonlng John 
. Uwls, president of the United 

Mine Workers (CIO). Willkle took 
Issue wiUi him. Lewis was WlUkle'f 
clilef labor supporter last year when 
he was running for PresIdenU 

WUlkle said the reason for re> 
currcnt labor crises was not a lack 
of patriotism on part of labor. 
Short-sighted labor and Industrial 
leader# were, partly reaponilble, he 
said, but Uie fundamental blame was 
Uie government's, for not announc
ing a "clear and open” labor policy.

WUlkle addressed the Churchman 
associates, an organlzaUon compos
ed of sponsors of the Churchman, a 
publication of Uie Episcopal church. 
He received the organlzaUon's an
nual award "for the promotion of 
good will and better understanding 
among peoples."

SES
IIOIO-OPOFCLUB

RENO, Nev.. Nov. 10 <U,R)-Sam 

Anthony Eremo, Jr^ 30. of Los An

geles, was returned here today from 

Salt U ke  City to lace a charge 
unique In Reno—Uie holdup of the 
first gambUng club since the state 
legalleed gaming.

Eremo. who confessed the iioldup 
to Salt Lake police, not only braved 
a 24 hour guard at Harold's club, but 
he pulled his stlckup with an auto
mobile wrench, he revealed. He had 
loet 1130 shooting crapa and In re
prisal made away witli »Q80 early 
yesterday.

Eight of Salt Lake’s 10 two-way 
radio cars participated in a spec
tacular chasc through the city when 
Ecemo’s automobile was sighted iast 
night. He was accompanied by a 
man IdenUfled as John Warner, who 
apparently had no connecUon with 
the holdup.

WB >t« near op«'a 
for' builntu in

U (  «  l i t *  fM  in tillmatt

GEORGEKAY
Paint & Body Shop

Fotmtrlj' wllh T>)om«li 
ttt  eBQ&HOMK WKST

Draft Board WiU 
Reject Men Until 
Mines Are Opened
PORT MYERfl, Fla-, Nov. IS (UJ>J 

—The Lee county selccUvc wrvke 
board refused today to draft men 
Into the army "unUl the govern
ment puta Joiin Lewis and his 
miners back to work.”

Chairman Guy H. Strayhom 
said the board had telegraphed 
President Roosevelt It could not 
"conscientiously s i g n  induction* 
papers for any more dialteea ma 
long as John L. Lewis dictates 
the labor policy of the United 
States government and deprlvesi 
the tai-a-month soldier of the fuU 
benefit of industrial production in 
his preparation to wipe out the 
scourge across tlie seas,”

GIFT
HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 19 (U.R)— 

Beite Davis received her Tlianks- 
glvlng turkey today.

Tlio bird's name Is Wall Street, 
winner ot a recent Turkey derby 
held In Caldwell, Ida. Its owner 
was EUen Qregory, a fan of MIsa 
DavLs.

Each year &e driver of the win
ning turkey at CaldweU presents 
it to a distinguished American.

Despite spotty weather, a total of 
more than 1.000 bombers left Eng
land to raid Egrope In five consecu
tive nlghU recently, according to 
RAF reports.

IF NOSE 
CLOGS UP 
TONIGHT
Put S.pnrpoM Va-tro^ngl up each 
nostril. I t  (1) shrinks iwolien 
membranes, <a> soothes Irritation, 
(S> reUeres transient nasal con- 
sesUon . . .  and brings greater 
breathing comfort, mmmmamm 
PDUow the complete w I m U

VA-nO-HOL

There's a Reason for 
Its Popularity!

Till! niiiici'iiiflty of P IK RS PMAK Kiip«r*Qiiality Flour imliirully In 

tlui jirlhciiml roiiHon why PIKK.S PKAK In tlio fi4Vorlto throunliout 

"Miiirli' Vnlhiy." But the peoplti of houHi cciitrnl Ithiho hiive tin 

InUmuln npprcclntlon of thin Bup(>rlorl(y IwciUiBo Uioy )<iiow P IKK S 

PKAK iri iiilllud from Uio chnlcont cif Idnho hnrd whont— tho fiiicnt 

Ki'own lit tho land. I t ’n An oiitAtandiii(f flour itnd a  diHtinct credit lo 

tho vifln ily  in which It In produced. That’« why P IK E S  PKAK In 

MO iiopiilar. 'I'hut’n why U'« in hucIi K«'‘'« t dnmftnd. Thnt’H why 

you’ll fh»l it 1» ovory groctiry atorrt In “Mnale Vftlloyl”

B un  I 'IK K S  1'K A K  A U -P urp otet'am ily  Flour Irom Your (tracer

TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILLS

♦


